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FORE WARD 
11For today there 1s no de-sert so wide, no 
tangle of mountains or j-ungle s-o pro1onged, no 
stretch of ocean so broad that an aeroplane 
cannot safely span it. The l .e.st step 1n the 
series of emp.ires that reaeh up t.hr·ough his ... 
tory fr-om the tribul cave and cu.ltivnted val-
1-e;y 1s about to be madeo What shape this new 
emplr·e is taking, who. its artisans are, and 
what s .ome of its potent.ial1ties may be, only 
time will disclose. Yet this new empire will 
neees.sarily differ in political organization 
t'rom thoae preceding 1t 11 since it is baaed up-
on a dl!'!'e.rent invention.. And 1 t 1$ the ehar-
acter1 a tic o:f this invention that make.s a uni-
vers1.U. highway ·not so much fGr masses of mater-
ials a.s for idees; ideas in the .form ot men of 
political. or technical £bi1ities; ideas in the 
form oi fa,Shions or publications; ideas in the 
rorm of machinery or instruments into which 
much thought h tE: S gone; 1deas in the form or 
skills planted in the wilderness.. Because this 
new emp1~e has to do with ideas more than with 
phye1ea1 conquest., it must be the 1.mm.ediflte con-
cern of the Un-ited States.. With such cargoes 
of men ·w1~h ideas and machtne·s, with ideas 
bu11t into them we can ap~roach the construc-
tion of a new world,. n (1) 
1 .. Fortune, March 1941, Vol. XXIII,. No .. 3, p . 217 
fhe tomp~ of our economy- ts being stepp d up every 
day,. every hour,. and the aeroplane is becoming a mor impor-
t-ant. eog 1n tbe wheel v..-1 tll each. step. 
Tb.e vast e:x.p £tns1on p~ogr tor m111t ry pl nes h .s 
brought tibout tbe pl"•oblem ot: peace-time u es or these planes 
&nd the plant rae111t1es.. '.rhe 'llitary use of the ro-
p l une have be•;.:tl clearlf portrayed in the first ye r o.f 
orld i:tut' II Bnd. consequently this greatly expanded Dl nt 
eupacity l.s needed. 
As the ~1rl1nes operote in n edium th~t knows no 
llm1t~tions, the transformations th&t the erophme· brings 
ith it ctm be eompsred · itl:t the dra&ttc economic eh .nges 
t hat the uuto oblle brought to this country :.md the ~orld. 
Th airlines &s we know them perform f pa senger service G.nd 
an a1rmu.1l service. It hu not been until just re·eently 
that a third aervi.ce h s been added. This sorvic ie ir 
expre s opert1ted solely under contr .o.t ith t he Rai l ay 
Exp.re "" Agency, Inc. 
This eargo service is the one th<=t this text is 
primarilY 1nt~er sted in; however, the other ervlees must be 
consider d because o£ the integration that 1 · pres nt ~tod :i • 
'lh 1r expP&.ss business reprea nts a v~ry ~a.ll portion of 
1 
s.n 1rlin t s o1 ere.t1ng revenu but 1 t ha brought w1 t h 1 t 
he u e of h t er.m · pir Fr 1gnt.· 
Freight in tbe sense th t e know or 1t tod y 1 
a bu.lky" , lo ., low-coat method or trtm port u.tion . This 
meaning i s incorr etly ppl1ed to air tr nsport bu 1ness by 
ny p eop le ho u e the te : 1 alr express" an If 1r 
fr i ght tt interchangeably. '.there i . nothinp; t day that even 
freight being huul ed by the irline • t i s t rue 
th t t e irllnes h&.v opert d tota lly e rgo fl1 ~hts , but 
th cost t his s rvl c i so gre t t at i t e n n t b 
cl s tro1 t but rather xpress. 
The tert1 will no doubt be elarif ~ w1 th u ge . 
Po . ._ ibly •~ · ir reight ·r mt y be term appl ed to _ t'l1ght 
t h t is un xclu iv lo d of c rgo nd n ir .xpr s '' , k n 
r ssengers and ~il e .flo m in tte s e tl p: t . 
eft'ort hf' S bE en ad in t hi tu ·:y t o pr s nt 
th conditions i ch have led up to un thos that t t o-
d y i n th op r t ion of c ercl 1 airline. Thi s h be n 
don by giving ~i brief history o.f the d velop nt of th 
a ropl n d the d velopment or t he v r1ous op r · tor in 
t iU. country . Th t• n e of tho eropl ne is 0 ro d t ~l t 
1 'li8 e rued dv1sti.bl t.o includ e brie£ d i s c ! n r 
ce ~&in forei gn airl ine oper t rs 1 o . p n .erte · n 
i , Inc. rcpr sents t lC ef.fort of t h Uni ted S~ te in 
t t . ia fi d . As it ls .felt t .tJ f t ... v l~ .. c ar~, ct r1 tic 0~ 1r 
ii 
11i 
cargo flights are .t present more adaptable to foreign oper-
tion than domestic operation, a much more det ailed discus-
sion of' Pan American Airways~ Inc. as undertaken than of 
domestic operators .. 
Air transport · t1on is a gr,owing industry. The 
operators are inc:reas1ng their .frequencies of flights on 
established routes and nt the same time are extending their 
services to new communities. Still another phase of air 
transportation .lies in the guidance of the men ho design 
and make the planes tor the commerci a l operators. As the 
eventual designs or air c argo planes are in the actions of' 
this group, the m.anutacturing system in this country is 
briefly discussed in this study. 
This study is concerned only with the b e.sie eco-
nomic principles that .govern the operation of pn aeroplane 
tor a profit.. This is attempted in citing ex,;mples of the 
many types of conditions under which cargo flights h ave been 
made in the past. Sections included cover such elements as 
r ates, insurance, commodities handled, packaging and mark-
ing ot shipments. 
The economies o:f air transportation, like other 
trbnsportation industries, requires discussion of operat-
ing costs, the needs o:f the service ., the routing desired, 
the distribution ot equipment and the speed of operat ion. 
The subject of optimum pr~fitable speed to operate an aero-
plane is discussed :from t wo different approaches, (1) the 
attitudes of the operators themselves; and (2) the appl1c -
tion or the law of diminishing returns a s applied to the 
mechanical operation of' an · eroplane'. 
The future of air· cf.lrgo fl lgb.ts is treated ti th 
p&.rticular interest placed upon the equipment tha t · ill be 
available and the present government regulations which ap-
ply to the industry. 
The air cargo phase of' air transportation mE~Y be 
one answer to our expanded aeroplane production f acilities 
under peace-time conditLons. Hth this i .n mind it is felt 
thut 1.1 study of this sort can be used as a stepping stone 
to an understand1n.g of the poss1b111t1es of exelusi ve c &.rgo 
flights in the .future. 
iv 
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SEC'l'ION I 
D:.:, ni:LOPM.li:Wr OF COMMERCIAL .fJ VIitTION 
SECTION I 
The uir transport industry 1s among th . o t r -
cent odes r earl"ying human b 1ngs and their eeon . 1e 
goods .from one plt4ce to nn th r. This 1ndu try, 11 e the 
m ine shipping industry,. is t eed •"~it . th .. probl o.f 
.fight!nz; the elem ntt"J to :' much gr ut.er extent than other· 
odes f tro.napo~tstion. 
In trL.~c1ng the history or y 1ndu try ne 1 con-
fronted <; ·ith the pr·oblem o.f !f.'l~ere· to begin. t.i'he r;irlines, 
s e kno. them today., consist solely of 'heav .r th -..;ir" 
h1pa, so it seem . proper to start .1th .the r k of t h 
•rig'i t Brothers in 190:3. Th1s .ato17 of the t"lr i rht. is par-
t 1eul ·rly tht!t or developing tlle first :theavier tll n ir 
a ip and it shows the det rmination of men in t he 1nd stry 
to make t.h · bueines.:s a ucce s$ 
Tn fir t org..-~niz d Ji..meriean air paa· nger sei"v1ce 
.as st rte in 1 14 but air e~press shipment arl 
s 1...,10. This l.uttar ··u.t not · n org,.mized service but r th-
er a speci•·l. .ip ent .from e York to Ool'Ull"...bus, Ohio, or 
.silk vulued 11t ~ 1,000, for -.arded in o'Vember 1910 to a 
Colu.n1bua d .. p rt cnt stor . • ·'lhe movement s coo din ted 
1 th r · l ~! the eropl. me h1ch s to c. rry the shtp~ nt 
wu o be tlown only rrom D yton to Columbus , Ohio. e 
shipment moved via rt:t11 express .from Ne w York to Dayton end 
was carried in a right biplane tz·om Dayton to C~lumbus. 
2 
The pilot and the accompanying passenger on that early plane 
s a t on the lower wing Hnd the only pl.ace for the package a s 
ln the p assenger ·ts lap.. fl) 
In 1914 the .t'irst passenger service st e.rteg. on a -
twenty- mile route bet,1ee-n St. Petersburg and Tampa, Florida. 
This l ine lasted three months o The fit>st permlillent ... ir 
tr cnsport service in t he United States did not commence un-
til 1918, when the Post O.fflce Department, with an appropri-
ation of J.OO,OOO, 1n1t1h.ted regul~r mQ.il carriage by sir on 
a Ne·. York-Washington, D. · c .. I""outeo Planes and pilots \tere 
at first 'borrowed :t'rom the army, but in a fe ., months the 
Post Office took over complete control o.f operations. The 
.first transcontinental. air mail .flight took place in 1920. 
In t-he follo ing year a. ne w milestone was set rhen the •:ir 
mall ·. ·as carried straight across the continent ~ithout being 
transf'erred to the railroads because darkness had previously 
prohibited aeroplane operation at night; however, regular 
night flying did not begin until 1924. (2·) 
This is all '"" far cry f rom the seventeen recog-
nized .air lines operating in this cotmtry today. These air 
lines opera ted three hundred .forty planes in March of 1940, 
1 .. Memorandmn Concerning Air Express and Air Freight 
Operations in the United States Re.i.l way Express Agency, 
Traffic Dept., N. Y. C .., Sept .. 1940. 
2 . '''eld, David., A Rev1e of the Air Tr nsporta tion Industrz, 
Vh1te, 1.'/eld & Co ., (New York, !ay 1940). 
covering 41,836 miles of rout .., Tl:ese figures do not 1nclud.e 
Pan /~erican Airways, Inc., or its subsidiaries, hlch oper-
ate outside our domestic geogr~phic· l limits. 
Another mileston was reached in December~ 194-o, 
when Unit d Air Line·s split its t '~O nightly flights, both 
carrying passengers and express from Ne York to Chicago . 
One of the t o shi ps, an ordinary tv1enty-passenger DC-3, wa..s 
as-signed the t ask or taking the night express ·estbound :from 
1 ew York with three atop a en route to Chicago . ., It worked out 
eo well th t on Janu~ry 1, 1941, United tightened up t he ser-
vice still more. At 10:,45 P. M. & sleeper plsne leaves La 
Guardia Field in New York Oity with one thousand pounds of 
cargo and t elve or fourteen passengers, It unloaP.s most of 
the express f:t Cleveland before continuing to Chicago and 
California... At 11:00 P .. tf.., United sends out 1t.e sll-c r~go 
plane .for e. non-stop trip t o Chicago.. The non-stop plsne 
gets t .o Chicago ahead of the sleeper and 1n time to shi.ft 
enough through express to replace what the sleeper unloaded 
at Cleveland. (1). 
At the present time Railway Express Agency hes 
contraets ith seventeen air lines serving 216 airports . 
For the year ended June ZO, 1940, the express company hand-
led 957 • ~96 air express sh1_pments ' 1 t h a gross air express 
L. Business \eek (1/4/41) No. 592, nAir Frelghting , t: p. 24 o 
revenue of ·,;'2,644"284o6tL. {1) 'l'his is a vsst expans n 
in th"rty years .from the one h1pment o.f silk in 1910o 
Dom stic Ai.rl1ne Oper ators 
The second phase of the United States air trcns-
port system is mude up or the domestic lineso This system 
consists of seventeen separate operating companies hich 
have developed an expanding network of lines covering all 
.forty-eight state.s. 
The follo~1ng t able, which appeared in Fortune, 
1041, sho.t the Airline-Operation Statistics for 1940 .. A 
short h istory of e·ch of the major lines in this t able is 
attempted in the following p gea. 
American ·1rlines,. incorporated 1n April 19 ~4 , 
is the largest of the domestic air tran port systems. It 
routes totaled almost seven thousand miles and contacted 
· pproxLm tely forty-five cities and twenty-one st tea in 
1940. Incluciing its trs.nscontinenta l line , kno ··n s the 
· ~ southern Route, 11 the company's routes connect Dallas-Los 
An geles; New York-Newark-Chicago; Boston-New York-Newark; 
Bos ton-Cleveland; Clev land-Nashville; ~lbany-Fort ~,~·orth; 
W sh1ngton-Ch1cago; Chicago-Fort orth; Albany-lle Yor c. 
ew r oute applications include Albaquer que-San Diego; Ne 
York-Toront (C.A.B. Examiner h as recommended denial); 
1. .remorandum Concerning Air · Express, op. .£!!. 
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DOME.ST\C AIRLINE OPERATION STATIST\CS 19Lt0 
Fortune Mo9a} mc 
I I 
Fb!'l!i· I I I Tota l J TOtal I I 'R'~venue I I I ?lanes· 
Operator:S , Total eng er·. Mod E~press Oper<1t.Jng~erat•~ · _NeL Pl?"'e Load fRevenu el Route . ' "' I As5ets I Revenue !Rcvenue. IRevenue ~evenue i Cost ltncomel Mdes I Fodor fa~:;en':Jcr j Mdco:~e · 5erv1Ce 
Amer ican ! I~G~0~ : ,5,~~~.~~~ :;~®of;t~~::@~~a~c,;~~1~~~-~~G:~:1 ~~.7 -~7<;·~~;--6~8'13-~--e,- --
U nd:.ed(i) 17,0Z3 1/ ,J 73 13.86 i ! GIO 1/6, /83 !15,G3B j 8'70 1.23,175 i G 1,9 "'fJ.fl,GOO 1
1
s:zoo G:/) 
Eastern([) /I,OG8 8, ~ (, / 1 o -..6 1 1 268 jtO,GBI 18,735 ~ /,539 l 15,779 i S5.0 13%,bOO . 5,7 3£3 37 
TWA. ' 1 ~. ~2"!_ 7,39~ i· _1 15_§___..__295 · li , .Jb~~--~~~61 -~_j__5y.9 k5a.ooo ~3~~-~-
Nor-thwest 
0 
j 2,934 j 2.,!51 J . ?7~ 1 79 ~.OGZ.(!) ! j ,798 I 202 1 5,908 1 J/l/Jf !t/1, 600 ,
1
: 2,595 J ~ 
Penns_yfvanoa- Cenha I 1 3..529 I 2,2/Yt , 585 i 59 I 2,87/ 1 ® I ~ l lf,IZI i 53.2 Z /0,"100 Z,G95 J g 
Braniff 1 I. B'IZ 11.&69 I 8Z9rD 5Jf([) ! Z,5G8°1 ~582 °@ l_3 G> "f.lfJ6 I ..J/6.5 :wS,iJOO I 2,~8 15 
Chtca_go and Southern -~- 1 ,354_ _2~~:!g9B.5 ! 2.5 I /GO I 231- I @ 
1 
1,9.82.. '19~ 'IZJ?O , 917 6 
Western : 1.3P+ r 706 I 808.5 ;I 51 i /,6'+9 l t,'f6fo : 139(lj Z,398 I 482. ! .<f6,200 1 /,20Z 9 
Mid- Conbnent ! 1,196 I 277.5
1 
585 .5 I 8G8 I 9Z5 !@ 575 1,594 j 362 1 23,700 i /,923 8 
C ord:.lne n t ! 722 I /95 432 ! 1!..5 I ~3Z i 590 ! 2G /, 338 I '12..~ i 15,3 00 I /,2.83 5 
Canudlan-Colon•al A~rwa.!:l, Inc. I <b% I ~?' I ~51 I /.5 I <DZJ 1 (1)---J·-~----6.8;(. . +--<? _i' . .§_5_;_§jOOJ 333 5 
De It~ ® ' 513 1 J.f36 l 'f25 'l.S I 958 898 I 00 /, 951 I 5i8 'f0,/00 I 1,089 9 
No.!:.iono I : 500 I 2 3'+ ! 215 I 2.5 517 I lf5lf . 63 ! 1. 082 1 '13.8 Z/,000 I 95'{ 6 
Northeast ~50 J l'Z-5 ' 251 1 Z.5 5VO 1 503 ! ~ 3 
1 
/,000 1 '15.4 Z7.GOO C...Jf3 5 
Inland ~~3 I /32 1 _'j_W : /.5 'f9{>-¥8i____j__,!_0 5 : I.IJO ::JB.Jf IZ,50o :?,31./0 . 5 
Cataltna · Atr Transport . 1/Jf 1153 nol"le J Z 156 I 137 19 I IJ.f6 I G3.3 3q300 30 i 2 
I . I I . :1 
Total Opero.t1on /939 ___ 4§,199 J1'L09Q_ _1,·782. I, ''5 SS,0_?3 .5(),993 1 :>. 1.:. 1 j 82,750 5G.Z ,72.5.00~ _!G.~ 2<D~ 
H 
(i) Prel;m ;.., ar~ ® Esttmat.~ (] Unavailc:.ble to date @ f,·sc a I I 94-0 @aefocit. 
~ 
I 
~ 
Bu:ffa.lo-Tor·onto (C . ii . B .. Exw.11ner hsa recommended approv al); 
Detroit-Toronto; Cinc1nnat1-Ph1Htdelph1a; El Paso-Mexico 
City; F~rt ~orth-Mexieo Cityo (1} 
United Air L.ine:S, incorporated in 19;~4 in a ccord-
------- -
ance wl th the reorganization plan of Unit-ed 1roraft and 
'l t .. ru~sp.ort Corpora tion, operates more than f'1 ve thousand 
miles of air ways, 1nelud1ng its direct and almost straight 
transcontinental route :fr om New York to Sitn Fra.nsisco ... . 
T l.rough service to Los Angeles 1s ·.lso provided. The com-
pE:ny' a routes connect New York..:san Franstseo; San Diego -
Se ttle; Salt Lake City-Seattle; Cheyenn-e-Denver. 1 e 
route applications inc.lude l)enver-Des "oines; Boston-
Cleveland; Toledo- lashington; Chicago-Milwaukee; Los 
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Angeles-Denver. (2) 
Easter-n A1I' I..~ines {formerly a subsidiary of 
Nor th f.ruerica.:rt Aviation, but incorpor ted as a sepBrate 
company in 1938} operates approximately 5,700 miles of air-
line routes which extend ulong the Eastern Se&bo rd between 
Ne · York and Miumi , where · connection is made with Pan 
A..ilerican P.irways .. Service is a l so extended southweste rly 
to New Orleans o Routes connect New York-New Orleans ; lle 
York-Miami; Chicago - .ra ck.sonvill&; New Orleans-Houston; 
Atl~ta-Tampa; T&mpa-~emphisj Houston-san Antonio-Browns-
villa; St. Louis- ftiam1; 1 usele Shos.ls- Tampa- Nashvllle o 
1 o Lynch, errill, Air TI•ansport a t1.on, E.. H. Peirce & 
Cas a .at t Co. , Bos 'E.on, Ma.s s • 
2 . _Loc. ..•.. Cit . 
Ne · route applications include Tallahasse -Orl~ndo; St . 
LouL.- 'Nnshington; r; eraphis-Greenvi l le; JH York-Charleston; 
emphls-Pittsburg; I~ew Orleans-Dallas-Fort r,·orth. (1) 
Transcontinental snd 'l est-ern Air , inoorpor ted 
-------- ---~ - . - - _.....,. 
in 1934 e.s a consol1dat on of f : predecessor company of the 
s ame name and 1 ta operating ubsidi ary ~ operates .., trans-
6 
continental line over the Oe-ntr al Route·· of Pi tsburg, St. 
Loui~ , Kan as City und Albuquerque. motal routes flo n 
cover more than .five thousand miles a nd connect Ne York-
Newo.rk-Los Angeles; Dayton ... Ch1.eago; Winslow-San Frensisco; 
Phoeni.x-La Vegas; Ka.ns as Clt.y-Chicu.go-Pittsburg-Ne ark-
New York; St. Louis-Detroit (lease ) .. New Route 'PPlica-
tions include I ndianapolis-Detroit; Detroit-Cincinnati ; 
D troit-··-:p.!Jhington; Los /Jlgeles--San Fransisco; Pittsburg-
Boston; ~ an Diego-Grand o~nyon; Kansas City-Denver; 
.Amarillo-Houston; Abilene--D· ~lle.s; ew Yo1•k-Boston ; St .. 
Louis .. washington; St. Louis-D.e.yton; Dayton-Washington. {2) 
Northwest Air Li nes, incorporated in 1934 , 1 
--------- --- -----
t he .fi fth largest domestic a ir line in terros of revenues, 
and operates pprox.imately t wo thousand six hundred miles 
or air way$. Routes served connect G-hicngo-V. innepeg; 
Fargo-Seattle-Portland; Twin Cities-Chieago; Twin Cities-
Duluth-Super ior.. New Route applications include Chicago-
1 .. Lynch, .Me-r ri_ll, .Air Transportation, E. H. Peirce &: 
Cossatt Co., Boston, Mass. · · 
2. Loc. Clt . 
Ne York (C.A.B. Ex a"nin r has recommended den1 ·1); T in 
Cities-Farbanks, Alask8 . (1) 
Pennsylvania Centra l Airlines , organized in 1936 
to consolidate t •o individual t ransport systems, oper tes 
approximately 3,350 mile s of ir : 'ys. uch of t he c m-
pun y 's m1leaee , r atber than running par allel, tr verses 
disgon~lly the transcontinenta l lines or the ma jor air 
t r nsport systems. Rout es connect Norfolk-Det r oit; Gr (nd 
Rap ids-Chicago; uskegan-Chieago; Detroit-Mil~aukee; 
'ashing~on-Butfalo; Pittsburgh-Birmingham; Pittsburgh (Pitts)-
Erie-Buf"falo; Pit tsburgh-Bal tln1ore; Detroit- Sault Ste . ...a rie; 
~orfolk -Knoxville ; Traverso City-Grand Rapids (during ~ nY 
through October). New route app.licationn include Bu!"f' a lo-
Toronto ( C. A. B . Exa1'n1ner hBs recornr:~.ended denirl) ; Balt imore -
Atlantic City ; tlantic City-Ca.!l'lden; Atlantic City-~e rk .. ( 2 ) 
Braniff Airw.a;rs, o r ganized in 19~0, r anks seventh 
ithin the domestic indus try and its uppro:ximately 2 ,600 
miles o.f routes extend from the n Great Lnkest: to the !!Gulf. 
Routes served connect Chic go.-Ds.lla s.; Okla.b.om~t City-
Bro .nsville; Houston-Sa.n Antonio; Houston- Corpus Christi. 
Ne w rou te app~ications include Denver-Loredo; San .An:ton1o-
El Paso; D nver-Kansas City ; Houston-Lubbock; V''i chi t a - Ne 
Orleans. (~} 
1 .. Lynch, errill, 2.E.. cit. 
2 . Loc. cit. 
~ . LoC. eft. 
Chic.ae;o ~ Southern irlines, inco:rpor ~:~. t ed in 
1935, operate·s fi.bout 1, 400 miles oi"' ttaea level n ir ay 
mile ge b tween the Lake ~ .lchigan rea and the Gul£ of' 
exico. The companyss routes include Chicago-New Orleans ; 
lious t on-f\'jemplt1s.. Applications have be {;;.n ms.d e for addi-
tional outes betv een ~emphis-Detro1t; ~emphis-.P1 ttsburgh 
Ne Orleans-Shreveaport or Dalla s-Fort V'orth; St. Louis-
Detroit. (l) 
~es tern Air Lines, incorporated in 1 928, oper-
a t es about 1,450 miles of air ways which, for the most 
part, run north and south .. west of the Rocky Mounta ins. 
~'I'.l:rough service from Los t1ngeles to l~e York is provided 
by means of interche.mge of e quipment .. ith United .hl r Lines 
~t S~lt Lake City and a subst ntial ~ount of traf fic is 
obt ain ed f r om the tr~ns continent a.l line of t h i s l ~tter 
company. Routes connect Great Fa lla-Lethbridge (Can da ); 
S• lt Lake City-Great F~lls; San Diego-Salt Luke c..~..ty. Ne 
route applications include Los f..nge les -Denver; Los .Angeles-
JZl Centro; Los Angeles-Sacramento; Los .An geles-San F'runsis-
co ; San Diego-Phoenix. ('•~) 
It ·ill be noticed that the .four of the l .<irger 
operators ere incorpor~ted in 1934. Thi wa s a result 
of the f ~Antous 1fa ir-mail 11 shalceup and investiga tion tha t 
occurred in t h&t year, Previous to this period the opcr-
a tors were r\Ul by t h e fe manutacturer·s of aeroplanes. 
1 . Lynch, errlll , £e· cit. 
2 . Loc. c i t. 
--
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The congressional 1nve s t lgation caused the manufacturers 
and operators t.o ee~1er thoi.l'" r e l a.tions an d aet as s ep-
arat e units, thus r esulting i.n the new corporations being 
formed. :rne .further d-et ail.~ of t .his l"eorgani zation pro-
g:rom e-re found ln t .he pages of the Air M£!l. Act of 19:34 • 
.Anothe-r domestic a.ir line operator corporat i on, 
e alled ' Air Cargo, :Inc ..,.n \"Ja S .founded in Mar.ch, 1941. 'l'he 
four biggest domestic oper ators ·- 1.-Jtterlcan~ East-ern~ 
Tr ... nscont.inent el a nd West ern., and united - - joined with 
Ai r rrra.nsport Association of America to forn1 this corpora -
t'lon. Each line put up $25_.000 and put its president on 
the board. t.rh e announced purpo-s e of' the ne •1 enterpri .. e is 
1 ~ to survey tlw possibilities of engaging in t he business 
ot transporting f r -eight and expr~ss by air. t f Further ' p l ans 
. .. o have been disoussed with all of the air linea and it is 
contemplated that ull air. lines wi.ll pa.rticip~te in its 
ownership and control as soon as it is fo--und desirable f or 
t he new corporations to engage in the a1r cargo business .. n 
----~--~------------~------
1 . ".A.J.r Cargo, Inc .. , ' ' Business We~k, Jo. 603, March 22 , 1941., 
p. 20 • . 
01' ch 
of tht.- Uni t.ed ~~ t~.t s ~~ir tr .~.ns}lort. ys ~em. This tr- 1 1 e· 
h r: 6 l'l th Ill<:;»st ph no eflel .his t or· .. -- so gre t . t. · b 
cla .... s ed ·uraong the :ond6I' of the world.. This an be ere -
1 t.c· to t! !I 'l'oresiy)lt.ed hin · i.g tednese" of 1·t .fo.rty-t 
~il"-old p r 1 ' ~.nt, Ju.:.n T l'r -· '.!.' 1ppe . 
1'1 e co ptmy t arte · in 19 27 1 th r ninety-mil 
mllil ~·oute fro 7.. y iii t:~st to h~.vnna.. I t; no · h rout a on 
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f'iv eonc.in6.nts over. wiic.h it earP:1{; .., 40~. , 000 p · e n .:,ers and 
2 , ;:uo., 0 1 s. or mail ·• y r. If'' e. orl r-i n ~ l inv e::.st · t in 
P n l ..... ri ct.~.n ~ c..s le s t n '!h"vv. u')O. It no ·~ · fH1. ·.., out 
owna 1.00 pl&n val e of 0 
·or>& at ;;r50· . l'Y G a · o ~ on or• er (19 ~~} .. 
n e.ric t ls cl ip only 
by UniteQ. S1.ates do ·lf3atlc ·1r l ine n1eh fl g · at r fre-
qu·~· cle on . rwrter rou e.. . .!<' . tot 1 route le.!2.ge it is 
itt 1 clKss ·y it. el.f lith 90,.000 11 il s and ~22 irpo~·t 
t ·lee s long as tb. t en l.ar· est dome tic ' i l"' lin a ut to-
~ t.b.er. 
Th~ nirl1n e 1 · f · ced · 1 t h . &ny inter nt!'t1 on J. uroo-
le s o.nd h -s u c w :si"ully be ~n .·. 1 ster dl.i1l0lli t. .n i.tli :~tng 
that eo pet i tion fr-om Euro~e£n uir lines uld g.re · tly in-
er 1a ·de p.r~ct::L.ce , quio · ct.1on h ·~ been the ~y- ord or 
? · .t"Jn.eric policy. 
.• r. 11rippe has round that a .franchise is very 
valuable artiole in this business ~ even .more so than t he 
much talked about mail contraets or &ir lines. It is ad-
11 
m1tted that b.oth a:re vulu·a'ble and of little importance ep-
a.ra.tely, but it must be noted here that t he co pany as 
.flying more than one-third or- its .:forty thousand miles of 
.air r-outes 1thout United States mail contr eta in 1936. (1.) 
Pan fl..merica • s poliey is to get the franehL::e and 
set up in great detail all the operation requireme.nts for a 
proposed line and t.hcn take advantage ot these premeditated 
pluns~ 'fhey h · ve :found tl:w:t when thG flight comes the mai l 
contract 111 presently .follow .. 
As study of any air route map of the 'orld 
111 indicate, bro£·dly speaking Pan li.merican' s policy 1 an 
around-t~e-world policy.. '.fh.::' relat1 vely short hop from 
Singapore t-o the Middle Eaat is the only dlstance tha.t must 
be conquered to encircle tb:e wor~d by Pan American 1r· ay ·, 
Inc ~ This policy open& to ~erica, by its privat ely o ·ned 
air lines, all the world markets .. The routes .re estab-
lished, and as time progresses th.:. :frequency of flights over 
the e established routes will be incrensed. 
Pan Ameri c an, in 1934, completed another important 
_move. _. ter two years of negotiating with l44·'Ulass I''United 
States railroads, und o·ners o.f the Railway Expre s Agency, 
1. npan American Airways , ~' Fortune, Vol~ XVIII, o. 4, 
April 1936., p •. 171. 
P~n .14..mer1ean signed a contract with the Express .Agency ror 
t he use of its 23-000 outlets in t he United S t a tes , includ-
ing pie '«:• up and dell very serviees. -Th-e contract runs for 
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t,. enty years, it is ironclad and is the only document of its 
kind. Its benetits are mutualo On t he one hand the South 
er1c~n continent is made av ailable to the Expr esc Ageney, 
hitherto confined to the United States shores; on the o ther 
h nd, it opens up for Pan Amer i c an the possib i lity of ... g i-
gant ic i ntercontinental t rade that ia now in its infancy . (1) 
European Airline Operators 
The a irline systems and policies are much difter -
ant in Em"ope thun those in effect in this country . These 
differences are based l argely on fundamental economic prob-
le s of population d ensity, terra in, territori al boundaries, 
customs and hab i t s . A quick survey of Europe 111 discloBe 
the !'uet that the · ajor population 1s concent r ted in s r e l-
· tively small area as compare d with this country . 
P.nother .factor i.n Europetln a1 r tran, port is t he 
s lowness of the surface tr t-.lllsportation s ystem , having ' mt1x-
imum aver · ge speed or 37 m .. p .h.. This in part accounts f."or 
the incr e ased a ir mail and air cargo shipments in Europe 
over those of thi s country which supports a much more effi-
cient ground transport tit ion system. ( 2) 
L .. 11 Pan .tuneriean .irwaya, lt Fortune, VoL. XVIII , No . 4, 
April 1936, p. 17ti. 
2 . Van Zandt, J. Parker, "European Air Tr n sport on the 
Eve of tb.e ·~ar ,'1 Avi a tion {abstract by editor), July 
1940, p. 96. 
Most of the lines are jointly o- ne-d and adminis-
tered by the government and priv ate enterprise.. 'l'he form 
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of government pa:rtleipat1on differs widely, but usu·~lly in-
e ludes. s e minimum., ~ sul:;lscript ion of c apital stock, the 
appointment of one r more members of the board of diree:tors, 
6j_"'fld the granting of an lnnual subsidy. 
l''rench lines , operating throughout Europ , erose 
the editerranean to P. .friea e.nd in South A eriea, by connect-
ing i t h steamshi p serv1ee between Africa and Bra zil , were 
designed p rim 'rily to maint a in · great · r es.erve for ce for the 
French defensive e.stabl1 l:mlents .. The same e ondl tion existed 
in It y ~here the Fasc ist policy was to create air highways 
f or exactly the s&..me purpose for wh1eh the Roman ro de w re 
built -- to :tae1litat-e communication o:r a politica l nature. 
{1) 
Deutsche Luf't Hunza is t he pr1nc1p 1 air line of 
the German atat~s:.. This· government and s majo·r1 ty or the 
German states grant liberal subsidies to t he eommerei 1 air 
t r ansport lines . This German air line as the most popul uo 
~nd profi t able air t ransport ayste·m in Europe before · orld 
war II .. 
N~vi gation i s another phase o£ Hir tr ·naport th t 
1s .differ ent in Europe . This system 1s operated s.l moet en-
tirely by r adio and r adio direction .finder • 'l'he s .af'ety 
1. Encyelop•·ed1a :ijrit t~ica , Vol. 22, 4th Ed., P o· 418. 
.. 
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record is not as good a s 1t is in this country. In 19 7 
(the last year that comparable figures are ava11Pble) for 
every one hundred million p e.ssen er mile flom there ere 
20 .. 1 P"'SS nger fat alities 1n Europe : on Americ n air lines, 
9~ 3 ~ (1} A very vit nl f a ctor in our sa£ety record liea in 
the fact tha t many flight~ ·ere cancelled. In Europe the 
pilot makes the decision nnd .fe ·er flight are cancelled .. 
Thor · are no eather restrictions on flying in Europe~ 
pilot may lind does t a lre orr and land by inatr"..unents if he 
thinks conditions are suitable. There are no assigned 
.flight levels for en route f'lying, but planes re warned of 
the pro~imity or other ships. 
f.Jl interesting fe ture of several European l:tnca 
is the f act that they use .A.mertcan mad·e e quipment. An ex-
ample of this is K. L .• M. (Royal Dutch . irlines) hich uses 
l~-3 ' s, a do most lines in this country. 
• he Russians have al uys gone in t'or size in their 
aeroplane ea1gn. 1l'heir latest plane ie: kno n a.s the L-760 , 
which is d signe.d to c arry slxty-!'our pa.aaen5ers and a ere . 
of e ight . This plane h e.s wing sp-an of 260 feet, length 
11 2 .feet, gross weight, 45 tons. Po .. ered with six Soviet 
··ater-cooled .n. M. ·-34 engines, the huge plnne h a s 
speed at the engine's ceiling of 140 m.p .. h. (2) 
cruising 
1. Gravis, L·ew1s rd ., RSoviets u.q .s .R. L-650,n ~., No .. 7, 
p. 82. 
2. Fortune, :lThe Air-cra.ft Boom, n arch 1940, p . 70 . 
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United St.~tes Aeroplane _ anu.facturers 
All the air line operatin companie of the Un.1.ted 
Stutes previously mentioned r sol ely operators b cau or 
the cKe1lar-Bls.ek bill hich for~ed the manufacturers to 
brer.1!{: completely Y-1th their operating ub 1d1~ries. The e 
op erators use e quipment made by out ide m~u.f cturers. 
These Uni ted States 111anui'actur rs may be d1v ded into four 
general groups: (1} Int,egra.ted tanu.fac turing and Fabri ating 
Gomp nies, (2) 'l'ransport Builders, (~· ) The ·111t ary Builders, 
{4) Private Plane Builders. {1} 
The Intesr t ed Companies group includes (1 Curtis -
~right Coz>por tio~, and its :four d1v1s1ons , St .. Louis Airplane 
division and Curtiss Propell ar di.V1s1on; (2) Unite .Aircraft 
Corporation and its three divi ions·, Pr att and ··hitr.ey, 
H~.tlllilton Standard CJ.nd Vought-Sikorsky; (3) The · viation 
Corporation, consisting or Stimson, Lycoming nd Vultee nd 
(4) 1.l?he Ftt1rch1ld r.'ngine and Airplane Cor poration . {2) 'l'here 
re only t o types of planes made by theee companies h ch 
appear to be of any cons equene in ir cargo hipm nts. 
Th se are Sikor ... Jcy t s S-44, called the l''lying Dre dn ~ught nd 
the other Curtiss- Wright substr tosphere ship . Tbe Curtiss-
~ight ship has had little chance t o prov e itself, but the 
S-44 and its predecessor, the S.-42, have. been used by Pan 
--------------------------
1 . 1rThe Aircraft Boom, If For tun~, .rch 1940, p . 70. 
2. Ibid., p. 71. 
-
Am<S<rica.n Airways, .and the S-44' a h(·v.e- be on ordered by 
America n Export Lines . ., Juaeriean Export has re c·eived one 
of three or these p~ane but to dat~ has . not been able to 
complete the required preliminary tests. Ourt1~s- · ·right 
has recently developed ., cargo ship c -lled 20- • The de-
ttills of this shi.p ~ill be dlseussed l a ter. {1} 
lG 
The Transport Builders group is made u.p of' 
Douglass Aircraft & Comp.any, ! ne. ~ Lockheed Aircraft 
0o-r•por a t1on, and Boeing 11irplane Company.. Dougl sa leads 
this field ith its D0. ..... 2ta , DC~3• ·s -i:tnd the n~;H~ DC-4's which, 
to date~ have not been operated on e:n a1r line commerci ally. 
This compa.n:~'s planes are recognized on almost all main 
lines. Today this supremacy 1s b eing pres.sed very hard by 
Lockheed ' s E.xe~dibur, a 3 2· p~ss·enser plane, four engines 
and a cruising speed or 245 m. p .h .. ;J (2} a lso Boeing''s 
strato-llne:t"s and clippers now 1n use by -~ .W.A .. and Pan 
American.. These ships have a monopoly on the mn.1n linea 
described above :t while Lockheed's El-ectr does a good per-
centagc ot• the .feeder line work.. Even in the ease o.f these 
transport companies it is intere ting to examine Douglass' 
operations over a sev.ent.een-year p eriod (up to ·1939). The 
deli veriea 1n unit a-ales during this pe-riod took the :f'ollow-
1ng percentages; 74 per £gmt ror th~ Ullit.ed St f.ltes P.:rmy and 
L. This ship is discuss-ed in detail in the section o-n 
nEquipment Res ource.s . tt 
2. For-tune ~ !?.E.· c1to ,. p .. 106 ... 
Navy and 9 per c. nt :for 111 t ry export; only 12 per c ent 
for d mestic trunsport equipment and 5 per een f or co . er-
. ci 1 export . t.i:'hia lo N" .. ercent · ge of donest1 quipment is 
br-ought out in th Airline Ope·rations Stati<Jtie c ,_,rt 
"~ h1ch shows t hat t he air lin Js in 1940 hod ~ tot a~ of only 
340 pl~n s i n s rviee. (1) 
The 111ta.ry Build.tuts constitute th t h ird group 
of companies . Pt on e t:tmo or nothAr all the <Jl&nuf cturer 
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have produc ed commerciul pl~nes , but those listed in Group 2 
a re predominantly transport companies; the re 1.d .. ning c o.:n n-
ies cone ntrate on other types of manutact~~e. This group 
consis t of . onoolid.a.t,ed Alraratt Corporat-ion, Glenn L. rtin 
Compt.iny If Brewster Aeronautical Cor•poration, Grunmum 1 ircr .ft 
Engineering Corporation, Allison Bivision, Gener 1 Uotors , 
and North /.,merican .Avia tion, Inc . {2} Of this group the 
fir t t wo companies are of import nee in this study becau e 
of their possibilities of designing and building~ c·rgo ship . 
Consolid~ted built the old Conttnodore f'lyl g boat ten year 
a.go for service to South J.merica. .. Martin :flying bo ts a re 
used today by Fan American. Consolidated today build the 
Navy ' s largest p··trol bombers, while [art1n' 75 ton flying 
bout viuS l ast month (Novetnber 1941) dam' ged on it test run. 
In the l a s t group,the priV<:J.t e plo.nes , Pi per 
1rcraf't Corporation leads the field in units sold. Buck 
1. or·tune, .~ .. cit . , p. 106. 
2. 1'6id., p. ~T08 
Aircraft Corpor ti on, En gineering ::nd Research Corporation , 
and Harvard Aircraft Corpt)ration make 'UP the re, 1nder i n 
this .field. Jut ! ough this type of ~ircrui't is expa d ng 
very r ap d ly n volume, it st ze m~kes it ,,f: 11, tle v_tJ.ue 
The Aircra,ft Expsnsion Program 
'l'he role t hat 1"' b eing played by the munufactur-
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era of: air cr&t't in this new indust y ., a ir _tranaport, is tak-
ing the front over that being pla.yeu by the oper tors. This 
is all a resul t of the ve..st expansion tmd building program 
eonnec·ted .,·ith our war ef.fort . The program a s generelly 
outlined in the ti t le ft 50,000 pltmes-a-year program. '' Such 
a program is s v s t production scheme of hieh very re 
people c an correctly visualize . In war- time it is d11"ti-
cult to estimate the exact size or position along the r oute 
to a: goal th t any p r ogram of thi s sort is t:tt any one time. 
The :following two charts ·tire given to gruphically pre~ ent 
the tr ·nsf'orm.ation that i s t aking place in t h1a ph se of' 
the industry. 
Th j fir s t chart repre~ents the r te of produetion 
u.nd shows this program in the number of' units delivered e ach 
month f'or a period o:f y ears from 1936 to 1942 1nclu 1 ve. 
comparison of' the r~:~.tes o£ production of Germany, En gl and, 
1. f ortune, op. cit.~ p. 112. 
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Fr nc and _taly 1 included ith the production r t s o:f 
t 1 country., Our prog~am 1n January, 940 called ror 1 .., 
than 400 units pe • m~ nth ·hile the ch art sho ·s tha our pro-
gr~ in Janu ry, 1942 e alled for 2400 unit p r mo th. This 
is better thnn u six-.fold expan ion in t ·-.:o years. Th a curve 
h . ,_ "'lerJ'" sharp up•-; Pd 1ng 1 it at th1s time (1940 .far 
h arp-er t bun t hat of any of tlle other single countries men-
ti ne . 
The .second ch rt on the .expansion requir menta .f 
th_s p rogram i" given s supplement ary in.forrrtationo Thin 
shows the production floor sp ·ce in square feet and the di-
rect l abor .f r e f both the ·ir frame &.nd engine and p o-
pell<:<r di Vir; ions required to conform to this prog.ramQ In 
J~nuary, 1940 th(} air frame d vi i.ons occupied less t' n 
800,000 s quare feet. of productive f'loo.r sp a.c · nd employed 
approxima tely 500.,000 lOrkers.. .At the a."ile tim the e gine 
nd propell ar divi sions occupied l es th n 400,00 0 aqu re 
f'eet of produc t ve floor spuee und employed bout 250 , 0 0 
-~orkers . In .January, 1942 the· ch&rts show appr xim·· t; ly 
four million for eaC'.h of th two elements discus~ d 1n the 
~ir rrame production pl~~ts. This 1s a five-fold ex ansion 
in prod ' Ct1 ve floor space and an ei .~ht-fold incre se in per-
sons employed. For the srune time in the e g1ne and propell ar 
divi sions the program c·lled for a three &nd to-fold expan-
._,ion o.f productive .floor re and ·workers respectively. 
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Of cours all these lunea &re n t suit b le fo r 
us by our omuerci l · 1r lines but some per cent ge o ·his 
exp.&nded ind.u.ntry ev ~ntu l ly vlill be a.vailable for t e pro 
du i n .t' commercial typen. or pl&nc.s.. 't'hP-n ·this v:.. t pro-
:r&n is comprehondod, the· whole pict·ure is · gain incre· s ed 
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by t h e ne:J goal of 1 60,000 planes in 1942 and 125,000 p lanes 
in 1943. ·: ~rom all g-eneral ···p_9e are.nc thi ""' .. ,dd_tional pro-
duction does not grcutly alter t he curves, b -s ed upon the 
:t 50 , 000 planes-a-year progrum, n except t extm.1d t ~e l ines 
upward ut about the same r a t e (i S \as re. ched in 194 J' r ther 
th · allm 1ng the cur es to .flatten out as 1 th c ae on the 
charts shown. 
With thL data in mind the .following que.o:;tion ls 
asked: "What is t . .. is expE.:.nde::l .fa ctory system going to mean 
to future o.i r ca rgo ships?n Even i.f this second program is 
not completed in its Emtirety it crlla .for expenditures for 
l and, .fuctory buildings, office buildings, po , er, light ng 
i:>.nd heat ing pl ts, m chine tools, test houses and supple-
ment ry equipment, some of ·~;rhich ill eventu lly be c.. va il-
able f or :.:ome domestic pe acetime us - -will .~.t be . rt1~ 11y 
trJ:i.nsforzed into production of air cargo ships? 
Ai r Transport Commodity Services 
Air ail 
Flying of air mail h s be .n the b ackbone or all 
prosperous air lines nnd till continues to be F.- substantial 
source of' revenue tor these operating :companies.. Thi.s 
aouree of revenu.e 1n the .fisca l year end1ng June 2-0 , 1940 
a c counted f or 28.38% of' a to-t a l revenue of' ;(64 . 990 ,974 .. (1} 
The of'ficial history or- a trmail contracts a t al" t 
with the Kelly- Bill in 1925.. This bill auth orizes the 
P stmaster Gene r a l to t urn the a ir mail over to priva te 
oper a tors on four-year c ontracts. However, f r even years 
prior to th1 _ bill the Ar my had be en flying mail~ 
The Air Co-mmerce Aet of 19 26 wa.s th . next a ct of' 
leg1ala tlon h1ch gave the Department of Oorrunerce comp l e te 
power over 811 questi.ons pertaining to the s -afety of >ir 
transport opera tions , · n d over licensing of e quipment and 
per ~onnel. The air mail ·contracts h ave been a ' ~ hot b .x ~ 
-ror many dispu.tes and mu-ch r a te changing and fixin • 11hese 
d l<>putes came to a head with. the Air Me11 A t of" 1934. It 
was this Act tha t separ ated t he ma nufacturers and the oper-
,tors t.nd ·which broke up many hol ding companies. ( 2 } 
In 19Z8 c.ame the c-1v11 Aeronuutlos Act , which 1 
broader in scope tnan un.y other Pederal regulating tat ute .. 
It ls b sically to regula te: aircraft carriers, not rnunuf e.c-
t ur -er.s. .tar ca:r-r1ere If pr eviously ~ree to opera te · thout 
anything more than the Government's sarety ~uthcriz t1 on 
now had to obta.1n certif i ca tes of c-onvenience and n ee s s1ty 
1. Little Kno·:·n Fact a, Apri l 15, 1941, Air 1'ransport of' 
iuner!.ca, p. 18 .• 
2. For 1ntere.at1ng reading on t h is huge .scandal , t h e "'Uthor 
recommends U. S . Aviation and th-e .iiir , ail , ~ n article 
which appeared on pag e B5 of Fortune Ma gazine, .May 1934. 
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for each route, thus putting an end to destructive competi -
tion and uneconomic duplication of services. (1) 
The f .ollow1ng .chart clearly aho s the growth of 
mail volume .from 1929-1940 . -The· resu1 ts of disputes over 
rates in the- early .period of mail c arrying by private line;:.: 
and the effects of the various systems. of· l"ate-makl.ng are 
_graphically pres-ented. ·The steady inerease after t hings 
got strai v.htened out and the ~ines could begin to f'lgure 
.on det'!nite rates and volumGa is e. very typical character-
:tst1c of the industry !.'<S o :hole .. 
Air E.1lJ?ress 
~);'he Handley-Page bombe-r !'light 1n 1919 w s the 
.r-1rst 1ong d1st&.nce (1000 m11es) non-stop flight tha t 
prompted the :Rt::.ilway Express Agency to me:ke its first air 
express shipment. Since then the express business has pro-
gre-ased intermittently until 1955.. Since the end or 1935 
all air express hus b€en han~led by the l{ailway Express 
Agency, whicll deli ver a nnd oolleet-s a t the airports, and 
tukes eare of the a ccounts for all the d-omestic air lines. 
Under the customary agreement each &.ir line receives 87-g. 
per cent of the revenue from the carriage of express after 
-certai·n deductions .. (2) 
1. Weld, Dti.Vid, A Review of the Air T:rensport n.t1on 
Industry , .. ~h1t.e, Veld & Co. , {Nevi 'York} p . 5. 
2 .. ~ .• , p. 12. 
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Air express has been incre asing ut e1. f' fl"' t r r a te 
than the carriage of mt-11, but is more sensitive to poor 
business c. nditions, as Y7itnessed by the f"ct th t in 19:38 
it adv· ced less thon t 'O per cent over 1937. 
Statist·cs or Air Express show very ·efinit e and 
eteep inclines in these figures since 1931. Th tot ·1 m y 
still be a smell .fit:,"Ure but the trend is ell up into t he 
r~ght -hand corner of 11 charts. A study of Express Pound 
Hiles Flovm by n;onths aeen1s to indicate the seasonabili ty 
of this type of business (see /~ppendix 1 -IV). 'l'his t uble 
sho ' s a low 1n the traffic during the month of Febru•ryJ 
incre sin::r to a high in the l ast qu .:J. rter of the year .. 
'l'h er , is also , very de1'1n1te drop-o!'.f in bus ines o t the 
turn of e ach .c alendar year. 
United "1r Lines in .r~nuary, 1941., attempted to 
level 1ts revenue curves by operating an exclusive cargo 
fli ght from Ne'N York to Chieago, the return trip being a 
combination of' passengers, mnil and express. This method 
may, in the future, be used to a lar er extent in making 
direct p&y distribution of' equipment on VEr1ous conn ·ct1ng 
lines. 
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E.xpre ss is still the third source of revenuo or 
the e.ir lines end.~~ as the ubove policy sllows, 1t costs prac-
ticu.lly nothing. In 1:?40 e.xpreas revenues of :t2 ,075,000 
(including .Lee ember estinwte) represented 2. 77 per cent of 
the tota l revenue. · (l) P~ter elev~n years, this business 
1 .. Little :. nown F'~et a, pp . l b, 18. 
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· ia very sm 1 .1.. 1I',he size of the ah1pments averages e 1x 
pounds eaeh and the t ·ots.l volum.e amounts to approximately 
.fifteen tons s. ·day. (1} 
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The tr~;_ffi ·C consists largely of articles or goods 
used in t he p roce.ss of production t"ather than of ordina ry 
c.onsurner goods. The spe~d of the at:r plane 1~ of'ten of 
partlcul~r value t o tho .former but:- except tn cert e1n cir-
cu:n.s tancc 8, o.f little specific vcl.ue to the l atte r.. Thl.s 
is due to the f a ct that consumer go·ods generally are pro-
duce d in mas" lots unO. there is usually e. period of stora._ge, 
e1th~:tr preceding or following distribution, or both; u per-
iod of d1spl ay bef'Ol'e sai A to the ret ::..iler and., 1n moat 1n-
stuncen~ a period o.r dlspl 1:1.y by the ret ailer before sale to 
the final consumer. 
Air Line Chartered Plane Service 
~.nother .metho-d of cargo slli.pments which h,.a j ust 
recently become vez•y important is tha t of charter ed planes . 
Air Express handle.s , in its. r•egultu; fashion~ the smaller 
consignments, but es:s~s are on record of .f'errying plc.nea by 
t he air lines to take care of 2~600-pound consignments . 
The so eons ignment.s Bre shipped by d1reet chQ.X'ter of the air 
line planes which in most e ases are oo- :5' s with the seats 
removed. 
1. Sheeh~.m, W. H .. F ttsky Trn.:tcking,. n Ai r . Freight Series. 
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This phase of air sh1prnent of commodities is p l ay-
ing a very important role in the development of war indus-
tries und their continuous operat i on , es well as the deliv-
ery of vit ' l war products to points where they are needed. 
For e.x£illlple, machine p~rts to replace worn or broken tools 
or much1nery in .factories, power plan-ts, ships, motors, ete., 
represent e. substantial part of t he air cs.rgo traffico · In 
July 1941 information was released by the Air Express 
Division of the R 11.~ ~y Express Agency stating the.t ship-
ments of heavy indust-ry products increased lOS% in April 
1941, over April l939 e Shipments to and .f'rom aeroplane 
plants (mainly sub-.e.sserob11es, shortages , tools, instru -
ments_, una. drawings) were up 287%, by fer the largest -cl e.ss-
ti ( .. _,) 1.f1ca. on increase. 
A special typic.a l example of this type of ser-
vice occurred on January 11 , 1941, when a United Airlines 
nc-3 "'as chartered, all s-eats removed, and 1, 200 poun s of 
small aluminum tubing •as .flown from Pittsburgh, Pennaylvetn1~~ 
to Burbank, 'Cal1f'orn1 , for some essential experimental <ork 
on military aircrat't o , ~mothe.r United c argo charter service 
came eix days .l a ter, ~hen e. ship !"le\Y 2,753 pounds of' ramu-
nit:ton fo1• the British from New York to San Diego. {2) 
'"f.his type of service is of little interest other than to 
1. ~ ' Flying f'or Defense, u Business T~eek (7/19/41}, No .• 620, 
p . 24. 
2 .. Ibic.lo, p. 24. 
-
.. 
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help educ ate thEi public. tn the vulues ot shipping by <: i r • 
.ActwJ.ly chartero<'J service can be used only w!.1en the cost 
e l ement is not too important ~:::.s compared ·•·1th the d esire of 
having t!J..e shlpment on hand.. Chartered service is nlso 
prevalent in o.re.u.s where rail and truck services are ei ther 
poor or· non-exist.ant, such as in Centr a l Atnerica, C n~da 
tind Ale ska.. 
Revenue is Car~ 
The air .freight busine.ss is strictly one of spe-
cial conditions and t he best . e·xsmple of t his is in o. Centra l 
Americ an airline. This air line 1s not a domestic lin e by 
origin, but is now a part o~ .American E.xp.orts ·• new sys t em. 
(1 ) This airline was set u p to haul anything tlllY\"here in 
Centre.l 1\mer1ca f! p lane c ould l and and take ofr. The orig-
ine.l name of this line W·as Transp~l!_ Aeros Cent .ro 
Amerlcano s (TAC~). 
Today T ACA spreads in · series of :fans over 
British Honduras~ Honduras, Guatama.la, Salvador, Niee.rugua , 
Costa Rica and P~;~.nf:ma .. It makes scheduled stops a t 125 of' 
its 235 a irports {mostly carved out of' dense jungles); op-
er.ates f'orty radio stations, employs seven hundr~d men 
1 . See Goverrunent Regulation section .. 
(mostly n atives} » Bq"l.t1pment includes t wenty-t•,,o tri-
motored. F a.rds ( nT1n GeE.sett a l l bought second-hand} , six 
ne-w Lockhead 14:s, t hree t\•:in-rnotored Cut .. tis s Condors and 
t·;-:onty-on.e llg,ht p lane s . {1} 
Air frei ght makes up sixty per cent of TACO's 
r even ue o :-'hen 'l' ''\CA buys e ..ny planes they al"e. stripped o:f 
the plush s eats , toilet quarters, stcwa.r dess quarters; 
met t=.; l flooring , side walls and removable seats are p l nced 
i n them. Th~ nTi.n J c esett lw.ve huge hatchee in t he roof or 
l l:lr' ,;e double doors · in the sid e s . Tne no. 1 source or 
£reight revcnu~ is ~aeh1nery and supplies, mostly f."or gold 
mines. '!ACA hus flo;;m Catapillar tractors, bulldozers, 
ing llO,:JOr pounds a:..smnbled). The next most import~mt 
i're i ght item ls grey putty-like chicle ., b ase of che ;·:i ng 
g1..un o Other .f'reigl"t lr1clu des re.frigerntor~, b ed- prinzs, 
oil, ban<:.~.natJ., c...:.tt le and chickens. (2} 
H.(:. venues are b olstered by mJ.:.il &nd r Bssengcrs ., 
IJ.' 1~.C ~ bas nl \'HlJS made money; p rot1 ts hav e risen cvor y yesr .. 
In 1 939 i t ~ro<>sed ~;1~079 ,000, nhtted $216, 000 . (3) 
Canadi an ·t~ir>Iays, Ltd .. is another line similar 
to TACA. The. ground :t'uc i l itieu for tr ansportation nre 
2 7 
l e.cl~ing i n Northern Cun uda und Al enka as t hey ure in Centr e.l 
1. TiTie Magazine, Oct. 1,1, 1940,. Vol. XXXVI, No. 10, 
· AV.J.. a tion - b ... n •. P..m o vs .. Export , p . 106. 
2. Ibid . ~ p. 107. 
3 . Loc . .. ci t . 
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.tW1erica:. Because or this reason many e.rtioles are trans-
ported in these ~e&.., that are not pro.fitable to be tr ans-
ported 1·11 a country that has such an 1ntegt~ated transporta-
tion system ~s exists in the United State • 
Any person having occasion to r:tde on a north-
bound Canadian Mrways plane ma.y expect anything from oxen 
to dynrun1te t.o be on the sttme ship ;>J i th him.. It pays to 
:fly .such ca rgo 1n Canada. wben the cargo coming b nek is e;old, 
radium or other minerals l'.rom Cana.da1 s rich frontier mines .• 
Even in 1936 these planes of'ten carried four-thous and-pound 
cargos. 
These cc;..rgos are very .strange, as can be s een in 
the following pilot• s b111-o..t-lad1ng.. The :follov.ring 1 te:rr..s 
were li.s ted: 
1 . 5 roll s Tar Pap-er 
2. Tin Stove 
3. 10 c-e.ses Canned Goods 
4. l bbl. Kerosene 
5. 2 bugs Oats 
ti. 5 boxes Dynamite {sto ed among f!iX bales 
or hay) 
Another typ1c:al strange cargo was made up of' f'ifteen 
tthuskies" who caused the pilot to make a f .oroed landing 
when they broke their leashes &nd waged a dog-fight in the 
cabin, at.taok1ne; tvl/'o trappers who w-ere !'ellow pa.asengera. (1) 
"The Canadian a irways are also doing their part in 
the hemisphere def'ense Job. In September 1940, Canadian 
1. nstt•ange Cargo Ri.des the Airwe.ys, " Po-pular "'echan1es, 
p. 325. 
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Air ays, Ltd . took on the task of .flying 500 tons of urgent 
freight across 105 miles of virgin bush country in North ern 
Quebe-c, .from Be uchene to L ke ·,anu~m,. ;~h re a d am v;as pro-
jected to supply power £or the new Arvldu plant of the 
Aluminum Company of Canada. The dam had to be finish d be-
fore the 1.941 spring freshet, and so the £re1ght had to move 
before the October, 1940 treeze-up o The job as handled on 
schedule, and Canadian Air ays kept on carrying freight 11 
through that winter - - a total of more than 1,500 tons, in-
eluding steam shovels , t ractor , bulldozers, horses ., oxen, 
&.nd all the necessary implements for a construction job . 
The result wa. that the dam •Fas· completed and production of 
vi tal aluminum go-t i.lnd.er way early .in 1941. (1) 
On t he west coast of the United States, energetic 
.farmers ar .finding it prot'itable to ship cattle to Alaska . 
The mil k supply. in Al•ska is very poor and Tresh milk is 
hard to obtain. The rarmers, realizing this, have tried 
to hip mi l k by boat with very little sucQe·s-e. They tllen 
dec1d6d to hlp the cattle, during the long .summer months 
t o take advantage of Alaska1 s grass lands . ~he journey by 
bout VIas so long that tl1e. l oss of animals was tremendous . 
h next alternative . as the aeroplane, ~hieh is proving 
very success!'ul in t his speci.fic ease .. 
1 .. up l yi n for Defense,tt Business Week, July 19, 1941, 
P o 24 . 
Annz. Air Force 
Still another :phase o-f cargo by air ha.s been put 
into effect by the Army Air E~oree.. In 1940 the· Army oper-
a t d fifty or s1..xty cargo transports currying ore than t o 
m11lion ton-miles of replacement engines ,. parts. and nup-
p lies £rom one base to another-a 1fh1a system 1s the largest 
transport system of the United States today (1942). This 
system is used to kee.p tactical units throughout the world 
- supplied 1th ne: · parts ready for ct1on.. Regularly gi.nnt 
eargo sh1 a, l arge r than the DC-3's, enrry wing sections, 
r 1selage parts and engine replaeentents- to bombardment tilld 
pursuit groups in every part o-f the country .and t o the 
Caribbean and Panamtt . This s y stem goes so f ar s to c arry 
p.ropel l&.rs :for the t actical units on special carriages under 
the wings of the sr:d.p in order to save spa.ee lnsi<le t he ship 
for other purposes . (1) 
It must be understood t .ha t t r.l.s type of air cargo 
is of' little importance other than to prove that it e M be 
done a.t a cost when the need 1s present. 1s this s ystem is 
not operated for a prorit or 1n a field with competition , . s 
are the COillli1e:rc1a l operators, its costs are aome hat dif.fer -
ent.. In many cases the methods us.ed in allocation of costs 
and t he distribution of' fixed charges make this source of 
little importance in any comparison or opera ting coats. 
1. nAir Corps Oper tes Country's Biggest Airlines, ' Life 
(12/l/41}, Vol. 11, No. 22, p. lOO 
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However, thi system is proving its worth in getting the 
t:>oods to points •there they are needed and getting them there 
in a hurry . IJ.1he actual operu ting condi t1ons encountered ~nd 
the method oi' overcoming m&ny physical obstacles by the 1r 
force '.ill be invaluable in.formetion to the commerci al <;>Per-
·tors when such materi.~l is made avf.l1lable to the public. 
SECTIO II 
COM. ODITY SHIPMENTS BY AIR 
------- - ---------~---~------
SECTION ~I 
COMMODITY SHIP~!EN.TS BY AIR 
--
The aeroplane is still very limited in the field 
of comrr:..odi ties th t 1 t can carry" r.iven in the ca ea where 
wide varieties of goods are handled there r e deflnite l im-
'·t tion a.s to s i ze, ahupe., we ght:t dange r ous characteris-
tics and_ the va l ue of' the rtiele handled. 
In our own country the limitations ar e even great -
er because to dnte all shipments J tlxclusive of chart ered 
plane services, are carr ied in eonjunetion ith m 11 and 
passengers. The sp · ce allotted to this type of shipment is 
very ama.li~ yet it is the ro.ain form of air cargo- 1n thi 
count ry. 
f!_I" oupi~&s of Commodities 
Although air express tr81'f1c is largely a sm 11-
·1e1ght traffic lt is seldom realized that almost half of 
t he tota.1 air express revenue is on -shipments weighing 
over t en pounds.. This group of shipments averages t h irty 
pounds 1n weight, but constitutes less than twelve per cent 
of t h e total number of shipments carried. Still further 
i nvestigation shows t hat the gross revenue on t ... enty-five 
pe.r cent of t he shipment s is over '"'1.36 per pound. (1) 
1 •. Peterson, C o G •. , " tiir Expresa and 'f;11ere t's Going, " 
viatlonJ July 1941 , Vol . 40, No. ~ , p. 152 . 
·"!eight 
·Table II 
__ _,__ Shipments by leight Gr?ups 
; of Total . ·;g of Total Aver sg 
SJ'lipments Revenue V1e1ght 
Gross 
Rev .. 
per lb • 
1 b. or 1 s 
over 1 lb.: no·t 
over 5 l bs.: •t 
over 10 lba. 
25. 3 9.5 • '74 lbs. 'itl.365 
over 5 49.0 29.5 2 .. 68 !l .. 598 
-t 10 . 14.2 17 . 4 7.11 I! .412 
11.5 43-.6 30 . 60 . 332 
Source: Peter-son, C.G., AviaEion, Juiy 1941, p . · 152 
A further ela s1.f1eat1on f commodities .rhich 
shows clearly the eit~t, revenue and number o shipment 
of e c-.h group as r -.leased 'by the Air Expr-es Divisio of 
Rail ay E~pre.ss Agency 1n July 1941. This elaaaif'ication 
also shows the rel&.tive percentages of the various commod-
ities carr1 d by air e:x;pr as f1S ell as the commodity group-
ings used by tl1e agency • 
T-able III 
Air Expr-ess Oonunodity g-roup1nfr~ 
Connuodi ties Pel" Cent of Total 
Shipts _ Wet-zht Chara;es 
Machinery~h&rdware, including 
aviation,. auto tires, elec-
trical m1ac. machinery, 
hardwa re und oil aupplies •• Q 
Pr1 nter .Mat ·ter, in eluding · 
prosp-eotuaes , PM adv .. ., books, 
paper products, news-paper.s, 
racing f o-rma and mugaz.ine 
proors •• ~. ·~··· ········· · · ·· 
Store merchandise, includin g 
textiles, .samples, uniforms, 
wear ing apparel, shoes, hats 
?,..n.d :f'ur s ~ • .e • . . • • •. • .• • .o· .. • ... .. • ••• 
oving pi ctur_e film's •••••••.•• 
Electro .. s .. . .. . ..• o .. . .. .. .. . o • ..... . 
V t-~luable papers.,... -• • .•••••••• .••. 
.Art t'lower.s ... ..... . ....... ... . ..... .. 
Valuables"' including bank 
checks. gold and currency ••• 
Miscellaneous, including_ 
17_.83 
15.59 
4 .71 
6.q92 
6 .82 
3 .. 20 
5.20 
paintings, live insects and 
misce llaneous rJerchandise-.... 2. 71 
N&w p l ates •••• •• • ~ ··•·· · ·~ ··· · 8.04 
Drugs,_ et-e., serums, co.smetlce 
and surgical 1nstrt.Unenta., .... • • 2 .. 26 
Phonograp-h r ecords-..... ..... ..... 2.77 
Freight manifests............. ....... 3.4-? 
Je·weiry ..• ~ . . ...... .. ....... ... .. --~. ... 2 .. 63 
Food ...... ........ ...... ,. ••• · -. • • • .. •. •. 1 .,. 00 
Optical and .camer -a....... ...... . L,OO 
Raw sa:Inples . . .......... ,. ••• ••••• 1.12 
Off-ice supplies. • • • • .. • • • • .• .. • .• • .63 
Personal luggage..... . .......... ..11 
Liquor • .. • ~ ... . • . • 0- . . o- • • • • • • ... ... • • . • . 2~ IoO:.oo 
25 . 66 18 .. 73 
11.55 14 .. 06 
7 •. 41 9 . 29 
4.86 5 .. 29 
3 . '96 4 .. 94 
2 . 66 3 .48 
3 .. 41 3.29 
2 . 97 3 .14 
1 .. 28 £ o72 
2 .02 2.15 
1 :.52 1.97 
1.57 1..97 
.91 L. 61 
.96 1. 04 
.81 .97 
. 52 .. 81 
.. e1 . 59 
.44 ':%; -~ • • ,o 
. 19 •. 26 
Ioo .. oo Ioo.oo 
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AVf;• 
'Jeight 
9 .1 lbs. 
8.7 
5 .1 
9 . 5 
4 .. 2 
3 .. 5 
5 . 0 
3 .8 
6 .6 
1.3 
5.;4 
3 .. 3 
2 .7 
2.1 
5 .• 8 
4 .5 
2 .. 8 
5 . 8 
15 .. 1 
5 .0 
3.4?Pv .. 
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The situation that exists in the transport a tion 
of machinery has previously be,en mentioned under the sec-
tion on Chartered Plene Service.. Another t .-:r"Pe of emergency 
which is met by air express f'req~ently involves printed mat-
ter as the above t able shows. Such emergenaiea resUlt from 
the enactment of legislation placing certain regulations, 
taxes, etc., ln ef'fe.ct on a given date and allowing the reg-
ulatory or enforcement body only a rew days to prep are and 
distribute the necessary forms, stamps, etc. Unexpected 
shortages . of' bread wrappers,. bottle e aps ., etc. are also 
often remedied by air express shipments of the respective 
supplies. The overnight distribution by a ir express of bond 
and aecuri,ty prospectuses to btiinkG and brol<:ers throughout 
the country af'ter such prospectuses arce completed in accord-
ance wi th the Security Exchange COmmission rules, a r e a lso 
a common occurrence as such distribution permits simult an-
eous public orfering. at all points a t the earliest poss ible 
time. Air express is regul.arly used by the publishers of · 
racing forms whose publications are printed only a fe h ours 
bef'ore the races they list are to be run,_ lil.D.d which require 
quick delivery to news-stand de ulers in various cities . 
Nationwide advertisers ho keep their advertising timely 
and of current interest have to meet the ' ~ dead line~ date 
of the distribution of the copy, matrices and electrotypes 
in all parts of' the country simult aneously. 
The third largest item on the list end the larg-
est~ item of consumer goods in air e xpress i s ~.;e::..ring ap-
parel, includin-; dr·essea1 couts, suits, gowns, hats, uni-
f'onns, ete $ The bulk of this traffic moves between t he 
more exclusive stores and shops dealing in expensive mer-
chandise . Imported models formed bUl import ant part of' 
this type of t ra.t'f'ic prior to the occupation of' Par13 b y 
Germany in th.e spr i ng of 1940 . 
Rat.e Structure 
- - . 
Air. · a il 
--------
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At first the air e.:x.press r a tes ~losely resembled 
air mail r ates and in many C tH~es still . do.. Even today c r-
ta1n shipm-ents may go by air mail rathel" than a ir e xpress 
as the .former has prior loading and space rights on the 
c arrier's ships. For thi s :t•eason it i s deemed advisuble 
to give e. brief discussion of' a ir mail r ates. 
The Post Office Department originally exper~ented 
.ith air mell r a tes in 1918 when it wes flying i ts own planes 
and again in 1924,. 1925 and 1926, when several air mail routes 
invo~vlng night f lying we re inaugurated. The .first a i r mail 
rate became e.ffective May 15, 1918 , ~md was 24 cents per 
ounce, including special delivery ,. -On July 15, 1918, the 
r t e was reduced to 16 cents :ror the f'ir .st ounce t..llld 6 cents. 
f'ov elllch additional ounce, whi ch also included special de-
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livery,. 'l'b1s letter ru.te remaine<. in effect until J'uly 18t. 
1919., 1hen spe·c1 al r :ates for air mai.l w.el!e entire ly bRn-
doned as the limited service at the t:tme did not prove or 
suff'icient v!itlue to ju.stl:fy a premium rnte. 
From l9~9 to 1924 the Post Of':fi ce continued its 
exp eriments with air nuiil, taking sfilllpl-es of ordin ry f1rs t-
cluss m.~1l fr-om tr&.ins mid qaicken1ng the trsnsit t ime a fe 
bours by flying it during daytime. It wa~ not until 1.9 24, 
efter night f'ly1ng became regular1; that !'urther experiments 
with premium air ma1~ r~tes were tried. On July 1, 1924, 
the :ti.rst e.ir ma.1l. rates based on ~ones became ef£ 'Ct1ve. 
The zone·s · ere New York-Chic go, Chicago-Cheyenne r; nd 
Ch eyenne-Sa n Fr·wlSisco, and t he r a te a s 8 cents per ounce 
per zone, or i-4 cents per ounoe New York to St=tn Frsnsieco. 
Night flying a.t that t1me wa s confined to the Ohic&go-
Ch ey enne zone. Ef.fect1ve July 1, 1925, night .flying vas 
inRugur ted between New York and Chicago and an air m 11 
:r a te or 10 e~ts per ounce was established for thut ser -
vice-. In l9Z6 a number of contract a i l,. mail route ere 
estublisbed end s system of' eomb1na.ti·on 1r mail r a tes as 
eat sbl1shed to cover this contract nnd Government serV.i. CeG 
The r utes we.re 10 ee.nts per ounce per contract air mail u p 
to one thousand .m1lee ~- 15 cents per ounce up to f'1fteen 
hundred miles, ~0 centa per ounce over .f1.fteen hundred 
miles, plus 5 cents per ounce addition 1 f'or each air m 11 
zone or Government-operated service. On Septemb-er, 1926, 
-
ape·ci ·1 air ms.11 r ates were est bl1shed to and £rom 
Philadelphia es .follows:. New York, S cents per ounce; 
Cl~veltmd and Chicago, 8 oents per ounce; points bet een 
Chicago and Cheyenne, 16 cents per ounce, bn.d points be-
t e.en Cheyenne v.nd San Fransiseo, 24 cents per ounce. 
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On February 1, 192"'7, e..ll zoning and sp ecial con-
tract r a tes ~~re abandoned nnd new r ate or 10 cents per 
hal£ ounce was established £or all air mail regardless o'£ 
h aul. This a the air mall rate in e.ffoct when the Post 
Of'f i .ce Dep rtment ceas-ed operating its air· transport oper-
ations 1n 1927, and when the opera tion of all ir mail 
routes s a turned over to private operators. (1) 'l'he air 
mail r a tes trom 1927 to 1940 are sho ·m on Chart c ot this 
texto The r ete in use today was put 1nto e:t.f'ect July 1 , 
1934. This r ute is a reeult o.f the 
which stipulates a flat rate of 5 cents per ounce or fr ac-
tion of ~n ounce . 
Atr Express 
' rhroughout t he ope·rat1on by t he Government of 
this tr nsport . service t2~om 1918 to 192?', there h ad been 
a l~ited volu.xne or p r:-,elcae;e tr..-1'!'1c in the air ma 11 ·t the 
1. :rt~orandum Concerning Air Express and Air Freight 
Operat1one 1n the United States, Ra1lv.ay Express Ag ncy, 
1!1raf1"'1o Department , ew York, Sept. 1940, p. 11. 
ounce and half-ounc-e rates m~ntioned above. tihen it be-
came nece.s ary for the Express Company and the ·1r line 
to for•mulate t t.te fir st uit• e:xpx•ess po.ckage rates in Pugu t 
1927, the experience of' the Post OfTice De-partment with 
the s everul methods and levels of' ell" m2il ra.te.s and o .... 
th<j use ruude of' the · ir lnt:.til service by package shippers 
was of eonaiderable V'alue in the almo-st tote.l "bsenee of 
other usef'ul. guide a.. In vie . of' t:ile verJ limited spfi'ce i.n 
the planes or that period it was obvious the.t cht.~rges w-ould 
h ave to be applied to bulk ~'"$ r~ll ,a_s weight, attd tha t since 
only t:~ fe w ps.ekages eould be .tlo-wn on uny one trip the 
chl:lrge per packuge would huve to be relatively high ·s com-
pared to tr•anspo:t~t u:tion ell ·rges f'W" r 11 express, wher•e 
ttu·;re 1l as practically no limit&tion of ability to handle 
both weight and bUlk under any- eil' eumet nees. Because the 
charges had to be high an~i because air mail rate ·ere then 
q_uoted p .er hul.r· ounee, it was .fel.t neeeseary to publish the 
new air express rates in te1•ms of quarter pounds but '·tth 
the minimum charge !'or a full poun<L. 
'lhe flying cond1t.1ons on tl'le rout .a of th-a. our 
air lines compz•ising the .first alz• express net1nork v;ere eon-
a1dered by the air l1ne operators to be sut'f'ie1 nt.ly dif'fer-
ent to justify ref'lection of the·se eond! tiona 1n the r ates 
tvnd uni!'orm l'titea p_er mile o.r· other· distance unit were deemed 
impracticable ut the time... Hence the original e.lr express 
r ates were established as: 
(1) 40¢ per quarter pound between New York, 
Hartf'ord and Boston on the Colonial Air 
Transport ; 
(2 ) 25¢' per quar·ter pound between tiew York, 
Cleveland and Chicago on National ir 
Transport; 
{3} 25¢" per qusrte.r pound between Chicago, 
'Moline, Knnsaa C.i ty and Om ella on the 
National Air Transport or Boeing Air 
Transport; 
{4) 40¢' per quarter pound between Chicago and 
W.ichitu., Oklahoma City ., Dallas and Fort 
iorth; 
(5) 50¢ bet·een all points west of Omaha to 
Sa.n Frs.nalseo on the Boeing Air Transport. 
ThG points between Salt Lake City and Los /tngeles on the 
'iestern Air B.xpress lsrg(Jly ignored the distance factor 
iind were intended to reflect the difference in oper .ting 
.condi tiona or t he d1ffe1 .. ent t:tir lines operating over dif'-
.ferent terrain, ete.D 'fhe rates between points on di.ffe1~-
ent air lines also reflected these conditions.. For example, 
between Boston :and Cleveland or Chic~;<go the rate v·as 50 
cents per quarter pound; between Boston and points beyond 
Chicago, as far south as Dallas and Fort Worth, and as f sr 
west· s Omaha, the rate was 60 cents per quarter pound; and 
to points beyond Omaha. , 75 cents per quarter pound~ The 
rate between New York and 8:11 points west of Omaha t o the 
Pac1.fi c Coast was 65 cents per quarter pound. These max-
imum air express r ates are comparable with the 1927 .1r 
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mall rute of 10 cents p e r halt ounce, or 80 cents per qu r-
ter pound . {l} 
In 1930 Tr~mscontinental snd Western Air e st nb -
liahed a three-zone fJyst.em or air expre:!s r a tes · for the ir 
independently operated a ir exp ress .service betwe er1 Ne York 
and S tm Fr nsisco vi a. Pittsburgh, Columbus, Indianapoli s , 
St . Louis> Kansa s City, Tuls a , Amarillo, Albuquerque and 
Los An :~:eles ~nd. other cert ain intermediate points.. Th e 
r a tes were very much lower than tho.se of Ra ilwa y Express 
l\gency , •hich were still on the o.riginal 1927 level. "thile 
t h e number or points r e ached by this single air line w s 
r e l f tively s mall, tt subs·t .ant1al air express business wa s 
d eve loped at t h e new low r a tes. The T • • A. transeonti-
nent a l r a te per pound being but ;, 1.65 for shipments ·eigh-
ing less th::..n five pounds, $1.25 per pound for shipments 
five to fifty pounds, and ~1.00 per pound for weights over 
one hundred pounds. These r a tes compared 1ith B il~ ay 
Express •gency' s tr&nscontinentul air express rate of .. ,. 2 .. 60 
per pound (65¢' per quarter pound) and the air mail r ' te of 
<lt l .. ~;>O per p ound les .s 5 cents (5¢ for first ounce and lot 
for each tcidditional ounce). ( 2 ) 
In the latter part of 19~1, Ra ilway E.x:press 
Agency and the sever al a ir lines over which its air e.xprea~ 
s ervice wa s opernted, decided to establish ~. new system of 
1. Memor·andum of R&.ilway F;xpress Ageney, op. cit., p •. 1 2 . 
2~ Ib1d ., p . 1 3 . 
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air express r a tes. This new system ~s est bli hed on 
point - to-point mileage b as is · ·hich would produce pprox-
ims.tely t he s ame revenue per express pound mile s as pro-
duced per pttssenger pound mile ·' assuming t he uver ge weight 
per passenger to be 150 pounds. ~~e air line had ju t re-
duced their Pf s .sen ·e r f ares to approximately 72 cents per 
mile, '.'hich for a 150-pound p.:;.ssenger produced 5 cent per 
pound per one hundred m1.lea . ccord1ngly this figure of 5 
cents per pound per one hundred mi les was used s P. b sis 
.for the a ir e.xpress t s.ri.ff hich was made effective on 
December 1o, 1931. 
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The ctu 1 .formula dopted as 7 cents per pound 
per one hundred miles for hauls of tbree hundred miles or 
l e s s , 6 cents per pound per hundred mi l es for h uls of over 
three hundred miles t o :fi.fteen hundred mi les, and 5 cents 
per pound per hundred iles for hauls in excess of fifteen 
hundred miles, ;ri th minim-wn char ges per shipment of 1 . 00, 
$1.25 and 1. 50 resp-ectively for the three zones. This 
formul a resulted in dras t ic r te reductions and the volume 
handled 1n 1932 more thun doubled that bundled in 1931 not-
withstanding the competitive air express operations of T .• \ .. . A. 
and a .few other ~ir linea ho in July, 1932 , joined in form-
ing Gener al Air Expr ess . (1} This competitor and sever 1 
on smaller syste s united ith the Rai l vu y xpress in July 
1932. 
1. ~emor andum of Railva r Express .Agency, op . cit ., p . 1 3 . 
E.f.fect1ve December 1, 1932, the Rail ay Express 
Agency reduced its rates to t:ne basis or 4 cents per pound 
p-er one hundred mi.les plus a p ackage arbitrary so designed 
as to make a minimum charge per shi.pment. The arbitrary 
as so made u:p as to decline et t he rate of 2 ce-nts per 
half pound until 1 t d1.suppeared ut t wenty pounds, \ .. ith "'" 
maximum rate or $1. .. 00 per pound. This is similar to the 
system used by General Air Express formed in July, 1952. 
These arbitrary additions to the base r ate are for the 
purpose of ineref:.sing the charge to e. point whe·re, for 
very small or very .short shipments, all costs of pickup~ 
handling ~d delivery will be met o 
The present standard r ates are based upon this 
same- type of .formula-base rate plus arbitraries . The sys-
tem is clearly portrayed in the following t ables to sho 
ho the arb1trar1es decre use with an incres.se 1.n dist ance 
and weight .. 
Table IV 
Variations in Arbitraries 
Dlstance(lst sample) 
ith 
Dist~nce - f iles 
Base Rete 
C&.nts / t . 
.Arbitr ry 
Cents 
0-149 
150-249 
250-349 
350- 449 
4 
8 
12 
16 
96 
92 
88 
84 
IJ:~ota! 
Char e 
~ .. 1 .. 00 
1.00 
1 .. 00 
1..00 
2250-2349 92 8 1.00 
45 
2350 and over 96 4 1o00 
source: putre-r-,~c~1~a-u~a~e~E~.&-,~A~r~r~T~.~~&-,n~s~. p~o-r~t-a~t71~o~n-,~Tl~l-e ________ __ 
Blakiston Gompany, Philadelphia, Pa. ., 1941,. p. 410. 
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dist nces , 
th; manner in , ich the · bit f;ries decline ith d1 tE<.nce 
is un f ollows: 
Vi:irletions in ..nrbitrarie with 
Dl st nee · (Io!,J · sa.'l!llple) . 
Arbitr_ry 
Distance 
-
Mi les Cents 
0-149 40 60 
1 0 ... 249 80 52 
250- 345 120 48 
350-449 16 44 
1250-L.A 520 s 
1._50-1449 5oO 4 
450-1549 600 0 
1550-lo49 040 0 
,~ urce: Puffer, op .. ~·, p. . 410 
Total 
Char~ 
~1 .. 00 
1. 2 
1. 68 
2 . 
5"28 
5 . 64 
6 . 0 
6 . 40 
Above 1450 miles t h e rate on a t en - pound package is calcu-
lated at the base r te of 4 cents per pound per one hundred 
mile without additional arbitrary charg~s . 
To show ho ·1 t he arb! traries dec l in 1th each 
. n.cre.J.s 1 we i ght of hipment , the .following exemples 
are given. Fir t, n packages of v~ious eights shipped 
1 s th .. n 150 miles the rHtes re as follo·ns! 
weight of p 
Potmdv 
1 
2 
~ 
v 
23 
~4 
25 
26 
Table VI 
Variations in AI>'b-1traries w1th 
Weight Q;ess ¥§an !@ il(iles) 
. - - . 
ekage Base Hat_e .~~bitrary 
Cents Cents 
4 96 
8 92 
1 2 88 
gr~ 
:G 8 
96 4 
100 0 
104 0 
Source: Pu!t:er, 212.· cit., p. 411 
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~'otal 
Ohar~e 
$1 .00 
1..-00 
1.00 
r .. o-o 
1 .. 0 0 
1.00 
1.04 
Above 24 pounde t.ne arbi trQI>y disappear.s entirely, regard-
less of how short the d1stanee or shipment may be .. 
As an example ot the manner in which the arbi-
traries decline with increas.ed weight, the components or 
the total charge on p~ckages o-f various \':'eights \"/hen shipped 
between 1,.950 and 2,049 miles are a.s follows: 
Table VII 
Variations in Arbitrar1ee with 
Weight {1930-2049 Irilies) · 
~~;eight of ·package 
Pounds 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
i;) 
Base Rate 
Cents 
80 
160 
240 
320 
400 
480 
Source: p·uf'fer, p. 411 
Artiltrary 
Cents 
20 
12 
.8 
4 
0 
0 
Total 
Cha rge 
~laOO 
1.'12 
2 .. 48 
3.24 
4o00 
4.80 
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~hipmcnts d tined to :tnt 950 a d 2 4 tnl 
dis't c.nt . 
To sh T ho I t a ar ltr'r ~ 1 n it 
dl - nc d e gh of Bll Jm n · , th ollo· n , t a h 
ee. coL ruc ted. 
VIII 
V8.1~·iat1on in with 
D st(.nce 
'eight or 
nack~g ose .at ~ bitr ry m t 1 
Pounds Cents Cents Ch<:~.rge 
0-149 4 96 1 . 00 
2 l 0 24 16 84 .00 
250-~49 36 76 1 . 12 
t1 
... 50-449 64 68 1 . 3 2 
4 50-549 100 60 1 . 60 
1 1050.,.1149 484 1 2 4 .. 96 
12 ll f -124 576 4 5 . 0 
1~ 1250-1349 67 . 0 6 . 76 
1- 1350-1449 704 0 7 . 4 
Sourc e; Purr r, p. 414 
'hu it can be e n th t b o t h a the e i ght of the p c.Kage 
&.nd th di..,t .nee it is shipped Ere increa ed, t h e &r itrar-
. es r dually decline and di ppea • 
r Expr e..., Di vlsion or the Ra.iL.ay Expre ency 
h &l s o inaugurate~ sp ·c i a1 co od1ty r ate s . The f r t 
pp l i s to ne s par r s~1pped n inim quantities or 
t t y - :fiv p W1d8 t .. r i. 0 sixty • r c t t h 
t cndard ~he - c n 0.~ 1 - to h 
4 rnent 0 r c-
:fo • 'h n the r;,u.u t1ty o.f th 1 t-J.- 1" 1 1 •.,t 
2 .... po u r r t of 8 . , . enty~.f ve per co t f t s t nd-
. rd ch r 1 ul 0 . 'W n the shipnent i .t 1 , 
pou ds , e r ~ e of 1 t y per cent of the t·md rd 
g v n . s 9 l a l r ate on ne s a er W1 r 
f' rms re allo e only: 
1 h n charg s re prepaid or gu r t eed b 
t h e shipper; 
(2) when shi pment e not less than the pr e-
o sly ~ nt oned in mum, d 
(3) ·hen sh pmen • re ta de no l ess th n i:x 
d ys u week or on t least e-i ghty · per 
ent of' the d · s in '; ·h1cll the .. ubl· ca-
tion i s i s ue d . (ll 
t 50 
l"P' 
,i g 
There h ve been sp cial experiment ~,l co od_ t y 
r a t s apr,l i d t o certain territor .e s .. For e 1 ample, cut 
flo r may b D lippe . .from Portland , Or e on t t 
inn :apol1 , . inn .. , at a me.r ked reduction in co t. I:f 
t hi pr v es.., t f actor y thi - priv i lege may e e .xt nded 
to o t her co !lDl d - t · e .. ( 2) 
Th re i s Pl o a c1 Pssif icat on of r &t th· t is 
de 1 d to o r 1 gh t bu t bulky co odit · e This r hte 
is · s e{'t on a val e of four hundred cu ie nchen £nd on 
a v~lu tion not t o xceed 50 . rl P- vol of f o-:.tr ~nm-
dr d .c bi.c inch s in ch:::.rg d on the b is of one pound 
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1 . Puffer , .2E.• ~· , p . 414 
2 . Pet erson, c. Gilb ert , n tti r Expres s und here I t' s Going , " 
Avi a tion, July 1941, Vol . 40, No . 7 , p . 152 . 
and likewise for e ach fraction thereof', over and sbove 
the original four hundred cubic inches . For example, a 
package measuring 12n.x12ux1 2" and weighing three pounds 
would be charged on a. basis of 4i pounds, bee use it is 
the equiv~lent or 1728 cubic inches which, ~hen divided 
by the original four hundred cubic inches, would equa.l 
4 128/400. This rraction is more than one-fourth and 
1 ss than one-h&lf and therefore required the h lf-pound 
r a te. (~) 
Comparison of Rates 
A direct compar ison of rates charged by the 
different modes of transportation is very unsatisfactory 
unless looked upon in l.ight of their respective economic 
potenti alities. Any comparison of' .freight rates on t e 
railroads and on trucks over para llel lines is very am-
biguous because of the differences in their r espective 
economical length ot' haul. Many of the r ailroo.ds 1 con-
necting lines have been £orced out of business by trucks 
on this account . (.l.'hese rate dif"ferentials are clearly 
shown by a typical example of 'hnt occurred on the ·vest 
River Valley of Vermont bre.nch in its battle bet een 
trucks and railroads hich i s discussed below. 
1. This inform tion was obtained .from ·a clerk in the 
Boston office of the Ra1l .ay Express A; ency by a 
personal interview. 
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Tabl.e IX 
Comparison of Freie;ht Rates 
(Class Rates in Gent per 100 pounds) 
From Railroad {1935) •rruck {1938} 
Br attleboro Class Cl ass 
To : l 2 3 4 5 1 2 4 5 
we.at Dummerston 3~ 27 22 17 11 25 20 17 14. 10 
il1iamsville 3 2 27 22 17 11 25 20 17 14 10 
Newfane 34 29 24 18 12 30 25 22 19 15 
Townshend 36 30 25 19 13 30 . 25 22 19 15 
lest To mshend 38 32 ('•&,'i. £:: ~ 20 14 35 30 27 24 20 
East Jamuica 38 32 2Q-;lt 20 14 35 ro 27 24 20 
Jmnalca 39 33 27 21 15 35 :30 27 24 20 
Rawsonvtlle 40 35 32 29 25 
W1nhall St t1on 4 2 36 29 ~2 16 
Scuth. Londonderry 44 37 30 23 16 40 35 32 29 25 
Source ; Hat.ional Highway Users Conf'erence, Nation-! Pre s 
.6ldg., .Jashington, D .. c., Dec. 1, 1938, The Hif!-
!ay , The Motor V&licle and the Community, p. 3 
It will be noti ced that the f'igures app-ly t o di.f-
fer -:nt years of operation. As the railroads were .forced to 
abandon the line this differential was deemed edvisabl e to 
get a better comparison after truck r ates had gone through 
the period of transition and ha.d been stabilized some hat • 
• ~ the tru~k's economical haul distance is in 
the vicinity of t wo hundred miles for medium-sized trucks 
and the a i r line's average h aul (not economical haul} in 
1941 was pprox1mately five hundred ·m1" -~s, any comparison 
or trucks to atr plan s is of little importance beeause of 
this raet . The r a ilrohds ( average haul equals 350 ~les}, 
on the other hand, are mor closely related to the air 
lines· 1n an average length-or-haul basis . But, as pre-
viously tated, a vlde diff'erential in ratio of r ail and 
air express leads directly to a d1rferent1 1 in service 
rendered &nd time in transit. 
There is no .fixed relationship between air ex-
press and rail express rates since they are computed on 
an entirely different basiso Generally .air expre s rates 
are several times those or rc.11 express and the spre d be-
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tween the tj'io generally increases vrith weight E:md distance. 
Vlhen :most people speak of high air express rates they auote 
transcontinental rat es. Actually the proportion of cro a-
count ry bu ines s in pril, 1939, was only pprox1mately 
14~% o:f the shipment, although i t produced almo~t 27% o.f 
the revenue.. (1 ) 
The big selling ~aetor in the operation of the 
air lines 1s t he ti.m.e .saved,. This is the ma n re son for 
the increase d r ates charged by these ope.ra.tors . The air 
lines are the :fastest known means of t ransportation · today . 
A chedule which was in effect on September· 28, 1941 and 
operated by American Airlines out o£ Boston for Los ftnge l es , 
sho s e. 3: 20 P. M. departure t i me f r•om Boston with arrival 
1,. .Aviation, .July 1941 , p. 1 52. 
---·-
at Los Angele at 7:57 A. · . the next morning. This me~ns 
one day enrout for next day's deliv ry in Los Angeles . 
A similar schedule by f .stest freight train ould 1ndi-
cate a nine-day trip enroute and tenth d y d livery. J~a 
t his d1stunce is well outside the limits J.'or truck tr ns-
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portation, a comparison seems unnecessary . Of course, the 
aeroplane cannot compare i n size of shipm nt and amount 
shipped ·i t h th ·~ ra.ilro ds, but the f -act still remein 
hat tt.te ueropllt!le ''ill get the goods there in uch f vster 
t ime . 
The leropl ne and the trucks ar in direct com-
petition on so1ne h uls and carrying certain commodi t es. 
To set up h.rpothetieal case , say that ight hundred tons 
of freight must be taken from New York to 1ami in t o weeks' 
time. It becomes a utter af selection of trucks or &ir-
planes. If t he decision was in favor of trucks, forty 
would be required, since each one carries in the neighbor-
hood of ten tons and makes round trip from e York to 
1 iumi in ~bout u eek . In place or the t rucks five Curtiss-
\'..'right 20-C c •go planes could do the same job. These 
pl~nes re capable or carrying eight tons payload and can 
make ten round trip eekly, including .fue l tops nd over-
h auls. (1} 
1. "Eddie fliekenbacker Looks Ahead," Fortune, arch 1941, 
Vol. X III, No. 3, p. 118. 
The ubov example presents another f eature in 
t h at far less equipment units are needed t o perform the 
j b by ooroplane than by t r ucks. This l s bas leally the 
r eason why the domestic a ir lines hav been able to op r-
ate ~ith only 340 planes. At the same time they have been 
able t.o increa .. e their miles flown per year and e.l so de-
er ase the number of planes in operation. 
In.surance 
The insurance -ehurges set rorth by a t rtms por-
t ation company are gener ally b sed upon t o elements . The 
first element is the safety of the mode of t r _vel to be 
t aken into considerati on and,. secondly ., the l .egal require-
ments involved in regard to the class of shipm~nt. 
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The air lines are oper ating 1n ~ media compar-
able to the marine clipp .... rs . The marine group is one o£ 
oUl~ oldest means of transpor t ation and the insur ~nce r te 
re ell establlsheci . Such rutes h ave decreased over •J 
period of time but are still somewhat hig er than other 
me ·n of t r tmsportution only bect.~use of the ht? z·~rda in 
volved. The insurance rate~ on the 1r l i nes are high 
for the ndustry, as a whole , bu 't it is f lt that they 111 
eventu lly stabiliz e themselves in !I sill'lilar I" shion a~ did 
the ;narine insurance rates"' 
The amount ot insurance ths.t an oper .tor c. ries 
on his .flying e quipment varies widely, but gener e.lly 
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pproximate 3 to 18 per cent of the value of t e eq i p ent . 
This 1 due to the cover .. go th t e ach 1nd1v1du~l oper tor 
des i re • '!his t yp of covert ge is k:no·m as ull in r _nee 
d include ire, ;i dstorm., l e.nd dn ages, an thefte 
era h in ur n ee is u slly ri tton on an exce s of lo 
a is, the ir line being sel.f-insured for the pri pry por-
tion . In other ·ords , the. air 1 n is responsib e for a 
up t probably 60 or 70 per cent of the 1runuges c ~used , 
a.nd the insurance cover ge takes care of' the b &1 ·nee. The 
r ·tes on all insurance cover ge applicable to the pl anes 
themselve are made on the mile ge basis, revenue b asis, 
or .flat annuul. charges. {1) 
'.rhe question of j st ho saf'e the present oper-
~t1ons of the a ir lines are 1s very ambiguous. Every time 
an a ir line has a u-crack-up" it makes the headlines of Rll 
our leading newspapers . This r esult 1s due to the inf'ancy 
of the- air lines and the f act that t hey re still in the 
long, slo process of proving their safety. The ir trans-
port industry tights all the ele enttt to 
tent than eny other transport system. 
f'ar greater ex-
This feature of air line safety 1s the b1g dr 
b ck to 1r transport volume . O.fficinls of the air lines 
h~ve estimated, wit h the instFJllation of blind rly1ng and 
l o Frederick, J. H., Commercial Air Tra.naportatlon, 
Richard D. Irvin, Inc., Chicago, Ill., 1942, p. 283. 
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1 ndlng quipment, passenger traffic would incre s :..iv, 
hundr d p r c nt. (1) This e1•centage se ms high but in-
at l c.t ions of thi sort ._.r e sur t o b r ing n ncr "8 
· _en ·h y b ecome univ.._ ' S l:l.l . 
rom .figures r e le sed by the Civil Aeronuut_c 
.. u hori ty tl ere 1 f:. H trend · own~·ard by the nun.b r of cct-
de ts.. This · o n\ urd t r end 1~ very slight P..nd hen co 
p.r d a . I,;ercentage ol. s h ip in op _ r t i on, is .. much 
ali ~ter movement (see Chart H). The study of r ·dlo Allge 
be cone and other· r l3-dio .f ac111t1e in operetion clearly 
proves thAt this type of equl_pment pl.ays an import nt rol 
n afety n the air. 
he x1stin facilities to el~inate the discon-
t1nuro1ce of flight~ are still very much divided in th~s 
country. There has been eonsiderRbl~ ont rov ray s ~o 
the system to e usfld and t o date. There nre t ·o distinctly 
dif".ferent sy t ms in op r a tion in t his country, one being 
used b y t 1e domestic op er a tors and the other by the army . 
(2 ) The system used by the air line·s is called the "Air 
Tr ck System, 11 which is ore commonly known as "flying on 
the be<.iD'l . f! This system is :rn.ade up b f.l slcully o:r a n rov.J 
radio be~ long the route betwe n the airport 1her t e 
f'li ght tc.~k a place. Speciel beams are used when the actui l 
landing occurs v The ystem used by the e-rnry conai · ts of n 
1 . "Bl ind Flying,'* Fortune, June 1938, Vol • .XVII., o . 6, 
p. 62. 
2. Ibid., lOo. 
J 
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stationary radio bea con"' along the rou t end a r dio ir e-
tion fi n der inste.lJed in the plune . A pi~ot with thls 
equipment and k ~owledg · ge.ined by its operation ca.n -t 
him elf' 1 to posi~..ion t:or a landing by lining himself' be-
t en t vw 1es.eon.s on the n1rpor .. t field c;.nd watching 11:· s 
1 ti:met er . The question of ~hieh system to u e i e v ry 
important factor in .future oper 8tions because if the e two 
fore s do not unify their oper ations the. existing .fac111t1es 
of each .cannot be used interchangeably by the oth r . J:O 
d~te n e ither system h as progressed to s s:tage wh e re a change-
over cum b lll{.<de when the r ·tnal system 1 s developed and in 
a position to be eeonomically possible. When this day comes 
&ir line t r ai"f'.ic or all types • especi ally pas enger, express, 
-nd possibly f'r£ight~. will t~k qu1ck turns upward . 
Th second phase of lnsurunce, as pr eviously men-
tionod, is the legal aspect .. Transportation today, s a 
busines , means ca on car -rier le.v -- there are cet•tain 
rules and cus toms thut .c;_pply.. The b~sic princ:tpl is kno n 
tiS nc ommon La' Liabil ity of a Common Carrier. ' Th1 l1ab11-
it states that 
mrhe law charges. this person thus. entrust. d 
to carry good , against all events, but Aet s of 
~d ... and or t he e n emies of the King. For though 
the force be n.ever eo grea t, es i.f "m 1rre..,1st1ble 
multitude of people should rob him; nevertheless 
he is chnr g e able, d this i s a politic stablish-
ment, contrived by th& policy o f the l a ·r, for the 
o·· ty of all !J rsons, t.~. e nece sl. ty o:f who .. 
affslrs oblige them to trust these sorts or 
~sons, that hey ml::iy be sai'e in their · ys 
of dealing, f'or else these carriers might have 
&n op .. >ortuni y of: undoing al l per~ons t at h sd 
any dealings with them, by comb1n1~g with thieves, 
etc. , ta1d ye doing it in su·eh a ela.ndestin J m. n-
ner as would not be possible to be discovered. 
And this s the reas~n the la is founded upon 
in that point. • (1) 
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~· ith this 11· bill ty in min and o.,he r l egal cu.s-
to;'lls, an ell . "" the relative haz&rds involved in hi' ping 
goodo by a lr, tho pl~esent r tea h ve been e tablished. ...he 
in ur~nce tructure oTfered by the Air Expres Divtsion or 
the Rail'""uy Express Agency is ver•y clearly s t forth in 
their 'l'ariff 1io . 7, under Section 1, I tem No . S. This item 
state : 
~The r a tes published in this tari~f prov1da 
full common carrier liab111 ty ror ~- valuation 
not exceeding ~50.00 for shipments weighing less 
than 100 pounds or 50 cents p r pound~ actual 
e.lght, for shipments weighing over 100 pounds . 
When the declared value exc · eds $50 .00 f"or a.ny 
shipment of 100 pounds or less, or exceeds 50 
cents per pound actual weight for $.IlY shipment 
in exoess of 100 pounds an addition 1 charge of 
1 0 c ents is I£ases .... e.d for each ~lOO . O C- or fraction 
thereof in excess of the value stated above and 
such additional char·g s provide f'ull co1r.-:non car-
r ier l iab111 ty tor the vulue so decl&J. ... ed. 
'Excess valuation charges re ssessed sep-
&rataly far t:~.ir express ~nd :for other express 
services, except that •hen such mixed serviGe 
tor z:my re ason is per.formed between points n~iled 
her in , with currently spplicable air express 
rates~ t he e xcess va11ation charges applieable 
in connection with through movements by air ex-
pres s shall not be e.x.ceeded. .. !tl 
1. Magee, ·John H. , Property Insurance, Richard D. Irwin, 
Inc., Chicago, 1§41_, p . 374. 
2 . Air Express Division, Tar ·lff No . 7, Rai l way Expres s 
Agency, Inc., effective .Aug. 1, 1941, p . 5. 
In tiddition to thiu insuran ce it is of nt er st 
to the s hipper ·nd the cons :t.gnee to not e that tle comp t>ny 
will n t accept . h ·.p uenta of i::. decla red v a lue o . ~25,000 
5'7 
or more, end tilso other restricted claasifict.tions or goods. 
If the shipments are being ..,ent out ... ide thi 
country and u s i n g Pan American '1rways , Inc .. , the insurb.Ilce 
structure is slightly dif'feren t., S i nce the air lines in 
thi s c s e re operat ng over th hig 1 se us t;nd thel,e i s 
some que tion t:.s t o whether or not the rules of 11 ab111t .. 
a p icuble to marine srrl.pping are t:<pplie":.bl e to flight 
ov~r the oceana, the c p an y off~rs insurance cover i ng .11 
ris ks except leg 1 seizure, ·ar or hostilities, s.t v· rying 
rttes . A in1mum of . lO eents p r $100,. ith frlict1ona_ 
valuations charged proportionately, and [ 't me.ximum or ro 
cents per ~~100 valuat.i o is asoessed per shi ment . (1) 
There · r e other technical d e t f.l ils regarding t he sh1pm nts 
ov r seas or foreign companie.s h1ch are clearly e t forth 
ln the Air Bxp 'SS Division Tat>1ff No .• 7, under Secti n 1 , 
Iter. 7, t4e !tAil" Se:t"vice Uniform Express Receipt. -! 
Although these insurance charges are high as c om-
pared 1ith other for s ot t ransport a tion. the r .tes are 
·very s :::nilt:tr f or air e press a s for r ail e.xpre s.. They 
differ l argely on commodit i es hand l ed rather than actual 
r a te.s !:iSsess d . 
1. Pu.f:fer, c.,.. hi ., J11r Transportation, The Blakiston 
Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 1§41, p. 418. 
Domestic COmmodity Limitations 
In contrast to the Jnany types o:f cominod1 ties 
that are shipped in various s ections of the world; i.e. 
Northern Canada, the Air D1V1Gion of Rnllway Express 
Agency has set up various limitations in this country be-
cause of the extraordinary risk involved in their trens-
portationo This is due to the .fact that the express ship -
ment-s in this country are handled f.' S third priority on 
space on t .he regular scheduled · planes in service. As com-
modi ties reach a volume that demands aepar-s.te planes thi 
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sltuution will not exist -and the extraordinary risk prod-
ucts ill be decreased considerebly in number.. This change 
can be seen in the types of commodities handled by chartered 
plane service. 
The most important limitation is based upon the 
phys1cul chara.eteristics of the product. Among the articles 
excluded !"r om air express because of this cl9sslf1ea tion e.re 
explosives, inf'lammables, dangerous acids, livestock or an-
imal-s and articles of extreme ..fragility. (1) The ref:.sons 
for the exelua1o.n o:f these products ,. aJ. thouY1 not all l,~:.Jsed 
upon the same char cter1st1c,are obvious in regard to the 
safety of the other types of revenues hundled 1n the same 
ship. 
1. J'ohnson-t E .. R .. , Transp~tlon , Economic Principles and 
Practices~ Ho.ubner, G. G .. , i.rlson, G .. L. Century 
Appleton, 1940, p. 2999 
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The weight limitation is port ant but the weight 
ullo ed is being incre &sed under sp-ecial arrongemente and 
ror specific shipments. The express company h&s set a lim-
it of t'lo hundred pounds per arti cle. This is due to the 
f act that the placement of eight on board the plane is 
very important to th~ operation of the plane while in 
flight. There must be perfect balance at all times. This 
requires fastening all articles .securely. 
A third 11m1 tation comes in siz.e of ~he packu ea 
that Cb.n be handled. Packages exceeding 106 inches in 
length an(l girth combined., or 60 inches in len th, or 19 
inches 1n ldth, or 40 inches in length and over 4 inches 
in idth are refused. (1) These limitations are set by 
the size of the compurtment the shipments occupy hile in 
transit. ~'hen cargo planes tuke to the · ir limit at ions 
·~i ll be increased. The future .limitations can be seen in 
the following table which aho e the compartment sizes in 
the ne · Curtiss-\lright 20-C plane v;hich is being u ed by 
the P~y Air Transport. 
(1) Ibid. 
'fable X 
Compartment l)imensions, Areas &nd Volume 
of Curtiss 2o-c Cargo P'Iiiie 
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Compartment Length Max. Width Max. Height Vohnne 
(f"eet) (feet) (feet) (cu • .ft.) 
Upper Cargo 4ti' -8'" 9'-Btt 6'-11" 2220 
Lower Front 
Oar go 1 2' -2" 8'' -7" 3'-8!"' 2 40 
Lowez• Re ar 
Cargo 11'-lll" 9'-0" :3' - 11" 300 
Accessory 10' -311 7'-5" l'-9iY" 14'7 
Source: 
A .fourth limita tion set upon shipments handled 
as a unit is that of v alue. The liability of the carrier 
is limited up to ~50 va lua tion without tm extra charge. 
Va lue char ges for air express are the s ame as those .for 
r a il express, which are 10 per cent p-er . .:;100 of valuution. 
Air Expres e will not h t,ndle any articles va lued in e xcess 
of 25,000, even if ! ddltional rates ere paid .according 
to the exi.sting schedul-e .. 
Packa~lng Commodities 
'l'he probler11 of packaging goods for shipment by 
air express is far more lmportcmt tha n for many of the other 
forms of transport ation. Car go sp o.ce 1s at a premium on t he 
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present pl n-s in operation by the sir lines. Al so th re 
are cert in udden impacts tran mitted to the c~rgo in lend-
ing and takin5 of£ that require firmer pack ging than that 
allowable or th r-gular surface modes or t r nspor tation . 
The goal of all packing operation is to prep re 
th good 1n such manner that they 111 arrive in good 
order and at the same time be tr an sported t the lowest pos-
ible packing co t. The safety of the goods is the prime 
consider~tion and all conditions of the trip ttiU~t be t k n 
into account in analyzing t hi problem.. Change 1n air· 
pr ssur , caused by altitude !'lying, may cause erious 
dam~:-ge to many classes of goo<ls if not properly guarded 
a einst in desi gning the package or contained to be ua·ed . 
The typ of goods to be trunsported also l imits the mettwd 
(1.. 
of pa cking a s t ype of containe~ to be used. 
This last point is well brought out in t he speci-
fic tiona required by the ir Express Division of ai l r;_y 
Express Agency for the shipping of motion picture films. 
Films (motion picture} may be accepted for transport tion 
only uhen packed in spark proof metal containers, marked 
with a special yellow caution l abel to disclose the in-
flrumnable n ature of the shipment. (1) 
The operators of freight cargos have found that 
it p ays to use simple rectangular-shaped boxes to cover all 
1. Air Express Di vision Tariff No. 7, p . 8 
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kinds of articles o Even though the article does not read-
ily fit a rectangulur-ahaped container it is still s aving 
p acking space to pad the op.en sections so ns to have the 
outside cont&.iner of this shape Q 'J.lhis a lso helps the man-
ufacturers lxnd dealers to cut handling, packin and stora.ge 
costs "hi ch amount to, in many cases, a 1 r '~e portion of 
the total coat of the commodity sold~ 
As the weight !actor is of huge importance on the 
air line rates the customary containers are made up largely 
of corrigated cardboard hieh i s being used more and more 
for this pur pose . This type of container has strength and 
durability a s well U$ possibilities for r e-use which is 
advantageous in keeping coats down. 
Tho packing specifications governing the air ex-
press shipments· to d a te are very Bmbl uous and general in 
their scope~ In the ~ur Express Division No. 7, t he fol-
· lowing at tem.ent ~ppears : nAl l property shall be so pre-
pared or packed as to insure s .afe transportation with ordi-
nary care in handling." (l) 'l'h1a leaves the subject en-
tirely up t .o the Agency as to whether or not tbe shipment 
wi ll be ecceptable or repacked. 
ark1ng of' Packages 
Proper msrking is insisted upon by tll l carriers 
because of the large number of shipments that are on hand 
1 . Air E,xpress 1 op • .£!!•, p .. 5. 
at the varlou tran.fer po .nts .. Th identi ieatlon m-rk 
mety b come obliterated to such an extent th t the go ds 
cnnnot be either returned or continued on to th .... ir desti-
n tio.n. 'l'he express tt at is oa1•r ed today is o such a 
n·· ture that it requires f"requent handling o proper mark-
1n is very impo t ant . 
Section 6 of the 1\ir Express DiVision T"·r-.ff 
10 . 7 states tl~t each paekag~ or piece of property shall 
be legibly and durably marked with name and addres .f 
shipper m1d name and address of assignee . This clearly 
tates the extent o_ the :marking oper tiona but y very 
little ES to how this sh~ll be d.one .. 
1fhere is movement on foot t o use stencils and 
rinters' ink tn marking . This gives £! am oth surf' ~ to 
the package , with no glued corners to be ripped o.ff i.f not 
properly stuck to the package.. The t¥pe of ink u ed does 
not easily smu ge after it hgs dried, us is o£ten th c a se 
with type ritten labels. 
As has previously been mentioned there are spe-
ci• markings or labels to eover the ·variou~ forms of dan-
gerous .fr~ight,. This type of freight l argely consist of 
l acquers, paints~ varnished ~ films , £rag1le articles, per-
ishables and highly valued articles . 
b3 
All s h ip ents are eighed at the point of' ori q,in 
·here the r a te is set. J_,arge shippers may hrl'Ve cale on 
t heir shipping platforms and in many cases portable ·scal.es 
are used. 
'l~he Age n cy has set u p built-in sooles properl y 
a r ranged in rel ation to slides and sorting stations. The 
most modern hundling office of thia s-Ort hns just r ecent ly 
been put in operation at La Guardia a irport in New York 
City . 
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Section III 
ECONO.diCS OF em .... 1QDITY SHIP ENT BY AIR 
=.;;...;..;_,;.,.....;.o..;;..;.. - - -
ECONOMICS OF COI>UiiODITY SHIPMENT BY AIR ___________ .._ - - . . ........... .-. 
This study is primarily on the economic princi-
ples involves in a possible future air cargo system.. This 
section is designed to discuss such factors as the sp e ed 
of the service,~~ operf:lting coats, routing and distribution 
of' equipment, terminals required, and tho personnel needed 
to operate such a system. As there is no ·such e argo system 
in operation to date, the materi al used is based upon the 
experiences of the s.ir line ope·rntors alres.dy in existence,~~ 
- h o are passenger end mail ope.ra.tor s. 
Need for Fast Service 
There is a de:tinite trend f'or a fast transporta-
tion service under way in this country. This is especially 
true in the case of d e:fense mat.eriaTs, but almost equally 
true of other groups of matezo1als. Our whole economy has 
been stepped up at a fast-moving rate .. 
At first the need for a rast ser\tiee was largely 
limited to very small groups that included some of the more 
exclusive eastern style merchants, western and southern pr o-
ducera of perishable goods: i.e., foods and cut f'lo ers, and 
publishers o£ current news maga~ines. The war bas enlarged 
this group by bringing into the field manuf ecturers of de-
fense products, &nd their sub-contract .firms. This new 
group has broadened the scope or a~r cargo shipment s almost 
threefold and s.t the aume time has brought with it many ne 
patrons of' .air express. Along ·ith the increased activity 
the .field has been introduced to many new consumer goods 
shippers who are finding it pro.f'itable to get their wares 
on the market as soon ea possible .. 
00 
This l atter group includes ·such shippers &.s -s.dver-
tiaing .firms, l!l0t1on picture produe.ers, eleetropl ting e·om-
panies, lawyers, bankers, eleetrict:tl products manuf .cturers, 
and government documents~ Governm_ent statistics .for the 
year ending September 30 show that in 1940 the tot 1 air 
express carried was 11,500 ,000 lbs.. s eompsred vlith 
17,2001 000 for the year 1941 .. (1) Further study indica tes 
no cllange in the percentages of the total shipments of the 
ten leading air expr~ss sh1pper.a during t he third quarter 
o1' 1941.. Some of this increase of' express shipments is 
accounted !'or by det'ense shippers, but there is evidence 
.from this mtiterlsl that the total number o.f shippers using 
aeroplanes is also increasing . 
a large portion or the shippers in this country 
do not seem to care how their goods get to the consignee 
as long as they get on the market as soon as possi ble at 
not too high a cost.. Recently, in changing to a war pro-
duction basis the ml:itter of getting t he goods out to here 
1. nA.ir Freight Growa, ·11 Business .!eek, Feb~ 14, 1942, 
No .. 650, p •. 24o 
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they can be used seems to be the rule rather than how mueh 
it will oo.st. This ls an excellent opportunity .for the 
air lines to obtain tm efficient . or king orgfi.ni zation which 
ill make them better situated to cope with the problem 
_hen cost again becomes the dominating factor. 
,!'ast or Slow Speed? 
As the. question of fast service is deemed udvis-
able and is being accepted, the problem then arises as to 
how fast a servi·ce is going to be required. There are many 
.factors that u.ft'ect the speed or such a service hich in 
turn add to the expense. In regard to a slow or high speed 
there are two very di.stinet schools of thought. To date 
these schools are i.n direct. discord ti.lld no satisfa ctory 
ans er seems to be in the offing. 
The high-speed enthusi asts say: 't The .faster aero-
planes get more mileage rlown in a g iven period of money-
eonsu.ming hours .and, therefore, yield greater revenues. 
I.f my pilot and plane make t wo trips to the other :fellow's 
one, mine is R much sounder investment." (1) This t ype or 
argument is by far the predominating one and 1 t is aptly 
expressed in the above quot a tion. 
The slow-s.peed theory is fundamentally th·· t no 
mattei" how you look at it, the faster you go the more it 
1. Sheeh .n, N-. M. , nsky Trucking Field \Vi de Open," Reprint 
of first of .four articles that appe ared in American 
Aviation on Feb. 1, 15 und Mar,. l, 15, 1941. 
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eosts o ncutt1ng costs by going faster is like trying to 
lift yourself b y your boot straps~ ·n they say. ' F's ster 
aeroplane operation involve.s greater tuel consumption, much 
more we ar and tear o£ engine's Jguts' (tm item ~hich ap-
pears both in the .,. depreciation·• and • overhaul r columns) 6 
and to get tha t extra 50 or 100 m .. p .. h ... takes a po er.ful. lot 
of hungry horse which :mi ght be used i .nstead t o l ift added 
pay load .. u Although this theory nppears to have the fact a 
and figures to p rovide ss evidence, it still rema i ns to d e -
cide .hich is the more pr.actic.al. (1) 
. There are several outside .factors t h at e ch ide 
can p resent 1n support of thei~ theorLes. · As support of 
the high•speed theory it is known tha t thi s counti•y sup -
ports the most ef£ic1ent and f astest land tr nnsporta tion 
known in the ~orld .. Thi s f a st service, coupled ith the 
i.nerea.se in air tratfic, •ould s.eem to indicHte th t if' the 
volume permits an additional flight '~>1th present equipment 
it should, by el l means, take adv ant age or the higher speed. 
j.•hi s 1s brought out by the steady increase in plene-miles 
flown and a decrease in the number of planes in use. 
The dispute c an be .further complicated by the 
situations that govern t he speed of opera tion in other 
lands which have <!.9,ne more in the field o:f air c argo th· n 
( 1 ) Sheehan , op • .£!!. 
we have. This is due l argel y to slower or n o means of 
ground trsnsport a:tion systemo This ea.n be brought out by 
a lyses or artie flights, trop ioE:ll flights and the rel ~ ­
ti vely slo - operating speeds used in. Europe even b efore 
the war. (1) 
A further discussion of the problem i s presented 
in a section on the application of the l aw or diminishing 
returns to air t .ransport operation,. This l atter section 
(page. 81) discuss es economical haul distance Rnd speeds 
ot: our pr esent operat orso 
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An analysis of air line operating costs .end re-
spee.tive break-down. of such :figures is very compliea.ted nd 
varies for the di.ff'erent air lines operating in different 
sections of the country. The operat1ng .costs of an air l ine 
are peculiarly affectedby such things as elevation of air -
ports they serve, terrain ove.r which they operate, sections 
or the country in whi ·ch they operate, number of l andl.ngs and 
t ak·e-o.ffs t hat are raquired, and the 8·1Ze or e quipment they 
use. These :fact.ors aff"eet t heir operati.ons :far more t han 
do the same factors for other means of transport a tion end 
consequently make eompart:.t1ve cost an elyses of the differ-
ent t ypes of transportation of little importance .• 
l. For compl~te breakdown; see Table XI. 
tute 
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In any event there are Tour elements that co sti-
m.ajor portion of en ~ir line's operating ·xpen...,e . (1) 
The-se may be grouped .as. (1) •ages, (2) depreciation, (3 
fuel consumption, and (4) luxurious servi-eo render•ed... This 
J~atrer ia or very 11 ttle importu.nc.e in n1;r freight because 
it concerns a service rendered to ps.ssengers.. It is suffi-
cient to say that the eir lines are o.ffering their pasaen-
gers most elabor!;.'\.te serviee in the r~ay of comfort And con-
venience.. This service outdoes any offered by the other 
me ans of trc .. nsportat1on and the question is often osked 
nfio . long c~m they render this service and ste.y in business?" 
'l'he ans er to this question is not a ttempted b t t o say tha t 
it m1e..,ht help the operat ing expense account. of the a ir line 
if they were to fully e:xmnl.ne t.b.1s e~pense w.tth the idea of 
an eventual reduction in cost .. 
he other three element3 of operating costs; n&mely~ 
wages, deprec1 at ion and fuel consumption, cen be pns ·rer d 
much more definitelyo In th case of wages, the flying per-
sonnel and maintenance ·crews ·are those with which we $..•re 
chiefly concerned. Both of these groups are very hi&ily 
orgonJ.zed and the first reaction to the situation would in-
die te that this cost would probubly incr-ease rather then 
decrease. 
lo For complete breakdown see Appendix, 1'able X, p. 60. 
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BREAKDOWN OF EXPENSES FOR TYP\CAL AIRLINE 
Fn.de l'/( ... k- Co~n c.n. 1 al Air Tn::m s po~"t 
Ellpen5e Ac.c.ounts 
O,_,c,;..-.. l::.on, · lhq;cL r~ 
JJ. f~t ·.s ~ .;a.lo .... ~c s 
Co p.lo t 's s o.L.>r1 es 
l · l v ~ !. .:?ss '~ :J o.lo.r-1 ~5 
Fl.':l'"9 P•r.;o n l'\ c l e>q'J"n~<...~ 
Fi~, "'3 pe.-~""""1 ;; ,_.ppl1 c s 
A1t"1.. "· .::.ft. c:ng1 n e fu~l5 
A, ,.c . o. T t "-'"3 '"e Tv.~ I t a.'(es 
A trcraH. en_91ne. oi Is 
-p._~"""':i ~ , · <> vpplie& o.nd ~ Kp(:n.!>C~ 
R'<-nl ,. of Fl~ ' "'':l Cgu•pme nt 
fi.':Jing e gu•prne..,\:. ,..,s .... rc.nce 
Fl_y~<19 li o.b ;l,t~ O'ld C0 '1'1 p -l •·• sut•on •nsu-rui'\C<-. 
M..>.1·., t el'lo.nc"' : Dtr~c. -l E~ in9 
A1rcroft >"e.p u.irs, lo.bo...- · 
A , r cra.f t. ""-PC1i .- s 1 mate.- icd O.l'\d su+> ~od ·,e.s 
A,r•Crutt e"9'"'(_ r <o pO.it"S, lu bo..-
A.ruo.f t ~n91nc. r e p<>.i>"S, materia l 
In::.t.- .. ment rQ.po.ir5 1 l01 b or 
Inslrv.m e n t. .-r. pu,.--s, mo.te.r•o.l o.nd sup pi ies 
Prcpa ll o.r .-epo.i..-, , loo.b.:w 
P..ope\lo...- ..-epo.ir~ 1 mo+el"'tO. I und 5Ufp lies 
A,,c..-a.f't; rud-.o r<>po .. .-s 1 lo.oor 
Atr<.l"'o.f\;, n .. d,o rei""'' '" ", mo.te.-iul Otnd S~.Appl le'i 
Mi-.c.e.JJ .. ,...,t:ous .f' l~ i ng LCJ "' J-'"""" l, >'qf'o.; r ,;, l'l"'c.\ -:rio. \5 
De:.p,.ecic.l ~on~ u ... ., ... t. ~ 
A \.·c.Y'of t.. de.pi""LC...iat 10n 
Atrcra f ~ engi>O(. depr t:C IC>\.Ion 
A•rc.rutt l"adtc depr~ c.,at, o .-. 
M!Sc"-ll"'"~o .... s f~in_9 " '1 "'?rrl"'n \:. d c prec1ut•on 
Rd.", rem.,_ nt. ~ 
9e"-r a1:1on s; __ i ndte e ct f'I!J'.!l.g.. 
Su.pe ,· • ..,l ~~::,de r\C'~ o.nd c.(er"'i<.u.. l 
A1rf'or ~ and Jo-\c..,9"''~ en ,ploj ees 
A i:,.- v.~o..~ rcc.dio ope .... o.tor.s 
M<>h•orologt ,_ l: !> O.nd 0!1Si 5 ~ unts 
A" l"' .. t: -l\<.l<.et of fie"' 
Tl'"o.vel, Hott;;\. 011cl >'1cicknl::c.l~ 
Sta. tio nql"'':J O.n d ?o~~ <.1. '3 e. 
T~lefhon~> c..n d Tele~rL<ph 
L.l9ht', ht;;o.t, ~ovve.r" , a.-,d -.Nut cl" 
R .. ..,h; - F .... tds 1 off\ces, etc. 
Rent:~ o.ncl ex pen!>~S of o.u. ~ o ,.....,o b i '""' 
Rents ol' ~:> \:her "''3'-''tJnH:. nt. 
H<.ng C:. r 5t.<pp l i"o a11<.4 E'tpe n~e 
I:n 9 1..lV'o.. r. ca 
Otl-,er 'j t' OuY\d Opero.tions 
Co ur"\:. e s::l o'f R,c.ho..rd D. Irw1n 1 Inc. 
CE::nL~ P~r 
Re venue - Mde 
6.58 
1. 83 
O.<O g 
0.4-5 
OOJf 
.5. 39 
0.5/ 
0 . 17 
0 .8& 
0.1 9 
/ . 30 
1/.95 
1.3 '-1-
I. 30 
J.Z3 
z.rn5 
0.1 I 
0.15 
o.o"f 
0 . / "1 
0 . 1/ 
0 . /f 
0.0 / 
I . Z5 
:< . IG 
/ . 60 
0 .38 
0. 01 
0 .31' 
J1 .5Z 
Z9. 7Z 
[ . /0 
Z.98 
I. 30 
0./lf 
0.2 3 
O.OCj 
0,/"f 
0.5G 
0 . /"f 
as5 
O.Cl"f 
0 . 10 
O.ZfD 
0.05 
0 .10 
- -·-a:,,-·-
Cent::> 1-'t><· 
'Re ve n u e · Dol Ia I" 
13. 1 
j.<O 
1. 2 
0.9 
0.05 
10."{ 
0 . 9 
0 .3 
). 'Y 
0.-'f 
z.w 
35.4 5 
Z .G 
Z.G 
2 .Jf 
.5./.f 
o.z 
0 .3 
0 . OJ.f 
0 3 
o.z 
O.t!.-
0. 06 
l'f.3 
.lf.O 
3.0 
0.7 
o.oz 
0. _(ill_ ___ -
8'1-
58.15 
z.o 
55 
2.G 
0. 3 
0.5 
0.2 
0.3 
\ . I 
0.3 
1.7 
0 . I 
0 .2 
OS 
0 . 1 
0. ) 
15.:5 
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BREAKDOWN OF EXPENSES FOR A TYPICAL A\RUNE 
(cont1nued) 
F1·edeY'ick : Commerc.tal Atr lr'anspor<t 
fxp c nsc A c c o unts 
Mo.mbe"gnce : 1nd1rect fl.l;jl'::\..9-
5up<;onnt e. nde "ce o.nd clerical 
Tl"ctve\ 1 n ote\ , and incide,...,tals 
Stulto nsr'_!:j 01nd Po,;ta9e 
L,9ht , h e o:l, flO'NeY', o.nct wut e r< 
Rents, - buoldin.9s o.nd off,ces 
E'• p<nos es · and rent s of motor ve nicle5 
Ai.-INa~ nxdio repair;) 
H"-"'..9 "- ~" e qu ip m e nt:. r<>pcsir:> 
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Io_t~J ..!.. .,dio::__, ct __ -!1~1'1.~ .. ~ ".f'_e_n.?.~~ 
Trcaff ' C.- ~. "\.q_ad~E!.ili~~ 
SupQ"'" t.e11 den co 
Tl"o.{fic. ma"'<>9ei"S, solicitors 
C I e.,..._~ <>- l"'d att..e"do.nt5 
T,..o.ff\c offi~e. e11.p en£>e. 
Ag e. n c ~ c. om rn is~~,", On5 
T,.q,e.l, note.ls a"'ol incldenl:.cx\s 
Stati o n e !' ~ 01nd ?osta.9e. 
T~ l ep \oone and le \ €.<3 f·uph· 
lignl , h e o.t , p oweY', clnd. wo.bor 
Rent>- bu.ldinqr. Or'ld otfi~es 
Pv.l>li~it~ cm d a dve .... tising . 
Mernb€1"5h•ps o.nd p <:.t· oocl•c.al s 
General ond Ad min i.s t!'o.~ive 
- '3o.l~~;;; · -~~, ;erai--~n;ce o·s 
C \e r"-e. and o.He nd an~5 
TI"<>V<. I I hotels and onc:ide ... l:.o.ls 
:J t .... l::io ne l"~ o.ncl 'Po s\o..9"-
Te.le.phor'\e. and le\e9"'aph 
Li.9ht, ho.o.t , powe..-, o.nd vvo.ter 
R ents,- bu.'ddi"'.9s O.l"'d offic.es 
Low e~ penses 
5 p., c io.l o.nd profe~~ional S~?l·vice. 
Pt.:I"'!!IOns and welfo.,.. e 
Mernl>~l"5nips and periodicols 
I"surance. 
c .•.nera. l to.><es 
Re.9uloto"";:) bod'•es expe,..se 
[', p.:.rime"to-1 €1(p.;. ...,se 
P"'bhc. Yelo.\io,:. e\pen5e 
Courtesy of R1cha!-"d D. '!l"w on, Inc.. 
Ce nts per- Ce11ts 9€.1" 
Revenue- Mile Revenue - Dollar 
0.55 
o.oz... 
0.15 
0 . /7 
0.09 
0 .0/ 
0 .<05 
o .ol/. 
O.t::l 
0 .05 
0 .0/ 
0 .05 
0 .01 
0.11 
O. Z.."t 
o. 'f4f 
0 .01 
0./0 
· o.o1 
2 .B7 
0.0"( 
11 .05' 
0.15 
/.tS 
0./3 
0·01 
0.2.6 
O.i"f 
0. 2../.f 
0 . 30 
o.oz.. 
0.32. 
0.<06 
_ __ Q.·~­
.3 . .tt0 
0.9.3 
0.5fi:J 
0.0"{ 
0.04 
o.oz 
0.01 
0.11 
O.GZ. 
0.06 
o.oz 
Q,ff 
0.03 
0 . 09 
o.9Z 
0.01 
0.03 
-3:G>z---
J.f7 85 
1./ 
0 C4 
0.3 
0 . ,3 
C. Z. 
Cl. OI 
) . ~ 
0 . 1 
0 . .5 
0 . 1 
0 . 01 
Q . J 
0 . 0\ 
o.z.. 
o.s 
0.9 
o.oz 
o.z 
o.o1 
5.10 
0./ 
Zl.3 
0.3 
£'.3 
q . .3 
o.c1 
0.5 
o . .3 
Q5 
o.G 
0.0'-f 
0.6 
I· 2. 
- -- · 0.9~ .. ···-
w./0 
1.9 
/.2. 
0. 1 
0.0"1 
0.04-
0.02. 
o.z 
I. Z 
0.08 
0.0.1./ 
o.z 
o. 0.1/ 
1.9 
/ . 8 
o.or 
0 . ( 
6.9 
96.05 
It is conceded that in our present labor itu ·-
tion there is scarcity of this skilled help that is re-
quired to fill the.se posi tiona, but all the major air lines 
have their own tr ining programs and have set up ve17 rigid 
re uir ment a. Such high requirements h ave been set by Pan 
American Air uys thf t no one h r,s been able to obtain their 
top ranking pilot t s classification to date o In rego.rd to 
the ruMount p .id these groups it is sufficient to a y that 
1t is as good and, in many c sea, better than jobs of s1m-
1l &r re ponaibility in other industries for similar ork . 
The averag earnings of <n airline pilot in 1905 were bet• 
ter than ;ooo per month, (1). as compared to the approx1m te 
earnings ~r 300 per month for a bus driver in a s1 1lar 
capacity. There may be a short-run tendency tor thea 
rates to increase but this is not entirely probableu In 
the long run there is sufficient. indication that this field 
~111 be filled by our present rmy tr a ining program. rom 
the direct operating side of this ph s of air line expen-
ses, it is true that this e~pens ·e is almost in direct pro-
portion as the amount of operation is increase'e As a gen-
ei•al at ~:· te:roent these wages, especially those of pilot , re 
paid partially an a s alary basis and pHrtly on the number 
and type of !"lights that they operate.. The ground mainte-
nance crews are p aid on ~ straight salary b sis~ ¥1th this 
lo Puff r, c. E.,~ Tr~nsport tion, p4 551 
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in mind 1 · C t.in clotrly e seen th t this e.xpe 'l.se 111 i n-
crease somewhat when perat1ons increas onl.. a pilo 3 re-
quired for cd li t1onb.l work and e.dditlonsl hour ar e needed 
t'or ntenu.noeo 
The second l arg .. it m of oper oting coat for an &ir 
line is that of depreci ation. The bvais used for thi h s 
b een set ... ather genert lly , .t four :mel ftve yeers per p lf ne .. 
rrhis has een done l ar e;ely for obsolescence reason"' r ather 
t h - n deprec1 ~·t 1on purpo s s.. The init_al co t of' c.n 8eropl ane 
i s h e avy, mid it i s d ep r eciated on {' f our ... year 8- S >.; e The 
e quipment is h nrdly worn out in t is time, e , eci olly under 
t he strict m 1nt.encnce r e.,,uirements tha t are upheld y the 
ui r lines .. The air lines largely ·er f orced into this short 
depreciation peri od because of the public d eml:mds for the 
l r,test equipmE::nt.. 11s th des igns ot.fered by the v .... riou s.1r-
cr£4't manu.f cttli' ers ,. ere not stands.rdiz d snd requ irements 
wer r ar .from being s t nnd rd, there ".u.s cast_ n et t e · e cy 
tO \. (U'd tt r pld tur nover of equipment ands in mos t case 1 ror 
t he better • 
. ~other ret?! SOn i a the way the public Rccept d the 
DC-3 , ~1-pa ... anger transport so f're quently seen on the sky-
ays t odaye ny air linea ere forced to operat uch cra.:ft 
long before their t .raffic volume required such elAborate 
ploneso This factor will be almost entirely eliminated in 
an air-cargo bu in ss ec uce of the very 1nd1re t 
th t th public h as 1th such equipment .. 
The present emergency has brou&ht fo~t 
t endency of increasing the depreci t1on period of 
on act 
a gene ol 
ir line 
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equipmente This is due l argely to the t ct that the oper-
ators cannot obt in additional equipment a nd ha ve been a.sked 
or f .orced to give up some existing equipment to t he rmed 
f'orees of this country and our allieeo The extent of this 
tendency 1s 1 o far~ to increase this deprec1 tion period 
r om four to six years . This is the e quivalent of ener 1 
increase of one-thi d of the total l i fe of ., pl'""ne o gain 
t her e is evidence t o believe that this tendency will b e con-
tinued, ~hua taking thi cost from the o aol esc '"'nce elsa 1-
ficot1on into a more s~ti sf".- ctory state of ctu 1 depr e l a-
tion t han it has been in t he p est. It is b ell ved th .t the 
public will not be i n the future so stringent ith ·ta de-
m nds for the lGtest e qui pment. In the case or ir c argo 
t he equi pment can be .,.!mos t entirely worn out. It i s f el~ 
t hat 1n the future there will be standardized equipment 
·hich will be s.vall eble to th ir lines on a regul r yearly 
alternation basis wh1eh 111 simpl1Cy this depreciation prob-
lem. Thus i t appears that both 1.n the long run and hort 
run this element of op er at ion cost may be reduced. 
The direct element o£ cost that h .s poe 1bil1ties 
o-r being reduced ia thrtt of ruel consumption. 'l'hia problem 
------ -----
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1 ds to a di s cussi on o 6conomica.l haul and economic 1 
operl:l.ting speed. If A. relatively ..:.:.ho t h .au or l ong aul 
with ~r quent stops :for r eloadi ng d refueling i t ken, 
then t he c apacity required ~or f uel is grea t ly reduc d . 
This will add greatly t o t he capacity and · psce for pr1yload . 
The · ir lines flying passengers re8.11ze thi in t he f ct th t 
they do not make tr ~mscontinent "1 fli ghts non- stop . T 1i 
f act c an lso be greatly i mpressed by the logic thBt an air-
cargo pl~e could opera.t more p r of1 t ably on fr q,uent - stop 
b sis than on the mor d1 ect long-hop basis. Still another 
element in thi s cost is that new fuels 111 undoubtedl b 
developed to get better output per volume or fuel con e • 
In this light it is interesting to note t he r ollo· ing point 
o~ n advert1sem nt or t .he Fuel D velo .ment .o ... or . ..._i n~ 
makers of th ·•·.dv rti 
the follo ing advant ages of this produc·t ·:: 
1. Greater power ror longer p eriods at 
·ke-of!', especi ally under adverse tempera-
tur conditions 
li s t 
2~ Stubiliz tion of he~d and oil temper-
atures. This, tor example, gives greater power 
for protr8ct d lngle-engine operation in mult ple-
engine equipment. 
~ ... .. Economy in replacement parts f",t over-haul. 
This is th ... result of the eliminat!o of all d to~ 
1 t1on rro~ any c use whatever. 
4 . Operates a s a di~lcer .for ca rburetors , 
t hus making it unn cess ~ ry under icing condition 
to increase carburetor heats. 
------
----
----------
5. Pe its :full cold operation in climb-
ing hen sno or sleet clogs the scoop or air 
horns. (1) 
This advertisement, points out some of the m&ny di .f.f erent 
technicetl ways o.f incre sing the efficiency of fuel con-
umpt:ton bich in turn indicate the extent to h ich it can 
be expected the future a ir line .fuela can be c alled upon 
to reduce oper~ting costs. 
In gener,·~l, the air line-s will eventu l ly settle 
down to the basic problem o!' operating at a r r redue a 
cost rather than exp~nding their r~~ilities and service 
renderedo 'fhe air• lines are st 1 ..... in their int·ancy "' nd 
continued reductions in opel~atlng eost.s can be expected 
as t hey grow and begin to approach their most efficient 
I 
level .. 
Comparison of Cos~-
i comparison of t A"le tJp ereting coste of the v ar-
ioua mode$ o.f transportation is very difficult to undertake 
&nd the udjuatment of figures t o obtain comp r able bases is 
li ble to present very W!lbiguous meon1ngs. 'J:he different 
.forms of trsnsport .. tion enco·unter very di.fferent situ tion a 
a nd at the same time are conf,ronted w.ith the job of over-
coming similar problems that affect each with d1rfer ent 
1 .. Fortune, ar~h 1941, p. 22. 
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1nt nsities. '.rhe -.a ther elem~nt 1 the most 1. rtan 
enrouta ob t. c1e that 11 forms must overcomeo Thi ele-
ment eaus far ore trouble to "eropl anes t _w.n e1 th ... 
trucks or trains.. Th.1 factor d oes not; bo ev r, feet 
co t to the e.xtent it affect dependab11 ty. 
The selection of a base of t on- mile and uni -
1lles has beon used by other authors.. As aerop l an tr vel 
1 l rgely made up of mail, pa senger.s tmd b ·ggn e, and ox-
press, this required th t the passenger nd b g0 g b 
conv·erted into eight limlt • r .. Healy, · n h · s book ' The 
Economics of Transportation in Am ric ,n (1 h do e this 
tran.formation on the customury basis of po. aenger and 
his b agguge being the equ.1 v alent of t-.. ·o hundred pound f 
fr ight. ~·ith this ln mind r . He l y h s mad up _th fol-
lowing t bl of air line .osts bs~ed on l 33 uata • 
1. Healy, K. •.r . , The Economics of' Transportation in 
nel"ica, The Hollind Press Company (New York, · 19'40) 
Table XII 
Airline Co~t Dat • 1933 
~----- ~~ ----
Gen eral Dat . 
umber of Compu.iif ... S 
Number o:f Pl anes 
Estin~ tel~ ton-miles o:f cupacir.y 
orfered per plane-m~le 
-2on~-m1les actually carrie per 
p lane-mile 
Trans con-
tin -ntal 
~ 
228 
Oo96 
0 •. 42 
Break-down of _2Eerat1on E.xpens.es 
1 . Airport l3;g 
2 .. Direct F l -·i ng -
Aircra.ft mt:~.inten&nee 16 
Engi nt") Maintenance 12 
Flying Personnel 17 
Fuel~ oil 14 
Sub Total 
"t. Gomnn.micati n 5 v o> 
4. Insurance 7 
5o ' ther ol:)erating expenses: 1 
6. 'l'ra!'f1e rules Wld adver-
tiaing 8 
7. General '1 
'!'J)i8 
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-roQ1l'·-
Uxlit Expenses;; 
Per plane-mile $ .57 
Per ton-mile of cap· city .. 60 
Per ton- mile carr ied 1.35 
Sou:r•ce: Healy. p. 157 
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of Carrier 
'<eslonal :Local 
:3 5 
82 2 
OQ 8 0 .. 56 
0.~5 OQ20 
1 :t 11% 
14 16 
14 1 2 
16 18 
13 14 
57 
9 6 
5 6 
2 1 
7 8 
a 8 
10 0% 1oo% 
,: .56 ,!1,35 <,: · • 
.64 • 64 
1 •. 6 1.7..., 
A study of railroad and trucking compsny opera.t1ng 
cos ts for similar .oper tiit i ons performed as e-re stud i ed f or 
the air lines show the following results : 
60 
~--~~--- --- ---~ 
Tabl XIII 
_rain St ti.stics Fast · ercb.andi e 
Train 
o aded Light 
-------
Br• nch Lin. "ay-
Freigh 
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Direc tion Direction -----· ------------_.~----~--~--~~~~---------------------
'i'ot~ll coats per 
nat ton - le 
Total costs per 
gros ton-mile 
'fotal eos.ts per 
car-mile 
0 . 055¢ 
CLO'Z'/¢ 
1 .. 100¢' 
Source: Ue ly, p .. 163 
0.068)i 
0 .. 03~¢' 
lolOO~~ 
T_ypic 1 Inte-r-ol ty Tl''Uck ~ ~, 
Truck Statistics 
Go•t per truck-mile 
Cost per ton-mile 
(everage loud 4 .. J tons) 
Source: Healy, p . 140 
'l~a.b le XV 
----
.:o e of Tr ensportation . Cost per. 
Ton-mi-le 
Oo '7~¢ 
Haul) 
·Ost p r 
Unit- ile 
--------------------------~--------------------------------------
.Air Lines 
Trucks 
Ra.llroads 
Source : He a l y, loc . cit. 
1.'75 
.. 0211 
.00055 
------
· . • 57 
.. 105 
.. 011 
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.e s , :1H!''T t.'l ) e clearly shows , .. a t ci r 
1·· e L r·e r· ae;a n _ -+- .for c nLe ti n rn f ~.r us c r:ts e .. 
concernea .. ~l'he l{)d t a e s h ' c ear pt 1-
' 
i t.t .. on~· r.l be pl...tC ,d 0 t different arr er " n t o t:h 
t y of C0)11lrodi t.ion the c~1n hun le prof t nbl . The re 
-
at_vc c.ost.s tty 1l s be } b nsls o.f ordi ~ ion or .f ure 
'i'h .· u'" ovc fi gu cs s ho 'I that it coats ox u -e ly · 
ixt y-four times a fl • ch per t n-r.i l e on the a .... . it 
d oes on h e -r c :W and 1pv:er s f _ 00 i:me s r t n- le or 
t l e r '::Lilro tl<"> . spre~ mu h les . .he .omp ·re a 
"1'' .. . ....,_ ... pertit · b e s. On th s b o. is . coats ppro;dna t 1 " 
5o4 t U us mL~ h on th ~ a r l~.n s .sit oes by t , tr'cka 
uh t ' 
.. i3.1lroa ds . 
'):1 1 omp ar i son is rought forth only to ow 
cla ~~ 1y an a ccu. :-;. tely the di.fference in c , st of +h v r.r-
1ous tr&nsp rt at lon f acilities .. It does not sho ~ t h m ny 
Vhrietie.s of rv. co o . .f-er d b y e ch class 'fhich m ny times 
1~ t he ,si c reason or u ing t h t pa~ttc r "!l:lethod of 
tr nsport ~.t i on. 
Application 2£. Dimin!shin5 Returns 
The co:... ts of op ration i n Hir t ,__nsporta ion , 
per uni 0 .1. tra:ff'ie transported tend to decrease, 1th1n 
cert ain limits, as the volume of traffic increa ses. ith 
this idea of decreasing costs there mus t · be a pl ee here 
a decrease in coat does not neces $ar1ly prove economical to 
operate beyond that limit.. In other words, t here must be a 
point where the l aw o f diminishing returns t kes place. 
any examples are av~:Lilable where the number ot 
planes operated Wi:iS kept const nt ~nd t he number of miles 
ao 
flo vn w a vari.e C. Under this set-up g deere sing cos t curve 
results. An example of t his · a tried 1th ten-pla ce plus 
t wo- pi l ot pl ne which flew 90,000 miles in u month t a 
direet-.flying cost per mile of 2o · eents, in another month 
t he s ame p l a ne fle w 94,000 miles a t a di r ec-t flying cost per 
mile of 24~ cents . {1) There are numerou s other Cl:lses th -- t 
sho t he s arue result. Of course maintemmce costs would rise 
slightly HS mileage incr eases but t h is ;-ould not appreci ably 
affect t he tatl:l.l cost.. In the long run i t mi ght be wiser if 
the planes ere flo~n longer mi l e ge because of the higher 
deprecit.ttion charges nd the ehare.eteristic policy or quick 
obsolescence of e quipment. 
The situation her e t he l aw of' diminishing returns 
does become more importunt is in the dis t nee traveled and 
t he speed thut i s traveled. This 1 very obvious in the 
.fact t hat there are fe non-stop .flight s made across the 
United States. In order to mo.ke such a t r i p a plane must 
1. Pui'f e r, c. E ., Air Tr1:msportat1on, The Blakis ton 
Comp~y , ( Phi lad~iphia 1941), p. 16. 
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c rr-y a i>:'e &mount s f uel 'h : c1: req_- ire ': l1. ch , in 
turn, ~J 1J.t" do tn on 1;1· 1 oa d po .... b llt "- s~ It 1 "' :for t hi s 
r~ r ... on thF4t t b e tr ane ont ncn t a.l l i nes s p n th J oon in en 
'n:i. tL one I t ,~ or tt e. s t eps. 
'lhi s f ·· c tor of d i s ... t: n.c . tr t v 1 d 1 f rt .. .. r 
ne : zo-e . A rop 1 ·- .,.. €. · I n t~:.. repor t of the onr'"' e:-ny . e · 
co ts o (1} 
'l'on- Vartoua Distances 
Length of Run 
200 miles 
4 r: n Vv milce 
600 11&8 
00 miles 
Dir c F l n~ 
C at (cents 1 
ton - mi ) 
6.61 
e.0o 
6.10 
U o.cll 
To t· 1 0 ' r E :t g 
Coat (including 
70~ OV e it } 
(cents 1 ton-mile) 
11.25 
10 .. 
10. 4 
10 .. 6 
-----------~---------------------------~--------
Source: Drew, J. L .. , Ourtiss - \"'right (20-C Cargo Design 
nepor t ) p . 10 
The t able shows th t both direct-f'ly-1ng cost and 
t-ot al-oporating cost decreases "' s the length of haul in-
ereases to 9-ppr oxim ely 600 mile s.. t a th length of haul 
5. 
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is increased to 800 miles both costs increase r ather then 
decrease . Thia sho t ha t the v1c1n1t7 or 600 mile is 
h t could b e c alled the economical haul d1st nee for thi s 
ty-pe of p lane. 
Furt her information to support the theory t hat 
this d istance must be v ry close to the correct one is 
hom by th average haul fi gures of air express shipments. 
Th e averag h >ul in 19~5 waa 570 mJ.lea per ton; 19'%.6 ho~ d 
534 miles; 1937~ 605 miles. Since the 1937 hi h a general 
decrease in aver ge haul has t aken place. Th1 amounted to 
592 miles i n 19;$ ; 568 miles in 1939; 554 miles n 1940. (1) 
This ln!'ormation would seem to 1nd1e te that the economical 
haul distance was below 600 miles r ather than over t his 
distance. 
s speed ~ L s nother factor that lndle tes how 
long or how far o p:lune may be .Clown, the Curtiss- .right 
Corporation has used performanc e figures to study this 
roblem. The f'ollon1ng t able regarding t heir new 20-C 
Cargo Plcme is presE~nt~d ; 
1. 10/23/41, No . 17 ( nE:xpress 
on . 1rl1nesn )., by aul E . 
Table XVI I 
Performance Anal ysis 
eurtise 26-c cargo Plane 
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Length of H~ul ( 1les) 
Oper~tion 
200 400 600 800 
Cl"U1s1n speed (at a verage 
gross weight) m.p.h. 
Cruising a ltitude (.teet) 
'1me required at c ruising 
epee .. (hours) 
211 
5, . 00 
218 
10,000 
21'7 
10,000 
21'7 
10 ,000 
Avera e Block ·T~e - 1th 
maneuvering time allowed 
(. 25 ho rs t 10,000 .tt. 
nd .15 hours ~t 5,000 
.tt.) -hours 1.10 
Aver ge. Block Speed - m. p . h . 180 
Source: Dre , .J. L., p • 10. 
1.84 
2.09 
191 
2 .'16 
3 .01 
199 
.69 
. 94 
203 
1!he above t able showa that although the. cruis ing 
speed is m&x~um at 400 ilea •P~h~ the verage block 
sp ed (1) is still increasing a t haul d1st~ce of 800 
miles. The aeroplanes depend on s peed to just ify t heir 
high r tes but after a cert ain point speed does not me m 
too much. It will be noticed th t the di.tferenti ~ls 1n 
block spe eds decre ·se .from 11 m.p .. h. bet : een 200 and 400 
miles, and 9· m.p.h. bet1: e n 500 and 600 miles t o 4 m. p . h . 
between 600 und 800 ~los per haul. This dded peed at 
4 •• p .h. a t 800 iles h ul is v ry much b lo ; t he ad ed 
d1.ffer ent1 al or 9 und 11 m.p.h. ror t he other block speeds. 
This ·ould indica te that the 600 mile limit would be the 
1. Bl ock speed 1.s th overt:~ll cruising speed bet een 
air .•orts, with no al.lo ~ance f or maneuvering., landing 
or" t aking off. 
point here, for addition~! mileage obtained, the average 
overall block spe,ed \IOuld decrease very r apidly. 'rh1s 
gv.in seems to check with the other average h ul tigures. 
From the speed angle of this type ot plane (th e 
Curtiss ~"'0-C Cargo Plane) the average block apeeu. .of 199 
84 
. p .h. is much better than the average speeds o~ our tr s-
continent.al flights today.. For exumple, the 1941 schedules 
sho · th&. t on t he non ... atop .flights fro Chicago to e • York 
an aver ge speed of p roxim tely 190 m.p.h. is obtained. 
On the Sw· FrF~els co-He York run an ver ge speed of 170 
. p .h. is obtained which does take, into flCCount stops en-
rout • 
Routing 
The problem ot routing bich confronts the air 
lines is much simpler than that ot any other form of tr ns-
portation exeept ocean shipping, '>her:e direct c rgoes re 
transported between ports of call. The ir lines h ave a 
-particular advantage over all .forms or land transport in 
that they c an go direct between a1rports with no interrup-
tion exe,ept that c aused by the weather. This latter element 
is being overcome very s -t1sractorily and progress is being 
de constantly to reduce this h azard. 
Direct flights greatly reduce the need tor routing 
nd terminal h!illdling or cargoes. There 1a some overlupp1ng 
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or routes between mc.jor cities, el!pec1a.lly e York and 
Chic go. However·, 1t is the policy of t he Air EJq.>ress 
D1'Vision, the sole handler of the. pres nt air expreas., to 
divide the cargo as nearly a s possible bet een the m jor 
lines. This is e.ll done with due weight given to deliver y 
ti:me, p ace av 11 ble,. and in some e ases location or inter-
mediate stop s. 
~ - ere the route used is the b aa is for tr e1ng 
ervices, which any common c arrier must maint e.ln, t h 
directnes s and simpl1c1 ty of our exi.sting routes h s a de 
thi s problem more e sily h. ndled. The simplicity or "' ir 
lin tracing and routing problems 1s further brought out 
by the f ct that less than one hundred points are listed by 
the R ilway Expreas Agency as trana:fer point for c.ddit1on~l 
air lines churges. 
As the hipper' a rights in routing are b sed 
1 · r ely on t he r .., ea. he wants to p ay and the times he .:ants 
_ s ·consignment. to 1.,each its destin' tion, t he r-ir l ine hand-
ling of the problem is uch dirterent although b ased on t h e 
s ame basic principles. As the r .ilroads will ofter a lower 
r te £or roundabout routes t aking longer time, the air ex-
press problem res~lves itsel£ l argely upon what the method 
ot ec:o.rr1 age should be taken. For example, m ny shippers 
ant a fast service and immedi ate delivery without thinking 
about the time the shipment would &rriv·e at ite dest-ination. 
8 6 
If' G. shipme-nt by ai~ xpress arrive& at 9 P . r • and thera is 
no one . vaila.ble ·-t it·s de tination to receive it unt 1 the 
next morning; then, a shipment by r ail express, r a ther than 
ai r express, would get there in the· morning at a uch lo er 
r te. . This p a:rticulor problem ar1.se.s on hauls up to 400 
miles .and taking p l ace in the 1 tter part or the previous 
~orking da • 
This example sho a that , unique ph( e of' routing 
air c argo today revolves around the time of e.xpoeted liv-
ery as an hour of the day ·when,. .in; other fo-rms o'£ trbnspor-
t:...t1on, u du.ily bus is is used for delivery .. 
.rl.s the business expM.ds and g1;1ins complexity 
l .. out1ng c an be handled very s1milurlt to that o£ the exist-
ing r ail !'ac11.1t1e$ bu·t lth greater e-ase due t o the direct-
ness of shipping. 
Distribution ot Equipment 
'l'he air lines h ve had a peeul1 ·r problem o over-
come 1n the question of equipment distribution. This h s 
been due t o many .factor 5uch as th med1 in ·h1ch th y op-
ernte$ equipment avai l able ··nd desire ot the publ.1-c .for the 
latest -equipmen t. This latter 1s peculiar t.o the pa sen er 
phase o£ transport~tion and .18 or little importcnee in re-
g ·d to air treight. 
----------~--
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These unique problems are all over und above the 
common problems t aced by all transporta tion gene ies, such 
as payl o d possibilities.ll di .fference in mar kets , populRtion.ll 
peak s easons, peak loads le aving various times of the d y, 
fS ell as c apacity vu1 l able . 
I t is interesting to note that it requires l onger 
time to fly e ast to ~est than 1 t does est to east. This 
me.y ca.u~e a much more acute prob lem as there appe rs to be 
a gener al increase in east-west traffi c s ell DS a con-
tinual decl ining number o.f planes in operation. A study 
of T ble XVIII (next page ) discloses that t here 1a lso 
differential between the nor th-south traffic , the northern 
trip being slightly he vier in the e t and mi ddle ~Q t» 
and the southern trip being 1 rger on t he eest coast. 
The air l i nes , like the mot or truck, a re not re-
quired to fly identical routes both w ys, a are the ra11-
ro·ds due to their exis ting roadbeds. The a.eropl·ne nd 
truck ake a detour to n nearby community to obt in p 
lo d f or th return trip,. wheresa the railroe.d car , ft r 
being empt .i d on branch l i ne route, must b ack-track 1n 
most c ases before paylo d i s obtained... This s itu t ion, 
however, leads to rate-cut ting, as th r allro ds have ex-
p erienced ~ith the truck compmnies on orf-load trips . The 
air l in s muy be in posi tion to do likewise . Thus far 
their method, ~ich wmounts t o the s ame thing, is that of 
running excursions in pl ce o f off-load peaks .. 
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The requir d distribution o£ equipment in regard 
to the air expres~s hippers ean be best presented by sho 
ing th oa t important air express routes tor the first ix 
onths of 194lo The most important route wa New York-S an 
Fronsiseo, or Unit d .. ,1rlines, ith 1,202,908 pounds h uled. 
Table XVIII 
oat Importent A1r mress Routes 
--:for First Sii:lon s of 1941 
- ..,.__... - -----
Route 
Ne York-San Fr onsisco 
Ne1 York-Chicago 
New Yoi'k•Los Angeles 
San Diego-Seattle 
orfoUc-Detro1 t 
Ne Yor- 1 .1 
lbany-Fort ' orth 
Air Line 
United Airlines 
iunerie n Airline 
Trnnscont1nental & 
T 'estern Air 
United Airlines 
Penn Central 
E stern Airline. 
American Airline 
Amount 
1,202,903 lbso 
900,961 
713,159 
453,594 
4 7,787 
41'7,23 
389,828 
Source; Bloom, P. E., Dom ,stic Commerce \''eekly, 10/23/41 
The p attern sho ~n by this table seems t o indi -
c te Ne" York as a center for both an .ea t- est ond nor th-
south ax1sa Then there is mid-continent and • st coast 
north-south axis. 
The problem of equipment und ita favor bl dis-
tribution m ... y become very acute in the next t"e-w yeara due 
to v rst curtn1lment of production of commercial pl ·nes and 
the r el.asing of plm1es to the Government for m111t arypur-
poses . Ho ever, this is only a short-run p1ctur and th 
• 
eommere1al lines should be able to ol;lta1n any design of 
plane tll.ey wish when the emergency has passed. 
Serv1ees O.f.fered 
.Just as the r a ilroadso and ell ·oth r mecns o£ 
tr ansportation have allowed their p-at;rons special priv-
ileges, t;he a1r lines also offer such types of privileges~ 
To date, as the whole express business is handled mair...l.y 
by the Rnilw~:.~.y Express .Agency with the air lines acting 
solely es ¢~rriern of' the shipm~.nts;. all the privilege 
r end·ered s h 1ppeJ:•s and con-st.gn-ees· have been rendered by the 
a genoy o 
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The Express Ageney of.I'ers tree p1ekup and deliv-
ePy service at a lmost &1 1 of its 23,000 branch o.f.f'iees. 
tfhis sezovice i.s limited to very definite areas sround t hese 
oft'iees but covera :~~ very l arge and rai.rly complete !lrea .. 
This pr1 vi~ege is the s&ne for air expre~ s h1pment as. 
tor ordlne.r;r r ai .l _ e.xpres.s shipments .. 
A further ser~oe which ls rendered by the agency 
is tha t of d~livery of C .• o Do orders under spec1.1 condi-
tions. ~'here is a. slight eharge r:ee.e1ved for th:i s e.rvice 
but this is the s~un:e ror uir. expross as :for ra11 e.xpre..ss ~ 
Under this serviee there are certain special .chn_rge .for 
shipments on approval £or select1ol) and partial delivery 
o-f' tlle shipment, plus arrangements for return p.a.cking and 
return shipment .~. 
In r act 6 the ugency off ers all its r.i service 
to air expre s shi p.m n ts ith minor cha nges in conditions 
hieh are pertinent t o the «ir lines ~nd their oper tlng 
cht:.ract ristie .. 
To dat the business of' commodity h1pments h s 
not been complle ted b y such pr ctl c.es s the tr n it priv-
i l eg or port-o:f-entry regulations. or del ayed dell ve17 
r~t s. ~r~ Sheehan, (1) in his series of ~rtlcle on P.ir 
Freif5!1t, has suggested the p .os sibili ty of offering lo er 
r at e .., for del·yed shipments aero s the country .. · Hi propos -
1 oul take the for•m of del aying eert· in trnnBcontinent 1 
shipments at either point o.f depa:rture or &n 1nt rmediute 
point a d ay or t o,. 1n order to make roo:rn for shipments re-
q iring 1mm.ediate deli eryo . This is .still a propo a l u.t 
seems entirel.y logica l that this would prov dv ntageou.s 
in th futuro .-·hen the volume of traffic is incroas d. 
In l .. egard t.o ports-o.f-entry end transit privil-
e ges for processi ng o.f.fered by the r ilro ds, the nature 
of the shipments by • i r for qu_1te sorno time· wil l not b such 
·s ould co~~and these s pecial effoits on the p rt or the 
1. Sh&eh~, V' . r~ ., Air Freisht articles, American AViation, 
.Anl.erican Aviation Associ tea, Inc., ·· abington, D. C. 
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Terminals 
----·---
The te inal fae111t1es needed for nir line oper-
ationn consist o~ t ~o d1st1net types-- 1 d and ea bases. 
The adv~tages and disadvantages of e ch typ- are very de-
b atable and still are not solvedo The domestic oper tors 
use land facilities ·almost entir ly hile Pan Amerio.an uses 
sea 'bases. 
Although t he sea b a es are not import. nt to com-
merc ial trenaportv.tlon.today it is interesting to note that 
every state in the union has possibilities for the est lish-
ment of s ch bases" The N tional Def'ense progr h-s brought 
out the f act that in so-culled dry state, h a lf ws acros s 
the country, there is a b as e b eing uaed to refuel l arg bomb-
ing se -pl ne ... ·· hich ar ... being flown fr·om "" f ctory on the 
est coast to an eustern point for British deliv ry.. A sur-
v y 1.n p m ·de by Cons l 1dated Aireraf't Corporation hows that 
this country is liter&lly covered \"'ith bodie of ater 1 rge 
enough to acco:mruo·date large flying boats. (l) 
The p roblem or l and facilities is by- f b.r the im-
port nt feature in the gro th of air trvnsport11tion. The 
r. r linea :must :..ve base to ·ork from und to, GS •ell es 
an ' .ir J y over hich to operat-e~ The present emergency h as 
found us adly lacking in adequate a irports and a v at pro-
gram i s being under t aken to overco e this need. 
1. Fogg~ Robert s., .;'!.Vi ~ tion,. Res.dz Made Airports, Vol. 40, 
O o 5,. "!f Y 1941_, Po :33 . 
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The Civil Aeronautic . Auth rity 1 at t ot pl of 
2 ,484 a irport and landing f1 lda in 0 r a tion in 94lo 
Thi tot 1 is made up o:f the f llo ing roup . Con· -rei 1, 
930; ~un1c1pal, 1,086; Intermedi ate 
-
Co • A .. 1 ght d, 283; 
.ilitary and mi~cellaneous, 185o To a pplement this cl s -
i.fication the Authority h ftS set u minimum st andards f'or 
i rports based l a rrely on length of runways and ad uacy 
of £lying neees it1 
equipment" 
uch v markings, 1 gb ting and r dio 
At the pre nt time ther are no o olly r- 1ght 
or c argo alrportso 1 the c go is h d ed by d r ct fac11-
ities connected with the pre nt p a. enger e na_ G There 
ure cases mere cert ain o.ir.era.ft manufa cturers have their 
own -irports, which are privately perated and oe t ed a t 
t he ir f'inal a s mbly pl nts.. 11heae airport nre r little 
import ance to c ercial operator o her th thos d1str1b-
ut1ng or r -ec 1 1ng dire tly e t t he e mpaxv o ina: th - irport. 
Cla.ssifica.tion of Terr11inals 
s as suggested nbove ~ the terminal be.ses used 
i n this country are very rar from being stnndurd1zedo The 
Civil .t~.eronaut1es Authority has set up definite ol~i sifie -
tiona for such airports and this is e. step in the direction 
or standardization. All £orms of ir tr~nsportat1 n need 
run ays, hangars, refueling quipment, m ntenunce equip-
ment. control apparatus, :field markers "'nd direction and 
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met oro1ogie&l equipment$ The pusaen er termin 1 mus pro-
vide eert ain ln%ur1es that people using air tr av 1 require, 
t rreight or eurgo ter.min 1 does not have to be s· elab· 
or-,+-ely d signed .. 
The C .. A .. A. tentative clas .... i:f1cation o:f ~irports 
is b ·sed rgely upon the teehnlcal require ents o-P the 1r-
por"'" a ~1 · ce to ltilld und take off the var1ou · ...,J.ze or 
pl · &es.. The first class is f'or small priv· t -o".mer yp 
1rq t rith two to f'ive-place accommodations. Th group 
~: 
.. nc.ludes t:ll p 1 s.ne up to 4 1 000 lb ... gro e we1ghtu T :1.e land-
in& ~trJ.p , Jl11ch · s.r the hard-surf' ced Are s upon hi .. the 
pl.anAs land, must be f'rom 180G fe e t to 2500 f'eet in length, 
and t hey must be at le st 300 .fee t ide .. -his g oup i just 
little ·ore than '" .t'lut field which h~s no run· ays., On 
.April 1 1940, the Authority el -asaed 1,57'(:) a irports i n this 
grou " {1) 
In C1 ss 2, which is for lar•ger-si ,.. e d private-
owner type air.cr t and sm 1-size transport- ircr t a eeom-
mod!iting up to t \ ·enty places, the .Authority h ' S grouped 245 
airports. This type of a irport is ade.quat-e for aircraft up 
to 1c,,.ooo 1b .. gross weight and cities '"ith population up 
t o 25,000.. The length of landing .stripe n thi case 1 
rro ~ ,500 f'eet to 3 , 500 .feet in length .~ s Cla s 1 •t.a-
lo Air Tr nsport Association o:f America, Little Kno n 
F cts {;?rd ed.), p. 19: Frederie·k, J.Ho, op. cit., 
p~. -
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TENTATIVE CLASSIFICATION OF AIRPORTS 
C"tv i I Aero h o. v..l:. tcs Au{hor it _\! 
C I as s 
S ma I! Pr ivat e T_:JPe A wcr aft. 
Cia. ss 2 
·l 
' I 
C la.ss 3 
,- --·- ·--·- ·- --, 
l ~£ZJI 
. ~vAv~ l 
I · L__/ .6 V .6 "---J ! 
( • ( / 
C lo. ss 4-
:~q~~l ~~~~ L.- .·- ·- ·- ·- · . .U 
nothing much better than field thi air por t has run ys, 
hangar 1 w ther bureau nd office space. The 1 ndln 
etrips in this c a se are 500 feet -wide nd the run y re 
100 fe t rdder.. (1) 
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The Class 3 airports are t hose classed a capable 
of handling our present-day transport .aircrcft vhich m ana 
planes ··ith up to thirty-place e.cconnnodat1ons . 'l'he gross 
weight of the pl o thi s airport c an handle is up to 50,0 0 
lbs . The AUt'hority _groups these Hlrports as be i ng adequate 
.for cities up to 250,00 popul tion .. The 1 nding stri on 
this irport mu t be from 3 , 500 feet to 4,50 teet in length. 
he ltlllding str1pa are the s e 1dth (500 feet) a f'or Class 
2, but the runways h uv e be~<>n adv.anced to 150 .t'e et •ide . In 
add tion to the f cilities of fered for Clas. 2 airports, this 
group must have t '10- a.y r -di o equipment, v1sunl traffi c con-
trol, · .n instrument upproach system and an administra t ion 
building.. The uthority has grouped thirt y- ne airport in 
thio group on April 1, 1~40 . (1) 
Of the four class es t hat are design~ ted, Cl f as 4 
cont ains the bes t and most d sir able ·· irports for l &r ge 
comrtiercial b ase8 in this country ~ The Civi l Aeron utica 
Administration h a brought out the disturbing f c t that of 
th 20o irports listed for use by the -ir lines in 1939 
l·o Air Tr1;n sport .s <-ociation of America, op. ~., p" 70 o 
the f ollowing percentage gpoup1ngs were ~~de: one-th r d 
'ere in Cl.ass 1 , a 11 tle over one-hal!" i n 01 ss 2, and 
only on - tenth .. e in Cl ue s 3 u ( . ) Clas ~es 1 nd. 2 re 
th poorer classes and the l a tter cL sa of ai por s are 
designed t o handle only pl · ea up to 1 5, 000 lbs . in gros . 
weight , hich makes the situation all the rnor~ a l u ing .. 
Class 4 ~1rport were non-existent in t h i s coun-
try unt il 1940 when the thor ity grouped f~.ve a. rports 
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unt.ier this clas . ific tion. This seme gJ•oup h ndles e1 1 the 
l argest airc r aft now in use and those pl ~nned f or inuned t 
futur which cares for tho e up to fifty ... p l a.ce l arg r This 
group of airpor s is said t o b e &dequ te for p l ne of gross 
eights of 50,0()0 lbs. and over.. The only dif1"er£me be-
t·een t his airport 11-nd a Class Z a irport 1s t h length of 
l andin strip.s and number of 1 .ndi ng strips. In this ;.;roup 
these strips are 4 , 500 .fee t and overa All t he other t ect.llli-
e.al f acilities are a l so required for these airports s re 
r equired for Cl os s 3 airport~ .. 
A s our designers are d e si ... ning and our pl ""nt pro-
ducing l arger nd l s.rger p l anes. i t i R very ev1den tha t a 
v as t a i r port exp en ion program must be und rtaken t ak"' 
care of this incre ase in size and volume o The ne ' Curt 
~o-c, ··hich i s t h e nearest plane t o future economic 1 cargo 
transport ·ti on gross , •eighs appr oximately 45, 000 l b • This 
1. Frederick, Commercial Air Trlnsporta tion, p . 72. 
m s thst 1t ls li~ted to Clas 3 nd 4 airporteg This 
be n~ t e cas e h d, on April 1~ 1940~ o n y thirty-six 
such airport hich t h is type of pl c.n could s nf ely uzeo 
rr he adequacy of an air p rt u on its 
avai l 11ity t m et the dif fer e nt wind direct on \;1 th 
suitable r n · yso ~l'h Class ~ · nd 4 "' irports mu t me e t 
this requir ement 90% Of the time while Cl~ss 1 Em 2 u s t 
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e t it on11 75 an SO% of th tim .... re pectlvelyo nother 
.fa ctor in ad quacy which i L becom1 a bi problem i n som 
of th larger airpol, t 1 that of volum.e of p l n hEndl d 
a t ... eak hour- of the da.y d peaks anona of th ye r., It 
·:vi 1 be noticed in this conn,_,ction that only Cl S .:. ai r 
orts are n e.JJY m,:..:.nner c a able of' handling aJJnos simul-
tsne u s l sndin and tak -offs ithout undue tt tacking" of 
planes about the a irport. 
Adequa.ez of Termina l Loc a t ion 
It 1g generally bel .i eved that l<n air l i ne fu.nc-
t. ons mere the bus i ness is being c ndueted and he e the 
peopl e are situated. .~r. Frederick (1} h -a used i n h i 
book & t <.ible of' population, c1 ti and. a i rports b.ich 
clearly shows the extent to 1hich our p opul ·ion is ing 
erved by the ir line·n~ An F.tdop t ion of this t a bl is pre-
e nted be ow: 
1. Frederick , Commero1.a l Ai r Transpor t ation . 
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Table XIX 
A..'l'l lysis £f. . irports in ~ 
'.t O ': !rport 
Pop l ation or 
c .... ty or Town 
•Number •Number •Served by 
tTowns in Popu-'having_ 'of Theirtschedul ed 
tla tion Group ' Airportst Airports• Route 
f t t 
ever 500,000 
100,000 -to 500,000 ' 
50.,000 to 100,000 ' 
zs.ooo to 50,000 
5 , 000 to 25,oor 
Under 5B000 t 
14 
'79 
98 
t 
14 
?1 
1 66 
1 22 
488 
1 1,005 
59 
t 115 
81 
f 1 3.4 
l 497 · 
t 
15 
56 
35 
:33 
51 
16 
Totals ' 
185 
1,457 
1.4 765 
Itj!5gg 1, fl/66 
t 
~ ag21 
, o?f 
t 
f· 
"266 
t 
So~~ee: Frederick, JQ H.~ Commerei ~l Air Tr sporta tion 
All tho m jor cities T>e served ·by et l a t one 
irport lnd those e1 ties that .fall in the next group 1 ack 
only eight citie-s or having the totnl number au plied v th 
airpor ts.. Of this second group approximately 7o% of hese 
cities u•c served by seheduled carrierso In the 50,000 to 
100,000 grouping appro.ximMtely 35 per c.ent a re servea. )y 
scl eduled carriers und appro:xinw.tely 66 per cent of' the 
group have irports~ IJ:he percentage of the group served by 
s h6duled curriers falls · o£f very steeply as the ~~~11-sized 
cities Wld towns ~~.re l~eached.. This is due 1 rgely to the 
high cost of air ser·vica and t he number of people ev · 11 ble 
to use it,. 
A .further cl assi.fic.;.t1on of airports and manuf' c-
tur d product valu t 1on sho NS that as a gener l picture 
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there is one airport for every 150 to 200 mi llion ollars 
or product v lu.at.ion in the Unlted i:Jtntes.. For this inve -
t1gation the country was divided 1.nto nin s:t,eogr~phical 
e e a • The •· e s usfld ere those designated the United 
States B rea u of the Censu.se ?.he value of mR uf r:;c tur 
products and number of ·irports per ar~s wer ta ul t d 
and the follo 'iing results obtained. 
Table XX 
Airports in 1938 and Value of Products 
Ilin U'.l'aCtured :rn. 193'1" 
Geo~aph1c 1 Divisions 
New Engla:nd 
iddlc Atlanti 
Eu t orth Central 
.Jest ~or h C ntral 
s outh .., tlantic 
East South Gentral 
'i'est South C ntr 1 
Mountain 
Pacific 
*0.00, 000 omit ted 
Number of 
All'ports ( 1) 
19 
6 
28 
28 
32 
14 
24 
26 
19 
206 
alue of Value of 
Productsi. { 2) Product* 
per 
airport 
5,109 
16-~599 
19,970 
4,0 1 
5,403 
1 .. 977 
2,,693 
> 928 
3. , 938 
66,7o'S" 
268 
1030 
710 
14 ..... 
169 
141 
112 
:35 
206 
2,814 
._:ource : (1 ) Rail ·a.y R,xp.res lgency, map . 
( 2) World 1Umanac, New York World-Telegram.s p. 289. 
The greater numb r of airports 1s loc ted in the Centr 1, 
southern and mountain states, The best correlatio etween 
the number of airports and alue or manu.f etured products 
lies in t he east-north--central control group which includes 
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ndi a n , Ill nois , chigan and '.' 1scons n . Thi ea Oh.i , 
1 own·to e in our indus·r al belt and represents bout 
p r ent f' o manuf'nctured product v nlue.tio .. 1l'h1s 
,e areu. contains pprqximatel y 13 .. 5 pe1• ent of o tot 1 
c. . port s ., A t the m.t1ilber of products me.nuf ·ctured that 
nrc suit .... bl for air cargo tra.:ff1c, the e i gure r of' 
l ittle value b caus e thi area con~ ius the a tc-m bil in-
duatry a.s 'lell as por ions of the steel industry. 
It has been sho: n tha t ew York is e center for 
ir exprestJ shipments"' This area is well belo th y r ge 
in d 1 o.r-vulue of manuf act\.wed products per e1rport:> e 
it ef.ficient ai r port s c~n~ry on for rn.ore busine s t han other 
center of nir tr ffie. 
An "ir• lin must serv e the locul co: unities u 
well s the ·- arger 1 st:ribut ion c-enters., 'l'hi.s proble~.' is 
di rectly opposite to the !l a1n tunetion of d re t through 
ser ice which t.h individut\l 1 r l i ne so roudl hold. 
Ther e w 3 only one· U .ne in 1941 aut horized to 
oper&t an automatic lick-up and d elivery ervic on a 
oc 1 busia .. This comp any a s All Amer ic n v a t1on , !nc. 
2-'he routing of his company n c ltides 1 37 ties nd commun-
iti a in s1 states i .n and round Pennsyl v nie.. Th y stem 
•sed includes apparatu" that will p-ermit a p lane to pick u p 
t::. n ormal load c apuci t y of f'if'ty p ounds ·at a normal 3
4 
eed of' 
110 miles per' h our. The apparatus includes t .wo p oles p l aced 
1 0 
vertic a.lly in the ground., A rope hi h h)lda the cont iner 
1. trung b tween the pol Sv This feeder rop 3 1 ng 
nou.gh to .llo ~ t 11e contl:11ner ·O lie on t! e grounu i th 
plenty of s l ackQ IJ.'he equipm ,nt in the aeroplane c n is s 
f f' pole i th a gr~ppl:..ng hook on t an F.l L e-chsnia to 
:r·elettse tho container being dropped u.t the tat1on. (1) 
The oner{tl n of th s equipment _s th th plane 
dr-ops don ~o th required a.ltitud · and lovers the grapple 
hoolc snd container to be disch rged.. Th hook m{ kes con-
t ct ith the hori .on.al rope st~~~g b t~e n the 1 s nd 
a t the swne ·1me the disch~ rge J ntain . r .:3 r 1 taed. The 
n .... · pick-up oad is t k .... r abo rd the pl and t . equipment 
made r d for the next pick-u opernti n. 
nother syste 1 . Jh.ich .h.J.s en practiced -nd h a 
bee fo"l"l' ucce"'aful _n emergencie is that of' dr pping 
1 ads by smt:dl p· ·ruchutes This system has e n u d by 
both th avy o.nd the Red Grosso This sy te . ork onl 
for r l asing load.. 1n isol ted pla.ee and t limited to 
thi purpose . 
I•,eed r linea an ope1•ation s ·iill .,.. r ... om time to 
com be 1 · mi ted to alr-mail and light small expre s ah· )-
.ment .::s . It is sure thut u.n air line · sy - t . rn. t h· e th s 
operations in coordinated .form to commund publlc t: en-
t .... on an d resp ct.. It will not be ne essary .for hen 
14 AV ation, Nov. 1940, 
lio. ll, Pe 126,. 
ir ail Pic. -up 11 " Vol . 9, 
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services to be rendered at night, for some time~ so the ex-
tent of the opere.t,ions vlill not be as costly us those for 
main line operations" T'hu~ the equipment necessary to 
ha:ndle such a a ir line .rill be .far less expensive .. 
Air Line Personnel 
- .. _,.;;. . ..;;;,.;;. ;._,_;;...;;;.;. 
The problem of keeping an aeroplane 1n the air is 
r- .. 
f' ar more ex.tensi ve than just .f:lying the plane .. The number 
ot people employed on the ground .for e-a.eh plane in the air 
is 1ncressing. These ground jobs must sup_ly all the neces-
sary weather information and r adio information, in addition 
to maintenance, loading and unloading, administrative and 
other opera tion personnel .. 
I 
In 1927 u plane with one pilot and one P <-ssenger 
required four people on the ground... In 193..0 a pl&ne i1 th 
t ".ro p ilots and ·ten passengers requir-ed ~1ve people on the 
ground, while in 1940 a pl£tne with two Pilo~s~ one ste ard-
ess or steward and t•·:enty-one p .esee:ngers. required .forty 
people on the ground. (1) Th1$ great 1nerease in ground 
personnel goes somewhat hand in hand '.v i th the v , st service 
t hat the oir lines r.e.nder their p a ssengers .. 
sueh u large and skilled personnel would not be 
needed to handle ·· s tr1etly cargo line.. The flying person-
nel would have to be just os skilled but the stewardess or 
1 • .Air Transport. Association o:t: America, Little Known 
Facts (3rd ed .. ), p. 21 
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ate ard would be el m1nntedo On the ground the personnel 
required to handle the p sa ngers woUld be lmost entirely 
el1raina.ted; however, the s~e amount of technical personnel 
ould be required whether or not you were runnin a car o 
line or p assenge-r line Wlder t\ similar .frequency or ched-
ules . 
T ble XXI 
Personnel E.'m~loyed in Domestic, Foreign 
and erritor-fal Service 
Job Class1£1cation 
ech nics nd Ground Crew 
Pilots 
Co- pilots 
Hosteao;:e nd Stev:rurds 
Other Ha.ngar and Field Personnel 
Oper t1on and O£f1ee Personnel 
Tot 1 
Year 1940 
5,40 
1,046 
1,232 
1 ,040 
4,249 
9,080 
22,056 
Source: Puffer, C. !. . , Air Tr,·nsportation, p ... 646. 
The total number of personnel employed b the oir 
lines on December 31, 1940, as 22,056.... This group includes 
all mechanics and ground cr W:s pilotsjl co-pilots, ho tess nd 
ste arda, h ngar p rsonn l and opera tion and office personn l o 
The hostess and ate · rdesa group consisted o.f 1,040 peopleo 
This goup would be completely eliminated in a cargo line, 
which ·would bring the cost of o er ·tion down~ 
Section IV 
· - ,-·-
~ ltOTURE OF .Q9M ODITY SHIP tENT ~ lQt 
SECTION IV 
!!! FUTURE OF CO !QDITY SHIPMEN'!' ~ .~ 
~qu1pment Resource 
A diseuss1on of equipment for rreight cargo ship-
ments by air must necessarily t ake two phases, present e quip -
ment and converted military equipment. The latter term 1 
used on the ssumpt1on that certain military planes vill be 
us&ble for freight shipments in the .future peace-time d-
vancement.. A .further a sumpt1on 1s that the cargo ships 
which are developed in the future will be designed around 
the b asic met ho<is used in constructing the much needed mil-
itary pl~es today. 
Present Commerci£~1 Equipment 
In regard to the present equipment in use by the 
exi ting air lines, there were sev·en types avail&bl in 1939, 
and at this same time there vere on order six ne· designs 
tor 1940 delivery. 
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Table XX!I 
Equipment Sui t able t:-or ~erc1al .!!!! !!! 1939 
Present Equipment Theoretical 
in 1939 Passenger 
Capacity 
Groas 
wgt. 
Name 
Day 
Seats 
Night in 
Bertha J.bs. 
Cruis-
ing 
Speed 
(mph) 
Approx-
Cruis- ima.te 
1ng origin 1 
Range or pre"ent 
Miles cost ne 
Dou gl ass 00-3 21 
Dougl ass DST 
Douglass DC-2 14 
Boeing 24? lO 
Lockhead Super-
Electra 1 4 F, 
H t:111d G 1 2 
Lockhead 
Electra 10 A-11 
B and E 10 
Lockhaad 12 A 
andB 6 
14 
24, 800 190 1,650 . 110~000 
24,000 1 90 1 ,650 110,000 
18,.560 190 1 ,225 95, 0 1)0 
13.650 189 745 75,000 
1,500-
17,500 209- 2lq1.' 660 84 ,000 
10,500 180 ... 195 650- 5 5.00 0 
715 
811650 202- 207 784-
824 50,000 
Ordered or Potential Ne.w Eg,uipment by lt1r Linea in H1_4_o __ _ 
Boein g 307 ~3 {49 seatsl6 
Douglass DC-4 40 22 
Lockhead 
.~,~:x:ca11bur ~0 
Lockhead 
Lodest ar 14 
.ega St ar 
Liner 4 
Curtiss C ~-20 ~ 20 
45,000 
50,000 
40,000 
17,500 
6,250 
36;000 
215 1, 520 .;;,3 25,000 
22'7 2 , 500 360,000 
262 1,500 237 , 000 
222. 1,043 110 ,000 
190 730 
205 1,700 225,000 
source: ~veld, Da vid, Av iation, TI.-1lite, Weld f Co., Ne'v York )> 
1940, p. 1 5 ,. 
The f oregoing table ahGwa clearly an increase in 
lo ·a c apacities of' new planes. This is demonstrated by the 
ne Dougl aas DC-4 1ith a day capacity of forty ses ts, a · 
1 0<.!. - A 
Tab! c s 1XIII anc1 7JJSl 
~WNED TRANSPORT PLANES IN OPERATION (12/Bt/:39) 
Duvrd IN'c..ld - Av1a.bon 
Airline 
total 
Plo..ne5 
PLANES ORDERED FOR 19-40 DELIVERY (NEW.l.U5E.D) 
D u.v td V../eld - Av.ro.tion . 
Airl ine 
28 
I Co 
Do u_Qlo.5 
DSf 
Loc..khee.~ J 5oemg I Lockheed 
lode5\:a.r , 30( ! Eledya.5 
--+--
1.f 
z 
1 
I 
Dou~la.~ I Toto.C 
DC- 2. Planes 
32 
18 
5 ' 5 
. -- -·----+- --t----+--=---I 1- - - · - - - - -· . 
Ea.s~ern I J.f 5 ' 19 
Northwesl 1f I l i 4 
_R_c._n_n_. ~C_e_n,c.=..b_-u._l _-+--~- _ + _ _ ~- · - -+----+~-----+----+---4..:..___ 
Bra.,, ,ff 5 ~ I I 5 Ch,co~o 4 Southern ~ t i I tf 
--=-D_e _I t_u..-----1- - - - _ ~ _
3 
·-+----t' ___ li-'1_0_u.s_e_d_)+-_Jf
3
_ 
fVIid - Coi'\bne.nt 
N orthev..5t 
Co•-d:;Y\e n h:d 
2( used) 
15 /I 7 5 2 
Total New Plo.n e.s 1n 191-fO (le ss f ho..n5fel"ed us ed plo.ne s 
2 
1 
/OJ./ 
9"( 
1C5 
comp ared •i th the p opular Douglass DC- . , which h a a. day 
cap&cit y of t wenty-one seats. It a lso shows tlat bigger 
and heavier p l a nes ar e capable of being built nd ·ill be 
built in the future. The eruising speeda of a ll t he new 
p l a nes a r e faster than the existing ships with one excep-
tion in t he sma·ll Vega Star Liner, which has a cruising 
speed equal to that of' the DC- 3 l l ners. The cruL.ing r n ge 
of these new .hips are not ap~reciably changed f rom th• t of 
existing transport planes. «J.'his aguin seems to indica te &. 
maximum r M.nge for domestic use has been reached for the 
pres ent deman,:.s on domestic service. 
'he above chart does not indicate the number f 
these various ships in use by the air lines. Thi f ctor 
ill no doubt p l ay an i mport ant part in just what t ypes of 
sllip.s will be available f<>r use as cargo or .feeder line 
ships in the future. Tab l es XXII and XXIII on equipm~nt 
in operation will cle rly show the relationship that ex-
isted in 1939 . 
A s tudy of the t wo for egoing t ables (Otmed 
Tra.naport Planes i n Operation December 31, 1939 and Planes 
Ordered for 1940 Delivery) shows that the D0-3 i s the pre-
dominant p lane in use by t he air line today. The 1st r 
a ~ips of t h l DC-3, the Douglas DST and Douglass DC- 2, ure 
lao p l&.yln· an import;i.nt p urt in operation flights, there 
lCti 
being a total or 75 of these ships in operation 1n 1939. 
•rhe DC- 2' s constituted better than 50 per cent of the ships 
resold in 1940 (Table XXIII) o It might be j udged .from 
these :figures thl:tt this Douglass t1pe of' ship might pos-
sibly he the one to c~~ry cargo as the larger ships (Tuble 
XXI) .are designed to c arry passengers. As the Douglass 
DC-3 is the most used the f'ollowing rtgurea are presented 
to set forth its ca_rgo PHYload possib111.t1ea. 
Table XXV 
Pay ~ ~slbilities ~ 
Gross Weight • • • $ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 • • • • • • • • 
Empty eight • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • ~ ~ • • • 0 • • • • • • 
Fuel Weight ••••••· ••"•••••••oo••••••••G 
Cre Vle1ght • ,. •.•••• o •••••••••• e • · ...... . 
Pay Load 
Source: Sheehan"s III article on Air Freight. 
24,800 
16,400 
3 ,500 
570 
4,330 lbs. 
There are two addition 01-l em:mnerci ~l planes th t 
should be investigated v.ith tho idaa of' their pos.ibly be-
ing converted into cargo ships. These are the Pan American 
Clippers and art in t s new 70_-ton f'lying boat. 
In 19:36 Pan American h d just stnrted using 
Glen L. ~artin clippers as their bas ic type of' equipment. 
Of course these flying boats must carry extra equipment 6 
such s an a nchor nd winch, lifebo.e.ts and belts, bo s t hook, 
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bilge pump and ropes that are not necessary ror lend planes .. 
However, the b asic weight O·f the snip when empty is ubout 
24,000 poundse Fitted out a s 16- p assenger sleeper the 
· equipment tot als about :3,16-5. pounds.. Add to this 1,400 
p ounds for 200 gallons o:f oil and another 1,400 pounds for 
a erew of seven,. This gives a tot.al weight of about 30 ,000 
pounds for the ship and equipment. There 1a left about 
21.,000 pounds for fuel and p ay load, the ship h ving a gross 
weight c ap!icity of 51,000 poundse 
Theoretically the artin can s tow away about 
4»00 d gallons or gasoline which, a t a g allon a mile in still 
ir, using about 75 per cent of horsepower, ould give r .. nge 
of 4,000 mileae But in order to carry so much fuel the ship 
~ould have to be stripped since this alone would weigh 
24 ,.000 pounds. Actually the clippers cruise on only 50 per 
c ·ent of horsepower. At this output the engines would c n-
sume only 2,000 g tllons on the 2 1.0 00-mile hop to Honolulu, 
but allowing for t .hirty-m1le head winds Pan American car-
ries at least 2,600. 
As the above figures are estimates used for the 
test runs of this ship, it must be assumed that they are 
approximately the aetual operating figures.. Then the fuel 
weight would be 15.000 pounds .6 le aving 5.400 pounds for pas-
sengers, baggage, mail and express .. By a contract with the 
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United "; t a tes Gove-rnment, at least 800 pounds have to be 
reserve-d for mail, leaving 4,ooo -pounds, which is the equiv-
alent o:f eighteen p a ssengers with b aggage and 1,000 pounds 
of express . (1) 
Martin,. in 1940., began building 1 ts big 70-to: 
flying boat. It was des-igned :for t.he Navy as- e bomber but 
as e. troop ship it could handle 150 fully equipped men. 
'l'he stat istics regar d ing this _ship ere not avail ble be-
c ause or e disaster on its maiden teat 1'light December 1941 . 
However, t here are oert in statis-tics that describe its size. 
It is 170 feet lon-g and h as a 200-:fo.ot wingspr-ead. It is 
po ~tered with four 2,000•h.p. motors, ca.pable of t aking the 
ship across the Atlantic and return non-stop, it is expect-
ed. A norma l cre-w is eleven tor the ship. {2) As p art of 
its equipment it carries _ motorboat. (3) 
Milltarl Eguipment ~ Air Cargo Ohara Qteristica 
The second phase of cargo ships lies with thos 
plv.nes now in us-e- with the- military forces of this country 
and Grea t Britain. The eventual potentialities or this 
ouree for -civilian users ls not known and only ~ide con-
elusions can be dra~n. It may, however, be safely oe ld 
1. 
,-. 
G -o 
Fontune, April 1936, Pan American Airways, Vol. XIII, 
No. 4, p. 92. 
Business Week, Oct. 4, 1941, N-o-. 631, "A Giant for 
the Navy," p. 15. 
3. Boston Herald, Sunday, Sept. 28, 1941. 
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that these war plane may be pl eed on the market as used 
ships at very reasonable prices aa w s the ease in the 1 s t 
ar. 
Of this group the bombers ean be . aid to be the 
group to have the potent1sl1ties of r: cargo ship. The best 
of bombers that h ave already proved their value under 
British and American command.1nclude many different designs 
nd sizes. 
Table XXVI 
l~anaport and Ut111~ and Convertible 
Bombers o? All ~~rces 
C-3~· Dougl~ss ) 
C- 35 11 ) Information 
C-39 
C-47 
n 
n 
) not released 
) 
C-48 Curtis . (not released) 
VS-4:4-A Vought Likoraky 
B-19 Experimental Dougl as 
B-17-E Boeing (Flying Fortress) 
{B-299-7 figures} 
Consolidated "C.orenedott .(flying boat) 
Consolidated "Oat&l1naiff (.flyi:p.g boat) 
B-24 Consolidated "Liber&tort 
Douglass Boston" 
Gx-oss 
We1f5!!t 
26,000 · 
57,500# 
140,000# 
47,500/1 
65,00011 
30,500# 
47 ,000# 
20,300/1 
Empty 
V: eight 
___ ..,. __ 
16,698# 
30,000# 
84,059# 
31,160# 
Source: AViation Year Book 1942, Feb. 1942, Vola 41, No. 2 , 
p. 40. 
The above list gives the American number of the 
plane, the manufacturer and, in some cases, the British 
name of the plane. Then the gross and .empty weights are 
given wherever pos s ible to help disclos-e wha t the poyloa ds 
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might b 1.1' any of these designs were to be converted to air 
cargo ships .. All the C-numbered ships are used by this coun-
try as tr ansp rts I;I.Ild are the moat logical gr oup to be called 
into future cat•go work~ AB the inf.ormetion is not released 
on these planes no de.f"inite answer c n be given. For the 
C-47 model gross ancl empty weight s have been released end 
show approximately a 9,500 lb .• d1trerence between the gross 
empty · e1ghtso 'fhls is a land plane and can consequently 
be compared only witll land pla.neso . A survey of the remain-
~ 
der of the table gives very little prospect for e good a1r-
c rgo plane runong our armed forces other thon the B-17 and 
B-19 series. As the latter of these is still in the exper-
iment s.l stage little can be said or its future cargo po si-
bil1t.iea o It is designed 1'or long hauls in the air hich 
are opposite to the economical characteristics of eir c rgo 
n .::~ understand it today. (1) 1J:he :flying boats m y be of 
use in our foreign routes but of very little importance in 
our domestic routes. 
The Curtiss-Wrig!lt ~ Carao Plane (2). 
The s..bove exclusions of certain types of planes 
r a ise the question or just what should be the char t cteris-
t1cs of a cargo plnne o The best poe sible way to ans er this 
lo •Building the Douglass B-19, Aviation, Vol. 39, ~o. 10, 
oct. 1940, p. 59. 
2 . Summarized from expected operations report of this 
plane by Curtiss-Wright (}orporation. 
is to d scribe the chara~teriatics and the sell ing points 
of the new Curtiss-Wright 20-C cargo tr&nsport '<~hich has 
not been used eommerci·-lly to date.. It is, however, s l"V-
lng ~s a trAnsport in t he J\Mny Air Force. 
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The first element to make a cargo plane a prot•tt -
able i nves t ment to an operator 1s n lo operating co3t end 
a l arge load-c Hrrying capacity. A cargo ship must r...lso 
huve ~ wide side-loading door and doeB not r equire as many 
windows in the fusel age.. 'l'he cargo compartments (the 20 -C 
has three such compartment-s -- s..ee Table X) must be s free 
from bracing and obstructions as c an be permitted without 
weakening the design strength of the plane.. 'l'he floor of 
this cargo area must be of heuvy construction to permit 
loading heavy equipment at concent.r ated points. Although 
it ·is not imperative it is desir able to have this ~rca 
l evel ·hile the plane 1s loading or discharging ita lo ad .. 
This is best handled by the use of tricycle 1 mding gear 
of the retractable types. Another feature that makes for 
better design in this type ot plane _ is cceasibil1ty or a.ll 
stor ge compartments fr.om the inside o~ the pL,ne tiS wel l 
a s £or l oading and discharging purposes. This is desirable 
in case the load must be ·shifted or handled while in !"light. 
As passenger planes must line their t'uselagea ror 
p saenger comfort end. luxury, so must the c argo compartment 
of' this cl as of transport be lined. The reason, however , 
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in th.s l tter cuse is t o protect the cargo nd the out-
s de fus ...,luge s tructure.. A cargo must be held solidly in 
place while in tr ansit; thus there must be tie- down fit-
tings placed throughout the compartment. In the 20-C p l ane 
these .fastenings are o:r such a d es ign as to fold out cf t he 
ay or be r oved when not in use. Some form of lighting 
sy.s em must be provided tor night loading nnd unlo ding. 
A s extra equipment the Curitss-Wright compeny oft'era such 
f cil i t1 es ~s tracks in the main comp artment and equipment 
for loading heavy shipments .. 
11 the ot;her char ecteristics ar, very similhr 
to tlose of a s imil ur p assenger pl ane o The pilot's c abin 
and instruments Hre the same Etnd this area must be design ed 
a:, d ventil ted r s to eliminat e pilot fatigue an d improv 
ff i c iencyo The plane muat be equipped 1th the stand rd 
forms of radi o equipment a s nre all p assenger p l ane u 
As the progress of air cargo shipments incre f:.ses 
and l a r ger and 1 · r ger cl·-sses of commodities are h andled 
these may h ave to be added to this st andard equipment . 
Thi s may include su h comp artments as rerriger ator or ~xtra 
hettting units. 
An out side view or pict\tre of the pl ane in t he 
ir does not r adically change the shape of the t ot al unit. 
The general -.1ng characteristics. ar e thicker and some vh at 
larger end the fusel age more bulky-looking, but thes~ do 
not .fundament ally change the picture of the pl e. 
Government Retsul ' t ion 
General Civil Regul ation 
The s ir is b~ .fur a much different medium t:or 
transportation t twn the earth's aurt:a ce.. Although it has 
very s1mil· r ch!lr acteristica to that o.f the oceans it is 
very much a sepsrflte and distinct are a h aving no terri tor-
1 .. ~ J..v 
1~1 boundaries~ 'l1he air knows no earthly limits: it reaches 
everywhere. 
This f act h as c alled t~ B ne ~ set of l aws t o 
regula te it. It requires new methods o.f application ot: 
existing l m .a and these operations ar -e stil.l in their in-
.fancy o There are several concrete examples of regul tion 
which can be set t:orth ... 
The first of these rules was s e t down by Secretary 
Roper, of the Civil Air Regula tions Board, in 1937.. Th ...- law 
designates five transcontinent&l ai r routes as green e ir-
ways, und pilots must follow them a t odd thousand- foot l evels 
1r e&.stbound, even thousands if we s tbound.. Seven prim" y 
nor.th-and-south routes are amber roads; the pilot flies 
north on odd thousands ., south on eveno Wh~n he mus t c ross 
one of t h e green arteries, he increases Hltitude five hun-
dred feet. (1) 
other li.nes,. mostly feeder routes ~hich run in ony 
d i re·ctian, are on the red network,. etnd t he p ilot a dds alti -
tude to cross either green or ~mber .. 11 in all it i mplifi 
1. nNew F'ly1ng Rules, n Business Week, Nov. 6 , 1937 , No. 427, 
Po 32 . 
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and makes safer all kinds of flying, particularl y the kind 
which i s done by instruments i n b~d weather or ot ni ~~t . 
Another gener al policy th t opens up mhny e t hods 
of treatment of laws is. ln t he .fact that the air c arri e re 
are recognized a s s. public ut i lity; there.fore , the condi-
tions of E>. fair return on t he f~dr value of its investment, 
d other utility laws hold. 
As dll express and freight bas been handled 
through t he Hall way Expreaa Ag~ncy, to date the l aw hss not. 
a.ff e cted the a:ir'line operations o This is &11 handled by 
the Express Agency 1th the air l ines operating under a 
contr Hct · ith. the s.gency . 
A problem which hes effected the ir lines i th 
l a. · of i nsur Rnce in regard to a ir ports ~:1 nd low flying on 
t ake-off Wld l Emdings 9 These l aws &.re .still in the process 
of being st!ib111zed und the courts therase1vos are not in 
agr>eement. Cour t disputes reg-arding this are found sc · t-
tered here , nd there over the country s1nee the :firs t e ra-
plane nuisance e a.ee .in 1928 at Gra:fton,. Massachusetts. {l) 
There ~e many difrerent interpret ations depend-
ing upon individual casea, but one thing is sure and that 
is tha t "spit-e .f'ences n· are prohibited... The O. A.A . realiz-
ing this .coming problem and i ts f uture potentislities, took 
some gratifying acti.on on May 17, 1940, hich went into ef-
fect July 16, 1940. The regul a tion reads r..s follows: 
1. "to Sue or Not to Sue, t: Aviation, Nov .. 1940, Volo 39, 
No. 11, Part I, p. 42. 
n Hequirin~ that Notice be Given of the 
Construe ron or Alternation o£ Structures 
on or Near Civil Hit~llwa 8 
Sec. l Any person wh) eng ges in the construct on 
or alternation of any structure within three 
miles of the ne~rest boundary of any landing 
s rea along or ·ithin ten miles of a civil "' ir-
~ay a which structure or uny p ert thereof is al -
ready, or may become by r ~Gson of such conetruc-
tion or lternation of a height above the l evel 
of the l anding ~rea 7 grea ter than one-fiftieth 
of the disttnc of the structure rom t he near-
est boundary of the l anding rea, . shall, prior 
to the beginning of s uch construction or alter-
nation give written notice thereof to the Civil 
.Aeronautie~ Authority ttnd t o the manager or per-
son in charge of such landing area: Provided, 
that this ~egulation sha.ll not :Bpply to any 
structure which is less than t'ive feet in height 
above the level o£ the l anding .9rea . (1) 
Sec. 3 A::t used in t hese ·regul at ions the terms 
'lnnding area' sh~ll mean any landing area, P. B 
de£ined 1n Sec- 1 ( ~2} o.f the Civil Aeroneutics 
Act or 1938# which is equipped for the oper tion 
of a1rcr&ft !';;t night or which h s s l anding 8Ul~­
~a:ce ut least 2.,000 feet long and . t least one 
perm n nt building devoted t c seron~utical pur-
poses.. ( 2) 
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Although this leg1slet:ton does not in any •~Y 
regulate or control the height of adjoining buildings o 
sn airport, 1 t . shows a dire nee·d .for such regul tion and 
this need \'ii l l incre c..se r.s new nirpo~ts spring up and more 
traf.fic is h andled by the exi.sting one.s. The actual result 
depends upbn what time brings f'orthv It is, however, the 
opinion of 1r. Rothfeld tht:l t the 111 amb1gutous t phrase n gen-
eral lfelf t=.:r of' the public, 11 is destined to pl8y, in th 
1. ~., Jan. 1941, Vol. 40 1 No. 1, Part II, p. 126. 
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near future, a major role in the f'inul solution of our 
problem. (1) 
A phase which the true-king assoclatlons have to 
fight continually is th.at of state barriers. The state 
barriers in this country go as i' ~lr as to have set up ! ports 
of' antryn (2) i.n some of the stl:l_tes.. Taxes are high and 
levied on &.11 orts of' buses and runounts depending on the 
sta.te.. The air lines to date hav~ not encount ~red this 
hazo..rd largely due to the R.E • .A. .. contracts and small volumeo 
Pan American hHS eneountered severe .sanit ry laws 
on it s South A.TUerican flights.. It.s pa..,sengers, their lug-
gage, mull and e-xpress? must pass -Vigo~ous tests f'or trop-
ic ell and South Ameri-can diseases.. Even the plene itself 
is given o thorough checkup vnd inspection 1mrr.ediately upon 
landing ut any port o.f entry- in this country. (:3) 
It is said that the reason for European volumes 
of express and_f'reight beine; -s-<> high is due to the f ~ ct 
that s o much time e.nd money is wnst~ct at customs. ste.t1ons 
of the different countries.. P.eople who trnvel by air found 
that 1 t was cheaper to spend the e-xtJ:>a omount to ship e ll 
their luggage by ir than it is to ship part of it vln the 
much more complicated ground systemo Of -course grou..'"ld sys-
tem of' tranap-ortati.o-n is much slower than ours which caused 
1. Aviation, op .. ci.t., p. 126. 
2. Highway Ba.rriera-- American Trucking Association, p. 16. 
3. Lite Masa.zine, Oct ... 20, 1941, Vol .. 11, lto . 16, p. 25. 
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consider&.ble inconven3.ence in keeping · trt~.ck of all the 
pieces of one's luggbge. 
Pan American ~ American Export 
Air cargo seems to be e.specially suited to spe-
cial types of" foreign tr e,de .aerviees a As these countries 
do not operate such an ef"fici ent loeal trensportFJtion sys-
tem, the aerop lane becomes especially adapted to this set 
of conditions. With the possibilities of such a system's 
being operated throughout the world~ it is advisable to 
analyze our own dome·atie situation in regt'rd to eventual 
entry into this fieldo The situation that exists in this 
country at the outbreak o!' World War II is one of" a par-
tial monopolyo Since 1927 Pan Ame-ricsn Air ways , Inco has 
been the only important air line to opers te beyond our 
domestic shores. In 19;37 a. competitor to this domination 
eClUe in the presence of American Export Airlines, v.hen 1 t 
announced it would st~rt transatlantic air service~ (1) 
/ 
~rhi s new air line is a aubsodiary o~ .t\merican Export 
s teamship Lines. 
I n July 1940 Export recei·ved its set-ba ck £rom 
the Civil Aeronautics Soar-d · to fly the ft.tl.antic. This was 
EXport's .first rsy of" light.. In O-ctober, 1940 the f'irst 
blow came when Export Wtii:B refused its $500,000 m il contract 
1 . 'l'ime,. Nov. 18 ,. .1940, VoL .. XXXVI~ No. 21 ~ Pon American 
vs. Export, Po 7 '3. 
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upon which it depended. In November~ 1940 Exp~rt got per-
mis sion to use E ltimore as e b ase for its Atlantic flight 
to Lisbon, Portugalo As nnother punch Export bough t TACA 
(see Pg • . 6) and is n o using T.ACAta fleet in central 
Americ o (1) 
This battle is mentioned here as a judicial de-
cis on will eventually be forthcoming: 11 Is Pan Ameri can to 
be United Statea 1 sols operator in intercontinent al trade?" 
l'he final decision rests ln '.Ya.ahington and is v very vit 1 
one to the air transport business of this country and the 
country• s position in world af :fa1rs., 
Subsidi&ries ~ Mergers 
All government regUlation com.e.s f:r.·om the C .A. A. 
set up by -act ot: Congress i n 19;58 o The preceding act a have 
been mentioned t:..nd thls s e ct~ ion is solely to present ·;hat 
conclusion may be drn•:.1n from interpretRt1on and court rul -
ings. 
1'ha .f&mous Air Mail figh.t in 1934 ...,enura ted the 
air line operators from t heir joint comp nies., the m~mufac-
turers. This c aused ae mueh propaga.nd e a lmost !c.ny other 
piece of legisl rction in our history, yet it 'as benefit 
to both parties.. U;p t o this time the air lines were fight-
1ng themselves und had very lit tle pror!liae for the future. 
1. Ibid. • o c.t . 14, 1940., Pan Amer lean vs. Export, Vol.. 
x-vr, !'1o . lo, p. 107. 
~--­--~-
Tod&y t: ... G Civil ~1eronautiea Board has token 
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some very def1n1t positions which tell the s.lr line oper-
ators vhere they standa One of these wts when United 1ir 
Lines w nted to purche s..e western Air Express, in 1940 .. 
The proposed merger vz s turned down because CA . . did not 
c·onslder thut the time h· d ¢ome for l£irge conso id tions 
of commercial &.ir comptlllies... ~rhus most of the comp Bnie-s 
operate in one direction with f .ew tmgles or feeders. (1) 
i very important decision did, ho' vever, come out 
of this denial in thHt United was given permission by the 
1.uthorj. ty to interchange 1 ts sleeping equipment. 'l'his 
me Gns that United's westbound pl r:m.es can be teken over by 
:Nestern _· ir crews at Salt Lake City and f'lown by the ... to 
Los t.ngel s. western air ships .flying enatw:,3rd f .r•om Lo 
,An e,eles ·ill be t uken over nt S lt L.ake C1ty by United 
crews. {1) 
1'he future of this decision· Ru:ty have 1 ts e:ff' -.ct 
on uir lines oper ·t1ng cargo ships to destination out ide 
their iL~nediate routes. Th~a would be something ~imil er 
to the nystem us-ed with freight c~rs ~ It is doubtful i .f 
thia is .fortbcom1ng for quite some time but at leest the 
path seems to have been rn&de clear in speci al c ases. 
---------------
1. Bus1nea.s ·· c.ek, 1' Air Merger Spiked, N June 29 , 1940 , 
No .. 5ti5, p . , 17. 
1 
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CONCLUSION 
CONCLUSION 
The commerci al air lines are in the process of 
developlng their operations. Ther·e are cert in very def-
inite char acteristics which the companies encounter i n 
operating their business . They must t ake into account 
weather conditions much more extensively then eny other 
mode of tr ansportation. ,.'he air lines operate in medium 
that 1s n ot fully controllable and are cons equently great-
ly af'.fected by t his f act.. As developments in radi~ com-
munications, weather reporting, and blind flying are proven 
t he air lines will be l:l.ble to operate much more indepen-
dently and f ar mor e safely than today. 
Such other h azards as difference in directional 
flying time s , ground t ac111ties, and loc tion of route 
are becoming less important to commercial oper tiona. The 
differences in flying time do not consider -bly .:ffeet the 
operations of a tota~ly c ar go !'light and ill ventually 
h.,v little or no ef'.feet on the distribution of equip ent. 
Cargo flights b y the a ir linea in this count ry 
will undoubte ly a l w· ys be limited .to the lighter , less 
bulky commodities -that have relut1vely high value. This 
w1ll leave the heavy shipments o£ low value to the other 
.forms o.f surf ace tr nsport tion. '£his 1s due to the e.f-
:flcient and r apid ground transport ation system h1 ch e 
support in continental United States. 
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The solution or the problem or inter-airport 
stops is being solved slowly by meny methodsa All American 
Aviation, Inc. has developed the most practical method of 
inter- airport pick-ups and deliveries known to date. This 
method can be improved upon and when the l arge commercial 
operat ors give up the theory of nthrough service ' meny 
changes .111 undoubtedly occur. There is· also room for 
improvement of the existing routes .• 
In isola ted t .erritories, such (l.S .Al skn nd 
Centre! Ameri c a , the tr ansport ation of al most all types of 
goods h as been profitebly c arried on. This is because the 
value of such goods is much higher in these territories end 
the ~eroplane is practics~ly the only wny to get the job 
done. 
There is no Httempt in this. text to predict the 
future of 11 air rreighttt in this eount:ry. To attempt such 
fi predict-ion requires an intensive market survey of s ll the 
commodities thHt lend themselves to this mode of tr snspor~ 
tation. Such an analysis is being c arried on by the Gener al 
AI erican Tr enaportation Oorpor tion, (1) the results of -hich 
are not s vailable at thi s ttme. A general st atement on the 
subject l'ould be t hat this service in any event will be 
supplementary to the existing forms of service tr P.nsporta--
tion. The he avier low-valued products will be c arried by 
the trucks and r ailroads. 
1. General American Tr ansportation Corporation, 135 South 
LaSalle Street, Chicago , Illinois. 
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It will also be quite some time before the ir 
line can proritably operate such an intensified ervlce 
as the ruilro·ds and truck companies do today. But when 
the experience becomes a reality there ill be great 
many communi ties se,rved much better by this method th n 
by existing facilities. 
until recently there was no such thing as cargo 
plane. frhe manuf Hcturers. or our com..T!lerclal plnnes 11 h ad 
cargo models which v ere nothing more th n "spruced up" pB.s-
senger models . The Army Air Force is now operating s pe-
cially built cargo planes which are much more economically 
suited !'or ''air frei ghttt flights. The mnnuf cturers re 
still building larger and larger planes hich ill be e. 
big boost to air cargo of the future. 
The compilation of these facts indi~ates any 
changes in our present air transport service. It can be 
expected that in the future rn _ny new commoditie ill be 
flown to many new communities. The air transport indus-
try is gro· 1ng industry and cargo flights will undoubt-
edly be . _big factor 1n this expansion. 
In summarizing, it seems highly probable that 
this new service -- air c argo -- will be the greatest ne 
peace-time use of our war-expanded plane c r..p acity. The 
exte-nt to which this field will go is not predictable. 
It can be realized, though, that f! very good percentage 
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of' the production system can be converted into production 
ot air cargo ships &fter the war is overo This 1 b ased 
upon the assumption th t the need for such a service is 
present, hich is a. r.actor that this stucly does not attempt. 
These ne r pl&nes may be of very different design, but the 
manufacturing industry has shown its c apabilities to adapt 
itself to changes. With the orld becoming aeroplane minded 
it ·ill be much easier to sell air cargo space i n the future. 
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Ttible A-1 
List ££ Domestic Scheduled .Jl.ir Carriers 
{January 15, 1941) 
All-American Aviation,. Inc. 
200 West 9th Street, ' tllmington, Del a ~cre 
Americ an Airlines, Inc .. 
New York Municipal Airport , Jackson Heights, 
Long Island, New York 
Branlrt Airways, Inc. 
206 Brani.ff Bui ldin , Oklahoma Oi ty, Okll:thoma 
Chic~go & Southern _Ur Lines, Inc o 
Robertson, .. issour1 
Continenttil _ir Linea, Inc. 
Municipal Airport, Denver, Colorado 
Delta Air Corpore.tion 
B<ilx lll, Monroe , Louisiana 
Eastern Air Lines, I n c . 
10 Rockefell er Plaza , New York, New York 
Inland Air Lines, I n c. _ 
Box 1811, Casper , Wyoming 
Mid-Continent Airlines , Inc. 
Municipal Jlirport, Kens s City , Missouri 
Nationbl Airlines, Inc. 
Municipal .tirport, Jacksonville, Florida 
ortheast Airlines, Inc . 
Boston 1un1cipal Airport, E st Boston, .1uss. 
Northwest .Airlines , Inc. 
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St. Paul Municipal Airport, St. Paul, Mi nnesot a 
Pennsylvania-Centra l Airlines Corp. 
Allegheny County un1·C1pal Airport·, Pittsburgh, 
Pemu~ylvania 
'l'ranscontinental & '!estern .Air~ Inc. 
10 Richards Road, Municipal Airport, Kansas 
Ci ty, .ussouri 
Uni ted Air Lines T.ransport Corp . 
5959 South Cicero, Chicago, Illinois 
~Ves tern Air Express Corporation 
Box 391, Burb8nk, California 
\ 'ilmington-Cat alina Airlines, Ltd. 
Catalina Airport, Avalon, Cat alin I JS l nd, 
California 
Courtesy or Civil Aeronautics f\dministr tion, ''as.h in ton, D. C. 
DOMESTIC AIR-MAIL CARRIED, 1932-40 
ESTIMATED POUND MILES PERFORMED 
Po~t Otf it C Dc.parlmc.nt 
To'ble A -li 
Ma,.,l:. hs l<j..:l Z JYj 3 193Jf 
Jan 4-6 '7, 598 .. 0· J.lf 3c; I, 559, B Z 3 Jf3 6, 385, B'f8 
Feb 443, 72-/!,, 309 3J.f'(, 115, IZB 3lf8, 380.'704 
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__ t1_ar ______ _ :J_ ~_3,_{g_?:__1 2_~3~·- _ Jfi5L.'78Q1 1_(32-__ _ ____ _ ·- _ _j 3<?, -~~~_,59_.:2 ____ _ 
A pn l 499, 0 9 0,0 77 "'-OZ ,OG9 , 831 tee, J.f50 , 2 2 Z 
M o..:l 5Z f, 5 f 8, 990 i-3/, G 38 , 35 1 3CI, 332, 75"f 
[-..n_e~--- __ 520,_ 3Jf.Z,_'[9'+ ______ .. Jf55, S/1!.2, 4-18 _ .. 3 7'-1 , 590, 8 0 1 
Ju l_'j .if//, 2 57, 359 Jis5,59B,t5J ____ -·- 15Jf, 192,862.: ----
A .... ~ 427, o9 e, 755 4-7w, 1-112, 3BB .Ji ll oo5, U-9 
i-- --~~pt ____ 40§, .G8~. 29~ ________ 1_1/3, ~Z7,0~{ _ .. lf6'7', 70 6, 54-3 __ _ 
Oct . '-106, I 7!5, B4 J.f JfCi>3 , 825, 1'+8 -586,-2JB, 792-
Nov 383,3861 G.G 2 .lf 3 1, 371, 39Jf 51 6,204,8'10 
D~c 5 83 aoo, 5 30 'f :fl, £ 1'7, 1-96 58 1, 405, 06 2 
Tc,ta l- - ·· .5, 4or< z49-, "T'trJ ·- - -----5. i:i5 . arh ' fOG - --T.9 22 , 82-2.7e-=-o-:o--~ 
Monl hs IY o5 I SJ3c;: 19:37 
r--- - -- ------ - -
;Tun 5 08,804, 2G3 
- - . . . - - - - -- -· - --- . ~-
7Gi I, 833, J.fZ0 90 7, ooz, 71 2 
Ftt b 5~8. 397, 8<0~ 745, 8~4. 995 I,003,Z56 .'f76 
M u_r_ _ __ C~:'f;:l2. 0"+~, 1!).(3 _ 90 2, 7'+ 8 . 8'!6_ . __ _ I,J 7Jf t Q'JD_,_OJY_~ 
Apri l Gi 32.506, GY2. 8 F 5, 274, /Jfl 1, 097, Go7, 78 6 
Mo'i 6Gq, l'l8 , 7 19 9 2.0,G 28,971 I, 10 '-i, 136 . 925 
J~ !'\L 0 77, 2. 31! 008 
Ju i ;J 7Z8,599, 715 
91f9, 8?-1, 99t:.. '· 12 9. 712, 71 1 
/, 055, Oi4, 8 Z8 i, I ZJ.f, .OI I, 7'; Y -
A u' 7G i ,38J.f, 770 1,051.11 5, 1146 1, 151,850,63/ 
~ cp:- __ __ J32.L~7~J!":!) ____ 99~1 893,~ 1.3 _ _ ____ _ !( !4_ G, B7 2, 3f}Jf __ _ _ 
Oc 1 80/, 4-59,824 I, oGO, J.fBB, )f4C /, 202. ,6 5 0 , Ow I 
No v 71/, 2G J.f, J.f5<J 98.1-f. Zt3/, 593 . I, 12 f, 52 I, .(3 .C. 
D e c _ -·- 65_8, o__99, 8Y6 
Tate... I 8, 265, .J.fl rD, IB8 
j, /CoG , 9t'f, 4_0 ~ /, Z33, 74'1, '-" i i 
I I , '-/Bi!.,872, 022 -- -- I 3 ~ 3'30,J4ii; 357 ---·--
fV'Ionth5 I 9 38 
t-- -- - --
Jan ), 107, fD94,279 
1934 10 .1.40 
-· --- -- . ,:·z 13,t.08:-il9_____ 1. D.\ /84, o3.:J ---
Feb 1,057,451 , 924 1. lZ0, 711,1:35 1,50G, 226, zoo 
Mo.r I, 2.78, 6fDl , I !G 
Apr ;l /1 155, /15, 37.2. 
I. 'f~7, 381. , 546 ~-GBJ. '}9 1_. 5Q_Q 
-- - I, 3 5'5) 97 ~ ) 76f --- /, <,.,.2 5, 338, 205 -- -
Ma.y /, 30Z, JZ!f. 80:i l . 'i.Jlf ,081, 315 1,682,G IJ.f, 5 16 
Ju.,e I, Z54, ~9G, 5_91 
Jul'j /1 199, JIO~, /~B 
A-..g t, 2.72, 873,771 
1, '-/dE, '1 B5, BB9 t_,5ctr. _Q6?/f..Of.- _ _ 
1. 3 a5. '+ 99·, GJJ9 r. w 33,813, 9.:13 
I, 4 85, 990,995 I, 7 18, GZZ, ~'37 
Stpt. __ ____ !, ~~ Ol'L 70_8 
_ ~ _jZJ..,!f:_~4,.?<? . ..cl'---- ___ f._~?.?_, ooq_oQ_q ~-
Ot.t 1,299, 263,.1//1./ /. 509, 3 Z 5_, 5 ff3 I. 755, 000, 0 00 • 
1\lov /, 25 I, 886, ?I+ I I, .J./7~, G'i'-1, 377 I, 712, 000,00 0 ~ 
D~c _ . l.i_30L50?,170 . 
Tot. o. l 1'-t, 8~5.'719 ¥5 71 
1, '77/, Z~5. 973 z-' o~o.gog 09C?.. ~ __ _ 
. - -17, I '(5, 753, 372 2 0, 1'17, G5 3, 02~ 
'It E:, ~;...,., ... h !d 
Cou ..t:c. s'j of Aw lY<U'\ . 1\ s ::, n vi ,•\ m er;C Cl 
I 
TQb\ e A -][ 
OOME5TIC AIR-MAIL CARRIED, 1926-37 
ESTIMATED POUNDS CARRIED 
19Z6 19Z7 1928 1929 19.30 1931 
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------1 
32,510 JJ.f'/,289 '1-88, 71/ ~19,57l 'B7, ~0 
J:"e., JS. 037 15~. 3'3 A/~2'3 556, 9ll G41l., '18'1 
Me.... "12, J H 173, 9?..9 5?.~ JjOAf 625,17'1 7l.I/,GI7 
Ap,.,l JIS,85l, 111.02.8 S08,G7fP 67,,Z71 75"0,638 
M .. , 46,133 199, "109 5~6. -¥.19 702 229 750, 9ho 
J"""'c S5, 026 210, 95/ .598,$/Z 6 BO. SIC 78 V+t9 
~----------'-- -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - -
J" .. t!S 2~673 99,589 21'~675 G45, 653 G92,%7 77cJ,I05 
Avg .3Z., 'IOif 102,0.51 .4fi9,0JI9 '101}538 G95..318 80'-/,1155 
Sepl 35,2'16 /JtG,~ I/-23,Bif0 6.58,98'1 '105,963 796,703 
~-.-:.L-----"-- ---------·- __,__ --- - - - - - ---- - -- - - -
Oct 42.070 I S3, G~9 %7, ~55 107,019 7113, '105 8J6,G03 
Nov .37,'8' l'f/,282. Jf2G,o~z ~2'1,750 G37,0lil 7e01 301 
Dt>c --~9, J~ ---~~ i'~- _ :f"'IL 6>3'f: _ _§20,~~-7'§!1,i?.?J___ ~.7,5_~f!_ 
Total 216,429 1,0,~498 3,5Jf5,G30 7,10/,3~5' 8,0Cl,?22. 9,102,31.5 
Months 1932 1933 19 31- /935 193tD 193 7__ 
-- - - ·-
J"an G69 077 52'1; 721 Gl/3,278 82Q2l36 1,177, 753 /,Jf/0, 97Jf 
Feb G:lA/; 281/ 1193, ~J(D S2G,903 t35(i,: 99 I,IG1, G'5 /,.sa e, 170 
Mar 7 IB, 989 .586,82Z /98,JJ92. J, oo.c,ZG9 I, ~~G, 977 I, 799, 9/G 
Ap.-;1 G7G, 0811 568,7'10 21./1,856 1,0,6, 79~ I, 3SS, 200 1.~6~25~ 
M•~:t Ger,9~ 612,053 .389, IZI I, 108,315 /, "141,013 /, 690, O'f/ 
.Tune. G'M;930 Gll-3,1-'19 5~ 290 · I, 082,819_ ~/, '476, JfG9 I, 72~83<0 
J .. l'i 5'+5,06() 6 JfJ/, 17Z G8Z,.5ZO I, /69,737 I, 616,191 Th ; ~ 
A"" 5GB,BB1 G9Q/"f7 77G, 113 /,ZZ~623 1,6Z3,239 T':Jpe 
· Sept 555,GfDI G4-3,G21 73G,l93 1.17Z,Z(S I, S' $9. (J8() of 
Oc.t. 561,006 665,1./-58 91G,'f/~ I,Z93,8G9 I,GZ9, 71/ "R.ec.ording 
No,. 5jj,OJI7 031,71113 8Z.J,7j7 /, 1(31, .G78 J, 51/, 117 Do5c.ol'li:'n"ed 
Dec. SA/2. 52' G57,Zoj 93/,li-25 /, 317; 77'1 I I 7 78, 9J2., 
Toto. I 7. 393,2.57 7, 3GZ,I80 7, '+II, 00~ 13,Z68, 730 17,737,097 
Court e .:> ~ A1r Tro.."".S JO Ol"-\: Ass'n o f A me ricu 
Tables A-IV,A-Jr, an.j A -1Z[ 
DOMESTIC EXPRESS POUND MILE.S fLOWN 
Mo..,t.hs 
Jan 
Feb 
p ,-:'> t 0 ffJ ce D epa rtment 
C ivi I Aevonaubcs BoaYd 
1935 1936 
113, !Jfl, 227 1921/42,065 
115, 060, OG5 19Jf, 97/, 73fD 
Ma.r" __ . I Q._Lf_,_J 3_~.L9Q£ _______ _RT_~&Q_Z..,lQ§ __ _ 
Apr.;J- IJfJ.f, LfGi,Jf7'2, 205,1Z3,GZ8 
Ma-':l 15Z, 80B, G2G 250,GI3,268 
J""une _ _ _ _La'-!, . J.f01, _(30Jf_ -- -- --·- . .. __ } 34, '!_§.6, Jf31 _ _ 
J~f;- 17'f, 363, 38G 29Z,G87, 7ZZ 
Au_g 19'7, 2.33, 07'4 287, 318,JfOG 
. -~ep~ ··-····-??~.£ ~§{3)_5§2 _______ ·· - _ _ }221 '/!i~,7()Q _ _ . __ _ 
Oct ZG31 596, Z!36 -401, 973,/.ftfl.f 
Nov 
Dec 
Totals 
199, 500,835 JfZ~, 362,792 
221 , 192,475 .393, 735, 3'+7_ . . -
2,1J.f6,1f83, 'f/J 3,<D32,'f11,G37 
19 3 '/ 
3Z5, 97G, 78 9 
311, 09.2,..339 
__ 3_G9J 'J~B,j_ CU ___ _ 
3 Z/.f, G .25, Olf G 
3/.f /, 772,3'17 
375 o71fwta 
-- -- - ) ___ __!J.. -- 4 - - -
35/, 93~,GI9 
352,853,579 
- 'f_~']J8~JQ.6. - ··- -
.lfZ"t, 9/.f-1,008 
3 35, 07/.f, 230 
. - 3C93, 72'1,5? '--- .. --
1-f, 318, JI2,JI53 
Months . 1938 1939 ___ 1_9'f0 ____ _ 
--Ta-~-----·--z9-o,<ooe,·5s·z·------·- 36iC5oo, oao 4G3,a9a, 9BB 
Feb 27/, 2GZ,451 3-49,218,080 'f'Z'Z,39lf,234 
_ l\1~r_ ______ __ _3~~1 _309, (!)37_ __ .. . -·· ·- 4 L~,_ 0~3, Z_l Z_. _ ... . ---~ ~J,_JJ.QL.~ '1Q ___ _ 
Apri I Z99,8S7, 923 400,501,21/ 'f9l, 114,049 
Ma~ 31/, 3-'f-8, G92 -409,938, /lf0 522,8 I 7, 13.5 
Jun~ _ . __ __ Jlf.3, 375,0_49 _ __ _ _ ____ 'j_:g 9l{_GL~!_7 __ _ ___ }1_2)209_?§§ __ __ _ 
.Tu.l;~ 319,728,510 394,088,27Z 510,8/7,288 
A~~ 3G7,Z46/fOZ 491,911f,099 6'+1,523,5G8 
.Sept Jf(;3/153,71'f 53G, 701,889 GJf-5, 933,37/ 
Oct--- - · 482,787.393. - ······ 5Z9,-9a8}~48 -- ·-· -- 733,834,9.79 _ __ _ 
No" J.I00,357,G<i>9 -476,Z24,S'I~ (!)7Lf,ZI9,G40 
Dec 45/,0J/5,139 5 95, JZ/,775 715,00QOOQ _(t;_tl_ 
Tota.ls 4,3'+7,J.fi-1,7GI . 5,41/,Z27,0Jf/ G,929,75Jf,80"( 
DOMESTIC EXPRESS 
POUN0.5 CARRIED 
Po::.t Off1ce Department 
DOMES,nc EXPRE~5 
REVENUE 
Ctvi I Au·o na<.<tic~ Autho, .. lt~ 
Ca.,•r-iers Mon tnl~ i?epo,.ts 
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~---------------------------~----------------- - -------~ 
~eqr~- _. ____ __ __ J> C! ~Y\gl_!:> _____ _ 
. 1931 14-5,153 
/932 J-(0/, 091 
1933 I, Z30,Z5Z 
193/.f /, 905,000 (Est) 
___ _1~35 _ _ _ _______ . 3/f~O, Q7_f3 
1930 G5, 08tJ,503 
. /937 G,92Z,2CJO 
/938 /, 335,967 
1939 9, GIJ.f,Z99 
19'+0 IZ, 282,560 (bV 
- -~-()..!:_~- - ·-------- -· . ··-·. 
1931 
/932 
}933 
193Jf 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
191-/0 
DolJ a_-.._;, _____ _ 
Gl, 157 
/30,303 
305, Glf5 
~3~.~7 
G/.f-2,Jl'(l_ ___ _ .... 
1,012,950 
I, 272, '10/ 
1,2G.If,23Jf 
I, 618, 161-f 
Z, 075, ooo (Est) 
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Table A - Yiii 
DOMESTIC AIRWAY3 RAD\O·RANSE 
BROADCA5TING F'ACI Ll T\ £S AND WEATHER STATlONS 
C 1 vi I Ae.r o n a.-.. t ics A utho ~ i ~ 
We.o.lher Bw-ea.<t Weo~her-
Ro..d ;o Ro.Jio R .. d ; o F,~ ~ t O...de,.. Repo.- h'"' !3 
~ ea. ,~ s Ro..""l e S e;a.con M ... .-k e ,~ 5,.-oudca.st Sta.t. .o .... s /l.,..wo..!.l t::~ ncl. 
S t cd .io •lS e .. a.c.o"'s '5 tu.b ons Not o.l:. A, r po,.t 
' Airpor~ s 5 t o. tt0\'1S 
·---- ·- -------· 
19 2 '7 !'7 zoz 
)928 19 207 
1929 2 29 206 
!930 0 31./ 207 56 
/93/ 33 co JiS Z09 14 3 
/93Z J-!7 J{-(0 5~ Z/8 23tf 
1933 68 7'1 ~I ZIG Z3J.f 
/93/f 9'i '77 08 t94 205 
1'135 112 8'"1 ?I /85 206 
t93G 137 57 7J.f 191 Z03 
/937 11-f 6 57 80 182 Z/3 
/938 I (!;7 55 83 198 27 I 
/939 225 18 91 182 3Jf~ 
194 0 21-fJ.f J.f8 7(!; 165 Jfl2 
DOMESTIC AIR CARRIEJ.l 
OPERAT\ONS AND SAFETY RECORD 
Civi I Aero I'IG<l.AI:ic.s Al.l~hor ·~t~ 
Figures in thi5 to..b\e o..-e. •ndeHs bo.sed or1 
1936 as IOO"?o 
.. 
IV1 i les Flown Reve11ue Number Y eo.l".5 Pet' Foto.l Mll~5 of 
Ace tdent Flovvl"\ Ace 1de.'"'t. s 
-----
1936 /.00 100 100 
/937 16(0 /Of 03 
1935 175 /09 ~3 
1939 518 150 Z5 
19Lf0 tt55 170 38 
Ta'o\e A - ty_ 
COST OF INTERNATIONAL AlR SERVICES 
PAN AMER\CAN AIRWAYS 
Bu s me e.s Week. Ma.ga;t.ne 
I I , Po& to. I E ~ .., .. e s s T 
I
, p~~ '9~el;· TiTil'"olm":led. i ,.L~~teO" . Ro.te" ' ft'om Um!ed Sla tes to : ~· w~"" '"<:l'" .... "7• Per- lb. ~ 
' 
.3 
' 
2lf 
- .. 
. . 
; 31 
CD Sunda_y , Wednesda.!:J , and Frtciqy v•a Rto de J'anewo; 5aturola_y , 
Tuesola_y , and Tht..wsda_y VIa the . West. C oa:s t to 5ahtia_g o , 
Chale , an~ the11 tc Buenos Atres ,.., 3 ntght5 o nd ~do_ys . 
@ Rates quoted ewe fl"om Un1hd Slates •nl.er11otional cm·ports 
Qt M1am1, Fla., Browns vi lie, Texa s, Lo:~ An9eles , Cal., and .Seo.tle, Wa.sn. 
G) 5h•pment:> for L1~bon are accep~ed on!~ when covered w "•ih 
~n "ail"'cert.", and fo1· no de~t1nabon-5 be~ond Lisbon. 5uch 
"h1pme..nt:s a..-e subJect to a mlntYnl.ln po1.1nda9e cha•·ge of 115 
Cou.d.es~ fYic.Gro..w - H i I I Publoshin~ Compo.1-1~ 
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